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UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY)
removed to temporary premises during the erer-o~i f anew b uilding, offers the whoîe of uts large

"d Wellassorîed stock of
neligious and Standard Litera-

ture,
by retaîl, ai

GQIEATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Suinday School lîbraries ai specially low reS.

JOHN YOUNG, 3 'ý
UIPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIE;'V,

48 Ring Street West, Toronto.

T1-E MIDNIGHT CRY,

- EHOLO THE BRIDECROOM COMETH."
Or an Inquiry into the Evidences, Chro-
4t )olgical, Historical, Phenomenal, etc.,

of the near approach of

THEiF SECOND ADVENT.
ey E. MeHARDIE. - Price $3.50.

JýMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

Aen'ts of the IPresbj terian Boa, <iof I'ublication.

MRS. MARIA ELISE LAUDER.
Legends andi Tales of thAlIazy Motîntaîns.

"Lb.REV. W. BRI( , Kig st EaFî

eý1rgreen Leaves, o Too e in -urope.
Pub.-ROSE, H ZNT 'R & CO,

25 Wellington West.

\ÎESTMINSTER SARBATII
SVCHOOL HYMNAL.

1
F.WESTMINSTER SABBATHI SCHOOL HYMNAI. ÎS

n'mlw book of hymns and tunes for lise in the Sabbath
'Coland prayer-meeting, compiled and editcd by the
Re-Johin W. D)alles, D. D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.

Siiiiî to give, both a to hymns and lunes, what our

Yotng peuple cao sing, will sing, and ought tu sing.
Pric 3.5 cents.

'ýtn edition cuntaining the words only is also pub.
iilied. Paper, ta cents; Boards, sy cents; Leathdr,

cet.N. T. WILSON, 'j 5 '.
Agent Presbyterian Board ofIP.ublication,

igo DUNDAS ST. LONDON, ONT.

SS. LIBRARIES. A

Sch'ooi desiring to replenish theit Libralescanol

W. Drysdale & Go.,
froSt. James Sreet, Montreal, where tlîey can select

ih .e chojcest stock ii tIse Dominion, and ai vers
0 Prices. Ir. Drysdale having purchased the stocki

8ihe.Canada S. *S. Union, who have giveis up tht

Pyng of Books, is prepared to give special induct
i f end or catalogue aîîd prices. School requi

lies 0every escription constanîly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Monireal.

NA. IONA I PiLItwiI l c onati-~CboweI. and reaulaie the liIer,

35OohC. anb 5tationerp?.

N EW BOS
THE EXPC)SITlOR. Vol. I. Third Series.

Edited hy W. Robertson Nicol, M.A. . .. $2 50
QUAINT SERMONS of Samuel Rutherford

hitherto unpuhlished. Preface by A. A.
I3onar, 1). I)............................ $2 50

NO CONI)iMNAION. NO SEPAR.
A'1ION. Lecture.,on Ronians VIII. By
MaIzrcus Raitu.ford ....................... 2 00

NISBET'S IHEOLOCICAI. IIBRARY.
(i) Al ONE«.%EN'l'. A Clerical Symposium.

(Nem, Edition.) Crown 8vo ............ $i 50

(2) I NS PIRATION. A Clerical Symposium.
(New.) Crowri 8vo .................... i 50

(3) INlNIORTALITIV, A Clerical Sympo-
siumrr. (New.) Crown 8vo.............. i 50

(4) I3ETWEEN OLI) AND) NEW TESTA.
M E NT, or four Centuries of Silence from
Malachi to Christ. By Rev. R. A. Bed-
ford, M.A., LL.D1. (New.) Crown 8vo. j 50

(5) ZE-CHARiAH; hi., Visions and his
Warning,. By Res'. W. Lindsay Alex-
ander, I).D. (New) Crown 8vo ... i 50

HE, LORD)IS COMING. Rev. W. Hasla~9

S. R. BRIGGS,b/i
Toronto Willard Tract Depositry

CORNER Y NGEl ANI) IEM PI RANCE S-l'S

OFFICE 0F PRESBYTERIAN
1CHURCH HYMNAL.

Shorter Catechism ..... $2.ou per gross.

Mohrs wt hproofs ... 300
Boro n s . . .. ... . . 2.25

Family Prayer l3ook by Rev. Wm.
(;regg, DD) ............ ioo each.

Complete lîne of Peep of I)ay Sertes 50

Mailed to any a ddr ess on receipt of price.Catalogues free on applicationl/q
C A Mý)B 1,& \IDDLEmi~S

Arcadle, Toronito.

PICTURESQIJE PALES FINE, SINAI AND
EGVPT, complete, at half prîce, golLs new.
JOS h.PHUS-large type edition4fso5

HOAGRTH-half leather, haîf prîce, j%
tiers at one-third price. At the Dominion Book Store,
D. &- W. Sutherland, Toronto.

C-«ANADA PERMANENI'

Loan and Savings Com 9y~
Incorporaled, A.D. 18fS. L~

SUbscril),d Capital .$.,- ........
Iad up Capital ................ & .... 2,200,000
Reserve Fond ...................... I,100,000
Total Asset........................ 8,539,476

office: Companys Buildings, Toronto St., Toronto.
l'ise Coinpaky lbas now on hand a large amount of

English money which it is prepared to lend on first-
cIa., securities at low rates of înîerest.

Apply to J. HF.R'ERT MA-ON, Managing Director.

W . H. FERGUSON,L 'j
CARPENTER,

81 Bay Street, conier Melinda, Toronto. Jobbing ot
alkinds prompîly attended to. Printers' and Engrav-
ers' work a specialty.

JAMES 'WILSON, 5<L41-JBread, Cake, and Pastry Bak,
497 AND 4 9 9 YONGE STREET.

Best Family and Pastry Flour by the
Stone or Bag.

Orders prompîly delivered.

SANLTARY PLUMIBING
AND

bTF-AM F1111 NG. I
KEIT<H- & FITZSIMONS,

109 Kinig St. West, Toronto.

Iprotesstonal.

R OBINSON & KENT, 44
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &e.
OFicE.- Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,

Toronto.

JG. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBERT. A. FP. KENT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC TNSTITUTIONJ 197

jarvis Street, Toronto.211

Electricity scientiflcally applied stl ures
nçrvous and chronic dîseases, flot cured by other
n*ans. Our improved family Battery wiîh fulI in-
structions for home use is sîmply invaluable. (No
family can afford to be without one.)

Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

D 258 KING STEETAWST./<
Specialy-Diseases of the Stomach and ~oes

Dyspýepsia, Constipation, Fistula, Fissure, Pilecr
ed withut pain or rest from business. Consultation
free. Office open 9 to 5.

J 3&45Kn w.SreetWest.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Ruhber Bas~ Separ-
aie or Combincd : Natural Teeth Regulaîed,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

P. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-C. CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
denîist in the city who uses the new system of Vital.
ized Air for extracîing teeth absoluîcly wijj4ut pain
or danger to the patient. 1 _

Best Sts-of Artificil Teethj $8.
Tceth flledl»ifle highesî style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

STEWART & DENISON, 1

64 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W M. R. GREGG, '

- ARCHITECT,
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON &IELWL,
ARCHITECTS,

23 SCOTT STREET, - TORONT.

K ILGOUR B ROT HERS

PAPER, PAPER IIAGS, FLOUR SACKS, PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES. TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

2r anaz 23 Welinçlýon Street W.ý, Toronto.

(AS FIXT URES,
BRASS OFFICE AND BANKkAILS,
A nd A rtistic Brasa Il ork.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS.
iAing St. WVest, l'oroit!o.

-'WV'GOOD MEN WANTED
j to take agencies. Big money for tIhe righi

man. Send ai once for descriptive circîtlars, etc.
P. O. Box 252, Toronto, Ont.

IPROIe. IMW'S 4giUriÏupR to4AIP il
a cheap and band 5 gbrtn of obtalnlng Ch
heffling virtucu oiq .ulphigr bath.

EWeçING & CO., TORONTO,

TWO SILVER MEDALS
FOR e

WOOD MANT ÉLS.
Over Mantels, Mantel Mirrors, Fine Engravings

and Frames. Write for sample photos and prices.

fl ARDWARE. 2
Builder,'s Hardware, Sole Ag nisNr-

Ion's Door Check and Spring.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,
Cor. King and Yong-e Sis.

H ENRY W. DARLING &CO

WOO[LENS AND CLOTHIERS' TRIMMINOS,
And General Dry Good Cmrjso

Merchants, 4/y.
52 FRONT ST. W., 00- tRO TO

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRiTE

WR. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSEUCR AGENT,
iio KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

s AMUEL CORRIGAN,

A nd JPnporter of Select Woolen, 0 ,e Si.
second door nortIt of Adelaids Stt., t ,o. i,

WYorkenanshit and Stylie guar n ree~N.

JOHINSTON & LARMOU R1

TAI LO RS, _ 1±
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS.

No. 2 RossîN BLOCKc, - ToRONTO.

T HOMAS CREAN,

MERCHANT AND MILITARY <AILOR,
(Master Tailor to the Q. O. Rifles,)

89 YOGE STREET, TORONTO.

ECCLESIASTICAL AND

Domestic Stained Glass.
ELLIOTT AND SON

94 Bay Street, Toronto. / 2
CHIURCHGLA SS

E1xecuted in ail Styles.
Designs and estimates on appl1ication. t

joS. McCA USL AND b' SON,
76 King Street West, flrontù.

E 1~ PS',CRATEU'UL & COFORINS

Sold onîy in packets, labelled:

JAMES EPPS& CO., HoMoeOPATHIC CHBMîI
LONDON, ENGLAND. I

ft1Mt 4 AUME NUt'U MCKNEIS
Bmongg chlldrem that Vreemnafls W.rnî
romrwd<i* wîmIaIy cure.
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OYNTON I DR. DOIRENWEND'S
AND ý

LITTLE WIANT.
HOT AIR

FIJRNACES.
8 Sista for Coai. 2 Siems (or Wood.

Beat, ainspîcat, inoi cossvcnlent andi
durable furusaces In thse world. Plana
anda estimatea for heitlng ail koini of
baîliigo furnisheti upon application.

LAIDLAW MAMUFACTURh1tD CDMPANY.
S rVRSs. .'ALA5 X-tALDIVAARS.

4Xs9 PL4t fi't. LuitfNia, lort.4.5!

84t 86t 889 go> MARY ST.,
HJAMILTON, ONT.

FU RNITURE,
JAMES H. SAM09

Manufacturer of anti dealer En

JA iL KINDS 0F
FURNITURE.

ORDERt WORK A SPECIAI.TY.

JAMES H. SAMO,
189 YONCE STREET, 1

<AlIfflt liatt Btuiins) TORONTOV

Noother bloatlt.purtïylasg unetitine ta minoe,
or ias cer bc-en is5ei.au wiei bo mni-
platel> ansecta tise sants pissicas assa
tie geacral publia as

Âyer's Sarsï-aailla.
It lounds thea Itînos a tuusy isclione propra
tion ferait sIoaidisenaca If tisr. tua iark.

efR0aatm LAtng tallit of scrofulea abiolit yuu.~fuy MAvsssta SAItSAPRÂsILLA sWin
topqtanid oxpel lit trous your systein.

For conWttuttonstt or terniasions tatarris
MMR11H Assir SAnSÂAILL" la tise
CATRRHtrus rmet. I bucuire.

Ucaris caes. IL art i stop tise nans3eous
catasrsat dlsciargea. anda reasove thse steken.
Ing dor or tihe brcatis, whieu mgtucatlles

UIEO U "At tisageos cftaa earsoaie e

SRES onil
iffl andl neck. At thie anme luine itos cexi

WMr swosleu, riues lntlansei alitl Tmr sort-

SOuiE EYES -ijut sialtcrat 'e nelc tnao m set
b. esuiployeci. Tisey unite-4t r ec:,ineaiting

ÂTCRqÇ SnAPRILLA- A loir dosri- pis>.
Itaicet ac perceptible Iniprorement. wriici. b>

dd'adhlereien tw yoor directions, 'ras cuustami.
ucti te a conpleto andI permanent <tare 'n
esidence lm g ane appearecl a1tie existence
of an> scrofuos teidetiets: anti aie trecos-
ment of &nV dhtorder weu airer attedoti 1>

moe prompt or effectaia raisuli
Yours trait>, B. P. JoiLNSOsr."

- - PJPitAZD ir

Dr. J.. Aye r &Co., LoweI11, Ma ss.
Soli Si> Pl' Drusgglis; $1, six botules for U5

SITUATION1ST.Y bos'c,t be C

* Edt.maav auuasem si s't'mple, fls, MIa
lita ltungwcrnn, Uat Rtueum. Tciter etc. vielti

pucsf)g.c~ ble uondi, reniai- tsee unugtiyl ecis.
atetcesin mward ti-order tIeaa .u>a-fan-
inztowae thme original andS Rgei'tne

JAE rLES

I;HE BEST THING 5NÇWN

Washing and gl'iea'hing
In Nat'd or Soft, Hot or Colai Water.

S;oiti tyailflracr - i'.tlt cdimitationt alleh

'SAFE iabour.,asing: compouinl. anti aima»- litais
tise aboya %)-glbal. andi naine of

JAMEIFS IWLE. NEW YORK~.

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Laies %hio arm paîrtiulai abnas t hei, tssling ms
uft i ir preltrece to any omiser pou-dm-

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.?

~AN RUPTURE

:eCURED?)
W.a mnir il can b%' uaisg aise EGAN! Il-

PF.tttAL TltSS, savng aSsa $praîîg lm., veiti

ci>) soc, retisainr ath Ilei n4j. 1easn
01sr cetlie spine causug it.- a; 1 sandt

lCidncyTsubles. a" coller Tinn-es akilt 4~enr
pÇeottopr th ac ad mwths i away

vrit, w=ering a double Tvnss ii trun> .,es ant
ssygr1 îs. "Mr trous i toto. eiasit; aus te nmeta osi

es-ry case Wotts tia msd ni ;ha svth taie and coin.
a-eus. Seni for- civet:a cotnij picea ât1oes'

phrase asenaica ii pope.

* cinttc alib Icî6

NNuîîIr spots lupon sarnishc'l fourniture WEill
tllliapp)ear If you holti a tout piste front the

stove toyer them.
A I.lTirLi borax put Ein fie %valt lin sriîllch

scatlet naspiins ent edilortierei toluels aie
ta lac wastieti, wili prevent thenii front fading.
1101,s.srV Tilit isucs i'OLICY.-As hlonett
medicine j, flic noblest wtork et mati andi we
cats assure c'ar tendecrs lisait Dr. Fuwlcr'ti Lx-
,rai e i %ild Sirttwb<crryls not ont), reliable,
,)lt la airnoat Infullible Io cure chtientcra
bous, 1)3yscnterly, Canitar of flic stamnch andi
boss-els, andi thse salasumroslw
sthase attacits arc often sutidens andi fatal.

4% COtrEra icalctie aa bc briglotenlet
tint kepi tient tarnisa by mubbing si wmmti sait
andti snegar [Iil &billes. tiscn %vashing il
t hsemuRilV ir flot sisrt', aind tailillY Piisling

Et withi centiallies.
I.os-r t-io% mi)-' peaple 0i boti sexe

arc suffering fmial lItt vitaiity Il broken
down, ainti un tilt verge tif i )11 tlitîat
niigisi le restorel.s many f. ~m'.heu

ï;'u'd Mllers whlc reslores ti tat anti
gives nessv vJgout to thse cbilittcd systeni.
f A% suv Ri ré wayociselvrng bec sanat 1

'saItsstun, Es tu puuf as Wle et tise bam
point linte a soup.icwl. in thse bottons of
wicb Es placeal a Crisp, brcstn suice cf t'at
then a fricti cg is mdcollpcd fisgo it, rondti is
cuultvti sufiicientty by the tlime thsc seuil is
îsartly catenl te bce delicious.

.%IARL.P. L..ta--Ligst part : Vhtiles of
tice Mgs, anc-hlt cup cf flutter, crne cuji
or çugosr. nne-third rup of swcct milk, twu
cups oi fluuar, one.thirai teaspoofi of soda,
twoalirmts measpotin of creamt tartar. Park
Israýr YOîk cf tiarce ecgs, tonc.tisird cul) cf

u ,oecul) of nlotasses, [U-o caps cf
fleur, fine teatsponful or soMI, Silice andi

truist ; bale fis anc ieafby piacing ane spogon-
fui ut dari, and une ci iight in baking titi.

AT thiismeson of thc )-car. Ibefore you uit
your ceilas sviîh poltalocs, cabbages, 3ipPICS,
and, allier vegctables, you shouiti Io.t Io dt
armingements for toreugh v-cntlaliun. Du
neot ta-e Surin ais arrangemnt that air frot
the cellir must ps top into the livaing rmons
or YOUr fleuse. Such a connection Ibetween
celiars anti li,.ingrooms menuss sicktncrs, ex-

pese. discoin fort andi prollbliyt(lent Il Ever>
l) ot vegetaisies lin a cellar st-ill jivc o!tcx.

halations liait arc nccssatily. injurious te
human iseaitîs. Run ne risks. \ýcrtiîtte
)-cour eiars ta the Open air, net tei ).our Sit-
ting or sleepingi. roeni4. Admit te ile maoins
ne air: cxc-.pting that frous autiidc, always
a% uEdEa thse air dt nises traous thse vorgemable

luin% nti the ussiai celiar meilicY cf things
1ierEshablc.

-. toatERs stili Çmnai Perry h5avis' lPain
Kilier irsvaluablo: En tienursery-, i cd Et sijooui

il - le k-ct near at baold, in er acci-
Ie. Fur paiun :n thse îreast 1 t~e tie
Pain Killet En stcetencd mi, osdil< er,
bthiing Isle 'ircaýsiEn Et cat 4tic nie

lime. ltjhe! mnulic ;o gcet arc cl igtil g froati
Milke or luby caue, balinFi, in thé pain.

}Kib st-ill gise imîîaediate relief.

Ttir. ROVAI. IIAiKE A%1) l'ASTPY Coear,.
-A Royal addition te thse kitcucn iibrary.
la rnnsaunt over seven ituntirea recipes pet.
laining te every taraneh cf tihe culinarY dep.art
ment, inciualing isaiing, roassîng. pireevng,
stiups,jriies, pastry anti pli kîntis al suwcet.
raisas. wiîll rec*ipcs fri the Mest <telimesous

ca<tJECs, caîrdials. beverages anti ail otiter
ncclsary knowiedge tor tise kef de ndxiipt.-of
the must exaaesang epacure, as viil as for thse
motre Mudatn lius-s irc, Wtho ilesires ta pst.
parc for hlet tord andti abter a rcpasî tial
sai ise both wiaolesome anti cononsicai.
w~ith easch reespe is given full and cxplicil
.l.rcctiun. fur puising tugetiscr, m3nipulatsng,
shaping, baking and kird et utensil te Il-
used, se that a nomire can go througa the
opeintion wrus succmts whiie a specia tonti
imýi'rtnnt feature is matie oi the mode or pre-
Iating aitl inaiîf, fuudt anti delicouices lor mifoe
&ici- Thor hnnl has limioes reparcti aimiet the

direction of Prof. Rudtiman, laie ekef of tise
New York Cooking Sceel, ant i s the most
valuaisie cf thc rcart cotionis upon thz. Suis.
Jrci or cocokery that br conte tg) eur notice.
il-ir getten uop En tise isiglicst style of tihe
pîncr's art, on iium àna envosers, tic. We
arc assurzil tisat every n of the IlRoyal
hIalcng Powtier " contains un order for anc cf
tisese: valasabie bocks.

SeoWrs Emulsion or Pure
con) LIViER 01, tVi il UYPOPJIOSPUITF.S.

b,~ ~~~n Cc.r.Iui.&etmt DeHily.
1),t) ?'~ l'k.,a..,pctmîugoJusc. N.iL> sayog;

I l&e LsmiprmrU.ii&-Oeta Emuleios dursnq tht
m at ca withgrea e ss and tio~clai ,sd&einss.

ta t' Il peeiaity ssl lai p-riotb moisis conutipar
trndmneom

Advertising Oheats 111
"X liau beoano sa commnon lu begin sil

article, In au elcitant, Iatercating stYl,,.
IlTîten ras Il. itl cousu advettlameai,

lisait wo avold XII saul),
IlAuti simpi> eau attention la lthe Méis

cf Hlop Bfuera la a plain, Isonest ternien ai

"Te Indaîco poupini
"Te gire tisons aile trial, waluie au proyest

Ille r val ie litait tly wlli noyer une any.
thirg ciao."

,Tnua Itiumr te favourably asotteci fl ait

iL. iglous Émti trur lu

0;;Iaviâ a " oat. ati le spplanting aul
1Thler. toi no ezuylug thse via-tues of the lttny

plaont 'i i. en ll ropitiatorset ofto littcrt taxv
ao. itreat stsrowdsucas an altty

-lau euîaîpounttina a tonen wtsoaos Vtirtuel
are sa palpable te orery cite& obaervtton."*

Dild She »ie?

goNo? ý4
'laboe lîigereti hall sufreti alcng, piai;

away ail fise tErne for yearit."
Thse doctors dlng ber ne goodia
"And ai. test was cureti by lise Hlop Dit,.

tors the papeu ay se muei &bout."
"éinleeOl lutieed 1"
Il otb laukful vie misoulai be for luit

modicine.",

44Eles'en ycarus our daugister auffert on a
bcd cf tmiser>

"éFrOn a complication ci kiduso>, lir,
riseumnatie troublae ant nervons alebiiîy,

41Unier tise carof ftile bost physiècn,
goWhoa gave ber dE-seuo vantous namnes,et Buat ne reflet,
IlAndi naw, aise Io roularestlte us in good

isealtla b y as simple a rensedy as Hop ffera,
file ai baeisl sisunnoti for YCAasM before uing

a." Tin P&nsis-Te.

tfjrb?)Iuo gennine wittiiut a bnocoi et gren
Ile on tise whitate label. Ehun all thou vtte,

t>ctsoaotta*uirwith 111[ep'l"or "Hcpa,, Intir
amse.

BREDIN'S BLCKBERRY BALSAM
Is ne of ahe best cure' new ini tse mrkt fer

CHOLERA, DI*tRRHcEACRAI,
AND ALL SULMMER COMPLAINTs 4

ttaprey s«etble. Fer clildrea l loi
a'sa-'d. repret ty R. G. IIREDIN, Chocon! i a.

rier Spatdina avItnue. mai iassai %tat, Tu.oata

HAVE YOU
HIot and drySkmn ?
Scalding senssations ? gr>' %
Sweilhg of tise ankies ?
Vague feelings of sînrat S i
Frotuy or bruck-dust hlie!
Acid stoznachi Aching its?
Cra Pt, rowlnt nervouaness?
Strane sreneas of thse b-ela?

Unalccousitable languld Feeuinga?
Shcrt breata ad pleuritic pains?
One-side headache? Baekaclse?
Frequentattackso Ute "«blues"?
Flutteting and distrez3 of thse heart ?
Aibsuen anda tube clatsiEn thse water?
Fittul rheusnatic pais ad neairlgia?
Loss cf appetite, flesh anda strength ?
Constipation altcrnating with looseness

of thse boweis?
Orowsiuess by day, wakeftuliieuis t

salght;?
Abaindauat pale, or scanty flow of clark

Water?
Chilis ad fevu ? Burnhug patoches of

skia?' Tisen

YQU HAVE
iieciars ]Disse cr -ri lms si>s

*Mhte hovoà sxapo rc nis devetepti a inayn
ord".rbuat.appea. tiuspe antirc -àer nUî

tiacaertiaa!ygeaali-mcramopon catsîaaaso
thse kidney pohonett btod t icaliclown athe neyictis

sysîem. aloTtinaly pneu=aoaa dian-licea, bioctilesi.
ne&%, 1eau tiseati, msPe>p~i~so ee
riens esne andi tisn as aitL neita le. Tis feau-
fni disease lu net a rare one-il la un evear.dur

dI..derukdctam mure 'victime iilogn

l ang bc tret in rima, or jr tgri ain tihe ill"
t-y DonItoitzeis it. Waerneràm&J 'L'lie
i cuitai thounisi cf cases or ahe worasar nti
il I cum joi If yos Veut sU,- l prcsaps1laï yad.

BRICHT'8S 01 EASE#
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TIF onual confcrcni.c oi the Liiitcd IKngduim
Biand r- Hope Union tvas lield in Btelfast tlus ycair.
The meetings arc describcd as beîng of a most inter-
esting and stiinulating kind. T'li fricnds or Temper-
ance wvork among the young attended in large num-
litre, and must cnc.ouraging reports of tilt progrcss ai
the moveanent vvre made and mot .ttu;tblc counsel
givcni. TIîc meetings have givcn -in iimpetus ta the
cause ai Tcmpcrancc amiong tht >oung in the North
of lreland. __________

POPI.LR enthusiasin in favour of the Scott Act
continues. In the County of Peterborough its oppon.
cnts were ulitemitting in thecir efforts to securc its dc.
lent, and it nccd scarcely beadded that those dcsiring
its adoption workcd with a will to ensure its succcss.
Their efforts have lccn' rewarded, and the vetitig on
Thursday Iast shows that thlt people of I'c:erboroughi
County arc convinccd that in the intercsts ai Tcmpcr-
ance, it is desirable that the Scott Act have a fair
trial. The steady succession of tritimphs the measure
has secured, whcrever it has been submitted for
decisian, Ir-ives no daubt tliat the great body of the
people ate of opinion that the liquor traffic should bc
restraincd by effective legislation.

IN Ottawa tht l'en Arcladeacon Farrat dcli'.ered
bis lecture on Dante in Blank Strect Presbyterian
Churcla. It is statcd that the Englishi Clhurch clergy-
men of the Dominion capital wert: standalized it the
fact that. the illustrious divine should lecture in a
Presbytcrian Church. Thecir scrupulous cor.sticnces
were te decpiy wounded that they feit it te bc theti
duty te decline attendante at the lecture. «Outside
certain Anglican coffirks this will be rcgarded as
suprcmely ridiculous. In iollowing tht course theýý
did, they denicd tlîemselves a rare treat, wverc net
over-couirteous to their distinguishied brother front.
Westminister, and iailed utterly te imnpress sturdy
Preshyterians with thlt beliei that tht> belong te tht
legitiinatc.Apostolic Succession.

Ovrp. a year ago a Sanitary Association %vas institu-
ted in Toronto lis object, a praiscuorthy one, ta te
diffuse accurate information on aIl matters pertainmng
ta licalth. This asseciatior is no%% making arrange-
ments for a course of bi-ntonthly lectures ta bc de-
livcrcd in different parts of the s.ît> tiv buit the con-
venience of tht inhabitants. Tht subjects suggcsted
arc . Care et the Body, Food and Drink, the Blood
and its Circulation ; Accidents, Emiergcncie. and
WVounds- Ambulanceue Rearing .ind Training
the In(ant and Ch*.d , Prcentible Discascs and
their Causes ; Physical Exrcise--its use and abuse;
Brain Health ; Nursing the Sick , Sanitary Law;
PfEccts of Unlicalthy Occupations thecir cause 'and
prcvcntion ; Hints te Wtimen (in prescrving thcîr
hicalth î Erac.t conomny, etc.

Suci; mcmbers of the clental bicycling touriets who
rccently visitcd Ontario as have been hecard fron ]lave
gane home apparently delightcd with what thicy %vit-
nessed on this side of tilt border and the cordial te-
rcptians they every-lire met with Ont of l'hcm, writ
ing in the Chicago Tribtîne, says.; A Sabbath in to-
rente is tht quietest city Sabbath 1 have ever scen.
Therè are ne strect-cars ruraning, ne societies paradinýg

-T

witlî hoisterous brass-bindji, and ne singingshouting,
eursing gangs af peramhbulatory, loafers te make Sab-
bath day and evening hidcous ta timid womten or loet,,
mcditativc church-goers. Thcse goad Canadian People
have wveckly- sticl n day ai truc rost as aur .4 merrican
cities, even those oi ne mare thian n few thousand in-
habitants. have nover yet enjoyed. Weil would il bc

rn i ;f ve rnu'ld ha% c sn %vise a p1ublo% sentiment,
andi suc Ih prudent laws andi c ity ordinanc es, as iwould
secure tu us that unspealcablc blessir.g, a Sabballi ai
hioly rcst anti quiet.

-rî,i. fndtpe;ident ai last wteck has the feliowing.
The date ai the first total abstinenc societ> an tht
U'nited States is an intcrcsting quîestion just non. We
believe tht first teetotal soc.icty was orgainited-in lias-
ton 1-arbour in S.77. IL adopted tilt Indian regalia.
Opponcnts af legal prohibhition abjett that it is âump.
tuary leihtoand is ait infringemecnt oi personai
liberty. Il other legislatien, whicit is univtrsally
reogrnized as properand necessary,reqiiires cverybady
te %voir clothes, at least in public-. M'ore than that,
il liroiibit5s certain kinds t f gatiiientb to muen amnd qer-
tain others te women. Prohibition, enforced prohibi-
tion, %nould givc us the highiest kind ipersonal liberty.
Let us )lave it. It is stateil that there are 389) saloainsi
licensed by Congress, in al section ai Washington,
incasuring about 8,ooe by 6,3oe feet. IL is a capital
offlence. Ohi !fora Hercules te tItan out the Augean
stable ! h is highi time thaýttgovernmcntofihe saloon,
by the saloon, and for tht saloan sheuld pcnish front
the earth. _________

TIik. Exccutive Camimittec ai tht Sabbath Schiool
Association announice that the twentieth annual PIro-
vincial Convention will bc held in the city of Stratford
on tht 2oth, 2ist and 22nd af October, j885. At this
convention a number ai important practicai questions
relating te the efficicncy and adv'ancenîent ai tht
Sabbatîh School cause will bc submittcd for considcr-
ation. In addition te tht nccssary routine business,
in connection îvitlî which the names of several ivho
have long been identificd witlî the working ai the
association arc innot'nccd, tht WVhyte Brothers ]lave
agrecd te condîtct the service ai praise, and tht fol-
iewing are e\pected te take part in the proceedings .
MNr. Williami Reynolds, ofiPearia, Illinois, Rev. Messrs.
Peter Wright, E. A Stafford, LLB., John MNcEwen,
W. R. Parker, 1) 1), D. G. Sutherland, D.D., John
Thompsan, Sarnia, AlfredAndrews, Will-amn Cachrane,
D.D., firantford, Il D. liunter, M.A., H. C. Speller,
John F. German, Il NL. Parsons, Toronto, and tht
lion. S. H. Illake.

RotMELtA has betn incorporated with Bulgaria.
The revolution resuling in the union %vas brouglit
about quietlv. WVhileSpain and Germiany were discuss-
ing tht owvncrship ai the Carolin.e Islands, and while
France and England clvre busy with tht approachirg
elections, Turk-isli rule in Raumelia came to an une>.-
pcctcd end. The, surnîisc is gencral, and probabi>
wcii foutnded, that the ivhole aflàir had been pre-
arrangcd. That the CLar ai Russia, the German and
Austrian Kaiser,- would run the gatintiet ai Nilîilistic
dangers for tht ment pleasure ai interchanging perý
sonal courteSits» is IlardlY possible. Tht crowntd
hecads ivere prcbably the Icast surprised whcn tht>'
heard that Rounielia had thrawni off the Turkisli
yoke. if thesc threc great powers arc agreed that
Roumelia and B3ulgaria should formn ont State, there
is net likcly te be inuch disturbance, evcn though it is
stated that tht Turkish arrny is being miobilized for
the rccapture ofthe revoltcd province. Tht Sick M&\an
in Europe, at leasi. is iligh unto death. Roumel *sa
will net bc tht last of the Principalities te renounce
the suzerainty af the Sultan.

A CORRESIONDENl %%rites te .1 contemporary
directina -attention te tht dangeraus nature of the ra il.
%way brakcman's c.alling. Ht writes aillthe mere carn-
estly and fectingly becaust lit witncssed lately a di 's-
tressing accident that ended fatailly on tht Grand
Trunk Railway. lie haLzards-. the stItetuent that ns

many inen in proportion te the nuniber cînployed per.
ish nt tlitir dangerotis post ne art killed in battît.
'Wlat causes inest astonislinent is that tîtese irecîuent
fatal accidents in whiclî railway emploecs arc tht
victinis product so little impression on humnant ofri-
cinls and tht publie gentil %y. It seen;s oniy ta bc a
tralter ai course that whtn a brakenian is killed by
falling froint the top ai a ircîglit car or is cruslicd te
death %vlule coupling, a sigh ai regret and tht ex-
clamantion " Poor iellow," is MI tlîat can rensanabiy
be clenanded. Ail whe travel by rail note wîth pîca-
sure tht immense improvcments in the equipment ai
passenger cars sini.e tlieir rirst introduction in Canada;
but in tht construction ai ireîght cars and their nppli.
.'nccs, primitive simplicity still continues. Railway
officiais arc cager te adapt every suggestion that helps
thleul ta sa-c miont> ini %orking expenrses ;they should
att least bc as anxieus tu adopt al reasonable precau-
tions for saving tht lives ai their employes.

11, is stnted that the Jrcsbytery of ban Frnancisco nt
its recent session rcccavcd mbieielowshipi tht recently.
organtzed Japancse Cliurc-li of that city. [ lie eider
representing tht cliur-.hî scerned quite tht cqtaatl in in-
telligence and piety ai lits fellow-presbyters. l lie
church is withanut al pastor, because of tht debi o!
tht Board ai Foreign 'Missionîs. %Ieanwlaile, tht eIder
dots, as fan as possible, the duty of a pastor, besidles
devoting a part oi cachi day te tht instruction of the
Carcan refugecs, ane of whoin speaks Japanese.
Tiiese Corean nobiemen are comincnding tiieînselves
more and mare to tliose wshe know thieni. Thîey arc
înaking rapid pregress in Englisli, and semn equally
înterested in aur Christianity and our civilization.
Tlity arc diligently studying tht Gospel narrative and
have alrendy, nt least, a tîseoreticali acquaintance v'ith
its moist important truths. Sînce ils arganization tht
Chtinese Clîurcli of San Francisco has rcccivcd on
confession ont hundred and flfty-eiglit persans. Tht
Oak-land Church reports an encouraging attendante at
its six weekly services. There is aise a Chinese
Presbyterian Churcli in cennectian %vith the Prcsby-
ter>. of Los Angeles; and mission svorl, is carried on
in cenncctîon with the Prtsbyterianl Churches ai
Placerville, Sacranmento, Napa, San Raffacl, Alameda,
San J ose, ban Bluenaventura, Anaheimn, Orange, etc.

A RF.UULAi( correspondent ai the Ncu'. Y'ork Timesr
relates tht follewing: 1 ara rcminded ai a character.
istit anecdote of the venerated Leonard Bacon. New
Haven's theelogîcai seînînary had one partitularly
promisîng student in a class that graduatcd a fcw
yenrs befTr Dr. Bacon died. 'He bail dont wondtr-
fui things in a literary way; lie was known ai al] the
college for lits onginality, lus dcpth, and hîs briliiancy.
Andi whcn tilt time came for graduation this extra-
ardinary young anan, whose face .vas nat set against
partadc, rend his commencement thesîs before a club
whost inembcrship included not only inembers ai
Yale's ilppler classes, but representatives ai tht Faculty
and prominent Congrcgationah dlergyrnen. Dr.
Bacon wvas a memiber; likcwîise Dr. Bacon ivas proscrit
on this part-ticula.r cvening, and Mih the rest 'ho gave
close attention te the reading ; noer was he %vîthout
etidence of interest as ont by ont conspicuaus mera-
biers of tht club rose, discussed tht paxier, and corn-
plimentcd the bnilliant student on tht brain powver
that had given himn such a master>' of metaphysits.
Fanaliy camle lits turn wluen evcrybody else had ex-
hausted laudatory adjectives At first hehad deciined
te say anything. People svho waitcd, and n'he kncw
Leonard Bacon, understood hoiv in tht end h&ecould
not langer restrain himself. Ht didn't say mucb.
This %vats al . " I hikcd tItis evenîng's paper tee. I
always did like it. I likcd it iorty years ago wvhen 1
first reatd it. 1 like it no%'. le's ane et the thirtgs
that wili last. And 1 atm delighted ta discover such
excellent faste in this yaung man whe, has.laboriously
capicd it for lia. If any et the rest of the club desire
te makze copies I svill gladly loan the volume that
contains it."1 But that pligiarizing young man %vasn't
cruslied. Hte is occupymng tht pulpit of a rich clwrch
to-day.
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A convention ai amoral reroirmens of tîe nid srhoal
%vas recently lîild iar Imagination Hall. Tilt abject
of the caanvcntion %vas tn disciass certain iiincîcrt
anethotis ai tienlingz witla vaniaus evils Ébat aflict tlae
peopgle andi, if possible, ta sîaggest a reawcedy for ilhese
cvtls. The attendance %ias not very large, ,l 'vas
generaily stapposeti that tht aId scliol men caul<l nal
ativance any new theorics ai rcfiorm or suggest amy
tiew ietîtooaiwacking, Tht suppositin 1amîcd cor'
rect, as aIl the speakers %vert in favour of ivorking
rnattly un the old lines and helul tcnaiousty ta tiat
opinion Éhat inoral cvil can bie removeti ottly by di
vint poivcr. Wîaihst mat opposeti ta amy 'cnipturahi
niethati of dcaling wvith prcvailing evilç, the convention
%vas a% unit an holding that there is no radiral cure for
siul hauman nature but tht potvcr tÉbat changes (lae
humain heart.

Abraham %vas tht first speaker Ht saiti he -vas
strongly in favour ot tht faanily altai- andi ot religiaus
training an the hausehotti. lie hal] naovcti about a
goodideai ; but he neyer settîcti down in aty place witla.
out tecting lus fimily altar. lie i'skd nlways exerciscti
authority in ais iamily. WVhen destruction %vas coming
upon Sodom the tact was comanuniraîtd ta him bc-
cause hie hatIl "caamaridcd bis chil'iren anti bis bouse-
hold.» He did not believe in attending conventions
whit tht moral training ai one's awn linusehoiti tas
neglecied. Ht diti not believe that any niait who ne-
glected the moral andi spiritual training ai his ouvi.
chiltiren bat any teal regard for the wcelfare at lais
neighbours. Sarah, bis %vite, hait neyer aitendett a
convention. She stayed at lionte and traineti Isaac.
Isaac had turneti aut ivehl. Lot, jais neplatu, ladt not
erectcd his tamily attar and the resuit was thlat his
children 'vent ta destruction Thry asoi tetoo
much %vitb the Sodomites andi the eni %wis ruin. mile
speakor then dwelt ai iength and 'vith grent power oit
the influence ofgCoud homae training anti expressetit.-
fear tiat in iliese tinys of numeraus mleetings and con
ventions hume training ivas ateglecteti even in tht f.an'a-
lies ofsorte who figure pranîinently as moral reformers.
Ht slîawed that tht Stite is simply an aggregate of
tamilies and the State cao never bc raiseti higiaer mar.
.UIy or religiously thait the tamilies that compose it.
Ht knev that mnany considereti him belaint the age an
his views ; but hc must strongi:, insist tbat ane at tht
best saieguards against sin tuas parental auîharity in
cvcry householti and a faaatihy altar in cvery hiante.

Moses then atidresseti the convention. Jle saad hie
bat hati considerable experience in bis hiiti. For
forty years hie had been tLte leader o ov a miîllaon ai
bis teitotv.countrynten. le had no failli an thiepotuer
of mere laws ta negulate the conduci ai Illt people.
Gaod Iauvs %vert useful anti his nation laad an apcratîaat
tht best moral, social anti sanitary lans tht %varîti ever
satv. Biat hie lad tounti that tht best lats ever finanteti
could nlot change the humant lcart. H as people hîad
cammitîtid a gnievous sin under the vcry sliadow ai
Maunt Simai. ettore hie couiti collie dowil from tic
niounîain îvith tl Decalogue tbey nie a golden calf
and 'varshippèd ih. Even the thîandcnings andi lghat-
oings ai Sinai diti not keep ilaemi troan dulatry. lic
hall not anc word ta say against gooi ' b. lIn th-zir
awn place thcy wcrc useful. Nor iwouid lae say that
the occasional violation ai a law proveti miat the lawv
was nat a gooti one anti tbat ais opeïation on %ht
whole %vas flot brneflcial. Ail the lats gittn ta lias
people. even the Decailogue, hati bectî frequcntly via-
lated. WVhat he wvarned the canvent«tn agaînsi 'vas
thet he( ry Ébîat laws in anti of tcmselîes, hadl .ny re-
generaîing or iclcvating power. lts expenience ai
ior'ty years tully convinceti hlm that there was oniy ane
pover iii~ the universe tlîat caulti clet att human
nature Io tinies ai perplexity lie bat' t.iys calîcti
for that potver and it was always sent. lic bat no
fiuth in a moral reformer Ébtat did not play.

David wvas tht next speaker. He hegan by sayung
that hc batl observeti saime cf aur moral reformer.% ca-
pecteti laelp tram, the palitical parties. Ht doubteti
vcr much if the help that came front tbai quarter-it
any titi comt-would do any reai cooud i the endi. He
itat scen a gooti many politirians in ttis tine andi kaieci
somcething ai party politics. l'ht maoral nefonanerb ul
bis tinit dît flot &o ta the bouse QI Sîtil ,ýnd s-ay.

IlWitt Von belpi ts if ire Cive Voit Our vote anti tiien
conite ta hint anti siy: IlKing Daitid, if Vau don't cive
us ivliat tic asi wve wattl Cive aur support t Ille liause ai
saul." l'ie lieuse oi saul 'voulti, lie helievet. have
proaniset nnythig ratller titan go out of îaoter. lits
Ison, Absaloin, hati raiseti a 'ebeition. %Vhiaî 'oulti bc
thutaglit ai a moral reformner whio 'oulti go tu Absaiom
anti say. IlYoungaaman, ifyou give us te laîvs %ve waot
WC ivill iella Voit te upset your taltiterls govcrnîent."
ante ilcint ta tue anti say : I tit an, if yoit don't
du as ivc ivîsli, w ivaîwli turai vatr govertintent out ai
ofict aitd put Abisaloin in poweri' Absaloni %% oulti have
litrotiset niyttig ta gtt tat Office, nti lie 'vas nat a
atuch better moraln îdontier titan saine Canain poli.
titians arm 'riat way ai doing tiiings itiglît bt ail
rigîit but, watb lias knowledgec ai politiciauts, lie liait nat
nitucîit.mttaitat. Hetld mot opjise il iiiny wa.v:
but lae hati not as tatucla tailla in such work as sanie
people secincti ta hiave Whtie in favour ai Coaud taîs
lae 'vishet ta claie ats enmpli.4ically Iiat lie kneiv ai
but one gaower that coulti successrl'uly deat 'vitlî sit.
For ltis views an itis point he relerued itei ta
lsaian ht. le %vais paînleti ta knaiv thnt saine so-calicd,
moral refurniers spoke about their farmner clos in piub.
lic an sucia a ivay as ta show they 'vert nat asiamaeci
ofîthea. Sackcloth anti ashtes:tppeatrett have gant
out ai fashion. lit thoîtght that a mian draggeti oui
ofitbeguttershould 'vait until iueitatthefilth scrapcdaoff
lhuit before tie 'vent an tlt plaîforni ta lecturt bis
neighbours.

Peter then atidresseti the convention. lie sait hie
%voulti confine bis reniarks ta ont point-the tibsolute
necti ai divine power ta change anti punity the human
heart. Ht saw tie truthoai istbeary testet at jeru-

sae.A very large congregation bat assenîbled an
tue day ai lenîecosî. Tbey bail conte trnin ail qua-
ters andi spoke severai Janguages. It %vas flot a pro-
niîsang congrcgation ta prcacb ta. Wlien hie began
suant ofi limen shoute t li eanti ti'e ailler disciples
héai taken îoo anuch %vine. lit %ventt an anti titi bis
best, but lias ivords Itad littie cfi'ect. At hasttliedivine
poue%-r came anti retthousindtti ii'vert canverteti
in a montent. Since that time lie bat never relied on
any otlten agency titan the divine paîver. Gooti lawvs
%ve e tuttI enougb mn their place- Thcy wvould no tiaubt
heip anti as tar as tltey 'vent 'vere goodenough ;but hie
had nlot tht sliglitest confidence in law as a regener-
ating or elevating force.

l'aul 'vas tht hast speakler. Ht saidtlititanctinte
lae liati attacheti great importance ta Iaws anti negu.
lations ai tifl'ertn kindts, for hie litat been a1 strict
l>hanisec. These laws. though canscientiously abserved,
hati neyer changeti bis nature Nathing sîabcued bin
until hce %ias sîricken dowvn an the Daanascus roid.
Soen afttwards hc 'vent aven ail Asia 'Minoir, acrass
into Greece anti vest as far as Roune, anti in ail bis
experience hie touait tîat thene 'vas only gîte petwer
that coulti change a inan's bcani. tic neyer saîu a
anan pcrmanen:ly changeti by any pover but Ébiti
anc ant ihe never saw a mlan ihat power couli flot
change. lie recomnaeit on ail occasions anti in
ail places. Ht hati no abjection ta Coad latys anti
gooti regulations af every kinti ; but lie ventureti ta as-
sert thal amy man 'vio depeotict on acis ai parlia-
ment alone ta regenerate or clevate humait nature 'vas
making a radical mistake. Tht noat ai ecery formaif
cvii 'vas sin. TIherew'as just ont potver that couit ne-
mave sin. Hte ias vcry much *airait this funimen-
tai truth Ébait lie hati sao aten taught in bis Epistics
'vas bting lorgatten b these uttaderndays. Ht 'voulat
favour tvery humain mens uset ta restrain sin anti
Jessen sufl'eing; but, whlst doing sa, hie must insisi
evenywhere anti aluways Ébtat the only anti ahi-sufl'acient
renietiy for sin 'vas tlie power ofthe Divine Spirit. Ht
anight aiti that lie hati no taith in tht efforts ai a mouni
reformer wito 'as flot under tut influence of tht Silt.
A nian whob bat lio lave for Gat hait no real love for
bis liloiv-ntan.

Tie convention unaniîmousîy nesoivet ta support any
'vise laws that inigit rensonably be ue.ccced ta chteck
vace anti Jessen sufTering, hut ta put their entirt trust
in tht divine poiver.»~ the only agency that cao change
and dlevat the human heart.

A BOUIDA Y TRIP>.

Ta reach lte Continent tramt London, ltrnt arc
scverah routes across the Channel. Desining ta v;siî
Antwerp, 've scici tht ratite -via Ilarcvich, tvhcnce a
steamecr sails evcry tvcniog ait, mot a'cloclr, lan.dinr
lier pisscrigers lin Antwerp about cight ç>'cIocý net

mornlng. These Charnnel boats do nat by any mneans
rescantale tht palatial steamiers widacli jaly Ille flnand
inkes ànul rivers frequented by tourtsts in Canada,
nor is Élie Channel trip generally as (rec frorn sca.
sickaaess as thc sait bettwcaî Montrent and Quebec
W'c wcre iavoaared, haîtever, %tath pleasant 'veaflat:
and oit a lovely sunmner nîorning rcaclicd Antuwcip,
whlere this yecar an International Exhibition is being
held ont an extensive scale. The grounds wcrc most
beautiitutly and artisticalty laid aut, the numeraut
roiaiatains and mniffaturc Inkes, tlac wnlks and Jauni
and abrutis and flowers coanbining ta rcndcr the
exterior alinust equally attractive with the intctim,
The Canadian exhibit, thoaagh wc sav it highly com.
anendtd in some recent Cainadian papers, %vas not such
as ta cause us ta go off ioto riptures and prockaun

wtia feeling or pridc ta diose whloan we met there
that we hailcd froam Canada. WVhcnever we think of
Éhat cxhibit ivc sec in our naads eyeantilt sel(-icctltnz
coit stove wvith a great pacce brokcn off thc coil rccp.
tacle ncar tilt top, andi. beside il arc two vasitors, ont
ai %vlaom, in answer ta the question whaî the haie l
intended for, replies. lThat as tvhcrc the coal is fed à
-ignorant af the fact Élbat tc picce lias been ..ccidcent.
ally brokcn, probably in tht transt ai the stavc irant
the toundry in Canada ta the exhibition building :z
Antwcerp..

The nuintraus stual nijikct carti drawn by dogil~
and generally driven by w amen, arc among tilt sing.
ular sights ane wvitncsscs in this quant city, tht homte
of Rubens thc celebrttd artist, many of îvhose paint.
iogs are found in the cathedral and museura.

From Antwerp wce proceded ta lirussels, thc mail
beautiful city, v:ith the exceptiona ai Paris, which we
saw on the Continent.

li the immnediate vicinity as the field of %V.terloo
where wve spent an aiternoon, and tromn the top ofithe
mound had pointcd out to us by the loquaciaus guide
the position ai the respective armaes at différent hauts
af the decisivc day,

Fram Blrussels aur route lay by Aix-la-Chaplle,
Cologne andi Roueni, thence

UP TuE RUiNE TO BINGEN.

On the Rhine steamer wve wcre joincti by 11ev. Dr.
Gibson, ai London, iarmerly ofi Moatret, wvho, Witbi
members of bis fâmily, %vas spcnding a short vaca.
tion on the Continent. Nowadays anany dccry the
Rhinc trip, andi speak. ai it as far inferior ta the sait
on the Hudson frýom Albany to New York. Wz ait
net ai tlaose wha thus spcak, Art bas donc a grei
dent to bcautify tht Hudson. Nature andi art coin.
bi-ied are seco ail along t"c Rhinc, and almost every
step of the way is classic, historic grounti. Thet ow.
ering niountain topts, tht nuinberlcss oId cnstles and
ancient ruins, the smniling villages anti tht vint*clad
bills on cither side ail tendi charaît andi beauty to the
scene and make a day on the Rhinc anc neyer ta be
fargotten.

Leaving the steamier at fliagen, ive there spcnd
the night, andi ncxt morning take tht train for Headel.
berg, wherc wve rest a day or twa, visiting ils univer.
sity andi ils grand aid castle.

Frara Heidelberg wc praceed ta Baste, and art
quite entranced with our flrst sighit ai lovcly Switzer.
landi. lin succession are visiteti Lucerne, Fluelca,
I3runig, Brieniz, Grcisbach, Interlachen, Thun, Blerne,
Fribourg, Lausanne, Chillon, Montreux and Geneva.
Any attenipt ta describe these placeswo'uli bcein vain.
'?.o capy tramn tlat numieraus guide-baaks or ta Cave
one's awn impressions would con"v but tht niosî
shadowy idea ai the reail*ty. Thcy must bc seen ta
be apprcciaied. Never shah wvc torget the cvening of
aur arrivalin 0L.ucerne, when the lovely village and
the surroune4ing motantains andi even tht lake atsell
ivere ail illuminateà a veritablc faiay landi it sccmcd.
The anagnifirent panorama secn tramn

THE TOP OF: TUER RIGM1

is itseli ajonc worth a visi toSbwatzcrland. Tht places
af intercst. andi of beaucy aIl througli te country are
Sa numeraus that tht great difficîalty expcrîenced by
thec taurist wlao bas only a iew îveeks nt his disposat
is ta know whicî aof the many routes te select. The
hotel accommodation everyihero alang thetfrequcntcd
rautes is gooti. It wcre difficuit ta inti beucer hotels
anywhcre than an tht Continent, and that ai modcr-
ate rates. In Belgium, Gcranany, France anti Swvitzcr-
land tht average cost lin ftr-.cIass battIs is about 53
lier day. ïMaxay travcllcrs take Cook's liotel >coupons,
tvi;ich can bce purchaseti for 5a.5ca pçr dity. for full
boprd anid lodging anti n wLv;it.lable for anc or inorc

3Wtl- 1883,
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fi btelc in neariy every ril>' or toivn. MWould Yeu re.
Scomment1 titese P Ycs, and ni). %%'cre 1 ag.tin visit.

lng the Continent 1 would procure these coupons for
2. a day or two <riiy In arriving, especinliy tl intel the
cevcnlng, nt sa place where ynu rc not faîniliar wiîi,
t the language spoken by the people, you arc I the

Mtercy cf tîte laudiord of iseh Isoler, %vite cars îictimize
9 1-u as to charges as lie picases, and on lise Continent

i sornie hotclcepcrs know liow tu do titis Missid aiting.
1% if hottever, Yeu have Cok's coupons, you cat go ta
A the bolt wherr they are at-iilablc, andi pay for your
eriom and breakfast ititî thec, nnd should the liotel flot

pleai;c You inii ny respect Yeu <an in the morning souk
ot for anaîher honte iiore to ynur laste if >uu lîavc

h these coupons for the wvhric timte of Your tour You
require to stay at te hotels for wthir Ih the> are a air
able and these are nlot aiways the bcst.Mroe,
in Most plaes on the Cantisient you can ind "pets.
sions,5 or boarding hieuses, nt rroni one half Io tîo.
thirds the cost of a btolt and gentraliy nuçi mure
comfbrtabie.

% Vc tiscd Cook's railway tickets to a himiteci extent
in travelling on the Continent ;but round titat nve
%-outl have savedi money hiad we nlot donc su. Tiîcý
May obviate a little trouble in the changing uf the
maney of different counstries occasionali>, but on tise
whole we think it is preferable to do %vithout thcmt

si forn cxtcnded tour.
O)n the Continent lise second ciass conîpartnients of

the cars arc weil uplioistered and at Icast as toînfort-
able in this respect as our first ilassi cars in Canada.
There as, hovecrone intalerabie fcatire in ý.onnc%.tion
with Continental travelling smoking is flot uni> ai-
iowed but practisedi in nearly cvery car. Frenthien
tao often forget thecir proverbial politencîs ulien the)
entera railway train, and to 5ensiti% c ladies tht cars arc
aiten simpiy disgusting becausc of titis habit. It hs a
Matter of surprise that there are flot çomnparttments
set aside for smokers on the Continental a's tieli as on
English railways, to whiicit ex-liusiteiy the use of lite
weed is confiniec.

la nearly ail the chies on the Continent strct-c;îrs
art used, as in Canada, lise rares, ltowvcr, being iitch
less, viz.. thrcc cents eacts, and in sorte places, threc
cents on the outside or top of the car, and six~ cents
inside. The top of the car is in fine weathcr the Most
consfortable and the best for sccing the strecîs and
buildings of a city.

on the Continent, aur Sabbaths erc spent in Brus-
sels, Lucerne, Gencia anid ats rite Epîscoptai
CÇ 'Irch ot Engiand itas severai cungrcgaîauns or sta-
tions on lise Continent, whcrc services in Er.gish -are
conducîed. INany of these are î'cry Iiigh Churcli.
In anc of them, vistted by us on a certain Sal>batii
niorning, it was soriewhat difficuit te deterinine
whcthe; tise service most rcsembled that ot a l'roits-
tant or a Roman Catholit. churchi. There %vas ne'
sermon or address, but the iighted candies and vcst-
ments, and gcnuflciîons, et(-, wcre flot wvaatîng. Tire
prayers were intoncd, and the.%e werc bomnewhat oumi-
trous. Durlng the service oftan hour and a-hait there
were titree prayers for Queen Victoria, and the Lord's.
Prayer was used rive tunes. In spite ot the day and
the plàce and the subject, it did secin most grotesque
ta hear the minister durtng the Litîany tryîng to keep
lime and tunte îvmîh the responses of tht people, be-
ginning each sentence an a Maiy, firmn tone, and end-
intl thsen in a înost pitiable ahane.

Tite spiritual v.-ants of the Eiîgliis-spcaking

PRESIWI'ERIANS ON~ TIIE CONITINENT

are aîîcnded ta by the Scottîsli Chiurches, espccialiy
by tilt Free Church af Scotiand, nliich has several
permanent congregalionis and also a number ut st.m-
.net p,,enching stations ia the plates most frequcnted
by ta tests. mhere istroomt for doubl as to ivhcthcr the
appointments to these summer stations and the gen-
cral arrangements connected itIîi then are alivays
the Misest. The attendance was very stîtail at ail the
services -at which wè were prescrit, ranging frant fiuecn
ta forty-five, and la mare titan anc place we had diffi-
culîy la ascertaining whethcer titere irere Presbytcnaan
services at ail. In Lucerne the Fret Chiurch sertices
are held ia the MNla.Hilf Roman Catholir- Church,
which is the property of the aiuricipalitv. Tht min-
isti2r preached front thc aitar, and during the service
several Rornans Cathioiic kvrshippers came in, te-
mained a fca moments la anr attitude of dcvotion, and
quietiy retired. [In Geneva the service was held it
the Protestant Cathedral, where, uptwards af 300 years
ago, John Calvia preached. In Paris wc hecard. a ser-
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flt if great litite-r andtittnutuiti in une uf the smaii
chapeis of the Oratoire, ivitere tut C.hurci ot âîcolland
service le telînporarily cunducted. A churcit building
for tilt ongregation is suon tu be provadcd, a con-
siderablc portion ofithe aîîumn: rcquired heing already
obtaîtîcd. iere as a beautitul and ttîratilve Amers.
cars clurch ediface in lParis, lise pastor af ivhiclt is tii.
Rcv. Dr. licard, weii.kaoîîn in tise New E'ngland
States. 'l'lie service nec attentde(d ite %v.as conductcd
in Eaglîsi li oîîe of tte i' rend> l'rutestant pasturs,
elte %ilt), tnas bruigit tu a lcnuttlcdgc of the trulli a
feu' years ago in Anterica.

lThe McAii Mission sutîl cuattinues ils goud work.
In tunneîtîcîn wthia itre ie tîvenl>ftaie sit.ssi,n or
p)rc.tthang staîtiaiti an lParts, aînd nîne utlicib lit the
subu)Irh)s of tht cil), tilt tutal iiiither tir slatauns bcîng
nant -four. Serîics arc eled in ail uft hese ivitît
siure or lcsb regularîty, and tn a tew ot titet an et an-
gcis5ti.. mteeting as hicld eîery cvening. l ie places
ut Meceting are gentrai> sitial antd are piainily but
neaîly iurnislied. Coîasiderabli. lîroininience i5 given
ta singiig, aînd lte acidresses are quiet, carncst expo.
sittans uf Gospel îruîh. One t te princ isal stations
in l'arts as that in Rue lit. lionciré, uthere a service is
lteld cerv ccning. ri tuas un Sabbaîhi tve visited
lits.- station. ltte tuent lresent betwceen saxty and
seventy, inciudîiig soîne tuielve or fafile L~nj'iash.
speaking viius rThe attendante, liowevcr, ta the
susnier montîts ib stsatlet tlitan ai utitr beasuns of
the y-car. Thîe sers mî.e mia. %ery simple, the singing
flot siîarly su hearty as an our I rendt clîurthc's an
MNuntreai, ait%! the iddresb a simple, carrîcîl t(atspel
appeal. Tht Mission clitently Itab the symnjatity cf
tht 1-nglitsh'spcakîlng (,1ititan tunnîiunty of lParts
.and lias been instrumntnal in ntit guud an lise past.
Last year tîte receaptb iniluded $i 5,ooof(roml Lngland
anti 1reiand, $ i 5,000 front St-ulland andi $2,cou fron
Aierica. l'li report dots flot give the nuiiaber of
%uorkers, tht nuimber of cotmmunticants or familles con-
net.:ed uuîîh tue stations or tilt numnber of cuonversions
during the >'ear. 'ritl lite Missiont hasaccomplislicd
iatuci in the paît thîrteen Y'ears anîd tîtat titere is abuns-
dant st-ope toi an iuîndred-toid murt Ciriti.in workers
In France no one tans for a momîent doubi.

.ilIDSUlflER I'C INA W 'MÀK
.tEl Il' JFERSE n'

Evcry humait being utho is earnestlyengaged ia busi-
ness, whet lier iay or dle rtal, requires rest. God lias ap.
poinîcd anc day in seven as tlieday ot rest, and no
man whio violates that Iav cars escape the corise-
quences. Prenlature aId age or a graduai breaking-
down of tue constitution must result frrnm incessant
toit aad carie. Ministers of tist Gospel differ front
aiser classes of mcin in respect ta lte rest of the Sab-
bath. lt isthtir daycf nîostcarnest effort. W~caried
pastors, after tiir Sabbath îvork is over, do not find
thcinseli'cs îvhoily resîored by slecp. The second
day ai tht wvck thty réel "« Nondayisli." City cuin-
gregatians, knowing ait titis ' rjcaealiy aiotheir pas.
tors a vacation, iasting frota a few weeks to severai
înonths. The question arises, titerefare, whiere shiail
tits pritrod of relaxation and recruiting bc spen t? The
ministers of i'qtw York and other large chies are en-
abicd ta visit Euroge, crossing rte sen andI behlîoding
the wonJcers of the înighty dcep as weil as rcvisiîing,
it nia>' be, tîteir native land.

Tite inhabirants of Toronto have, ainîost ai thei,
ver>'.doars, a grand sporting ground in 'Muskoka an',.
.at tht Northern Lakes. But no ane who lias once
visitcd tht sea short tan fait coming ta the conclusion
tîtat tise breezes and ivaves of aid Occan have a sans-
tan> influence for necarly evcry constitution tuai ne
other agency can equai. Tht saîîdy shorts of New
jersey have long been places ut resort for tht citizens
ot tht Unitedi States. Long l3ranch 15 faînous as a
place of tashionable rcsort. But Republikan ;tristo-
Crac>- tht exclusiventss of purse-praud wcalîh-has
restrictd, ilis privileges ta the rich. [t is truce indeed
that an Sundays Long Branch is invaded by mnulti-
tudes of pieasure-seekers frotn the neighbouming cities,
who came littie for tht Sabbatb except as a day ai
dissipation.

A little faniher south we came ta a pair of scaside
cities, mure democratit and yet far bCtter rulcd.
Tiese places are Ocean Grave and Asbury Park.

.Ocean Grave n'as begur, about thirtzea ytars aga, and
it bas been under the centrai and influence cf iletho-.

Idists. Tiîey have cmected a large pavillon or shed, open

at tiltidts, %ainujuI Witt batc-unîuîab> (iuly S>uOo>aîud
wvimen aîîy ceicbratcd preadier b îto speak, the siuitben
ai liearers, staniding or sitting, rpay be grentiy ia-
crensed. Around this "auditoriuh "a great number
oficatîvas tenits are clIustered, afl'ording accommoda-
tion ta visitors antd )itlàing -consider.ible revenue Io
tut Churca.

la orde.r -o farit a clear -.>nccption ai the iocaiity
of Occaît Grovc and 4%àhury P'ark, tht reader nîay
iagine a series of tresit %v.ter laukes extending front
tht sandy beacît, iniand. Unt oi tiesc lites, a beau-
tiui sieet ai ater, lias tii it a great mîîany gahly-
dcorateti beu wt1 anings. Once a year tîtese
boats frais ia orden undler the direction ot Capiain
Merlin, uuiîo long aga conîtuandeti te C/u'corit, in the
da>, o ubockade-runniig. With innumerable ianips,
lite boaus siuwly procced (ruit onc end of the lala ta
lte otien %viste a banc. plnys, it lit ciariikil

'rut-cive years ago a gentleman Baitiriadley visited
Oceait Grave nuit sort trientis. Lunking acrels thtr
lake, nortltward, lie saw a saîd>' wildcmncss toivards
tile sea, anti iniand, a succession ut graves. With
niucn anjury ta lits apparci, Nlr. Blradley explored tht
%viderness and round in lise ceaitre ot il, a smnaii lake
with an isiaaid, and on tl north, a larger laite thian
the one uvlici divîded lice tract (rani Ocean Grave.
lie ultiiitcy purciiased list citire tract for $Soooo.
In its survey he laid eut tite lots on a liberai stale, s0
that tiow atimost even> htume is sieiîered b>' trecs.
OCscan Gru% e i cantîtaatat ci> t-c<,uded, %%lhle Asbury
Park litas ample roomis. At hb an si expsense aise, M r.
Brmadley laid duna a sybteait ut seter pipes, tiirough
whit l, betwccn tmu cite o*,ciutk. t night and four o'ciock

a.îiteir eture contents are carrtticd iti tilt sea.
A broad uvoodeat platomnii lias becn constructedl

aiong tue beach, ironts Ocean Gros e lu the large lake
ail the nonth, about two mies long, un uuhich may
oftea be ste a %% cll-dresscd cit% ci promenading, and
nuaîîbering fronit a-.2.to tent> tltousaîtd. Hugehatels
htatve been built, and hundreds ai ladg.ig-hotases are
rcad>' ta aicconmmodait: strailgers.

Not lite Icast of the rccomînîenclatîois uf batli Occan
Grave and Asbury Park arc tite regulations for secur-
ing îeîîîper-.nce and Sabbatiî observance. No intoxi-
cating liquors are afloiued ta bc sold ia cither city ;
and n'iile twcnîy or thirty trains nîay pass an their
iiay ta Newt York or Iiuiiadelpliai. at the Sab ath,
not a, singlt passenger is periitcd te indi frein the
cars on Sunday.

Durang a visa cf severai wccks ai Asbury lPart, 1
saut oîîiy ont inan intoxicated. P'our fellan' ! lie 'as
licaraily ashamed of litmscll. Ht backced up against
a trec ta steady hirnstlt, and, as soon as he hail parti-
ai.) recovered lias cqutithriuin, hie started off and disapt-
peared round a cerner.

Soaut ofny friends %vise have jusr rctumned tramt
Asbury P'ark deciare that tue iventiler anid the sea-
bathing wuere caiitinsuing ta improve, and la their
optnton, tht ver>' best ratite ta go there is in Septent-
ber. Hqptng chat sarie ou'cr-workt manasters may
be intemested ait titis p>aper, 1 an, etc.,

W.Huu'o.

X0 TES Or-A JO IRNi'FYFROM BA TIIRST,
i. B., TO ilANITOBA.,

MR. EDITOR,- 1 uu'ould have ivritten ta yon soner
but teit the importance of a caretul exantination of tht
new'scenes atnd abjects îîhicli presenîed themseives
continually ta nuy s'ieuv. 1 have, therciore, taken a few
days ta examinet harougltly my notes of tht jaumncby
thus fam tramt Newv Brunswick ta Manitoba.
r1 nerd nat accupy yoaim vaiuable space îvarh thç_stere-

otyped description of the journey by rail and %valt.
It iuli bc enough ta state thai il îvouid be impossible
te speal, toe highly or favourabty of the tnp by tht
C. P. R. iront Montrent ta Owtn Sound, thlence by
stcamship .Alberta ta l'art Arthur.

We had a splendid rua to Part Arthur. Weather
fine, suntttvhat cold in themornngand evnng,cilem-
uvise il n'as ail that coutl bc dcsîred.

Fromt tht captain douva ta the bumblest afficer on
boad we experteaccd the utmost kiadntss, courtes>' and
attention. Evcrytliing ivas dont ta make aur stay on
tht boat agrecable. *Titemoinsand berthsvere in ex-
cellent condition, scrupulously tItan, anîd tht appoint-
ments of tht table vver ail thsai. the Mosi cniîuîred cpi.
cure could desire and n'eu and prompriy servcd.

WVe reacicd Part Arthaur an Thursday ntomning
about airse e'oic. Tht .approar-h tû 'Port Aihbu.r
is ver>' pictumesque. Ilands an elîhcr side are bold,
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ruagged anîd ronvintic, and tcnd a cilarnu ta the scene.
Titis is a tivety place. Blusiness seens ta be brisk.
Most arilre stores carry a gond stock ai goods. Port
Arahur bas growaî samlewhàt during the pasi fcw
Yeats.

I'erSaaI1.ll>y WtC met vill a anoit Carclial uvelcoan
fronti Ret'. 1.1iaes 11cralid, the esecmuucd resiuieit tires-
bytcrian iininîster lite.

As snon as tht baggage was transicrred, front tht
steamer ta flac cars uive startcd for Wi'nnipeg. For a
ieuv miles alter we lcil )'ort Arthuar the land side or
thc track as soaniewla brokeai, wmub a (eut' Milîs towards
tlic Coast.

Thie land in titis section of tht C. P'. I. %whelitre is
flot rocky' uvill not be availabie for agracultural pur-
poses w'ntiot drainage. Consicerabic strcîches on
bath sid~es af the track are rocky and barren, antI give
Indications of muitinerai uvealh ta be dcveloped in flac
ritar future. It bears a ver>' reauarkablt rescinhblance
in ils mnain feature ta thiat af %lie gold.beairitg distract
in Gutyshoro andl ttlaiîfa',..ounty, Nova Scotia.

1 aaîu infraiacdt an goond autlority tlat sane good
sîîecaaîen s af ni nerai s have becn fourni. More alibis
anon.

As uuve approaclacd Winnipeg I utas glatI ta note a
markcd chiange un t character af tlue land, beang
utîudi nuore .daptcd ta agriculture than diax aircady
passed. We -werc niu-h iinipressetl wilh tlle luxuriance
of the vegtaînoal aplarent in ail directions. Gaaie is
abundant.

W'c aîoticed sanie fine fields of wiieat andi barlcy in
thme :auuauicdatce ua<aaiaty ai %Vannapeg.

Tbeste is touidrbi vste land beli by specula-
tors, uvhîcli,an the possession of practacal t.araaîcrs,wouid
soon assutuit a ver>' différent aspect. A feut years ai
earnest wcark wili anakec tue landi around NNanapcg lake
that ai the aider 'roumintcofinrio.

liîiipieg, whlai shall 1 say about te? Il
wuud bc unuvise at tlais stage ai aur progress ta say
much. Il taltes saine tînue tn examine into the capa.
bilities and prospects af a neuv cia>' iaa a neut and strange
land. Winnipeg presents a very fine appearance ta
the stringcr.

The buildings are numeraias and substanrtial and
some are ini couruse of erecîlon. The new past office
is tu ver>' fine building and 0<-rupies a very conanand-
ing and central situation. 'Tha hotel ntcommodataon
is amnple and ai average gond qualaîy. The " Queens
seenis ta take tht lead. Tht I'Letand's as an niany re-
spects a gond bouse and Weil pztronazeti ; a litie more
attention ta guests wlaen at table uvould make tht

"Leani" fist-las bud \e had a taik uhrough
the large and %vel-appointcd establishmaent ai Illair
& Ca., carpet and dry gonds warehoasc. We have
seldonu scen a fhaaer lot af gaods tban in its several
departnients an.d mark-ed ai vcry rcasonaiblc prices.

Tht Hiud-'n Bay Compauty's establishmentî as yeu ta
be seen. We wil flot enlargc on W%'innapegt l osce
more of it. JANI.tS C. QUINN.

THF IVORK IX MAXITOBA.

MR. EoruoîS'-I'Crnit une ta draW tht attention of
your tenders ta a feuv points respecting aur work in
Manitobaa and the North-WVest Territories. I ask:

i. If tue prescrit nrieîhod ai selcîang missuonaries
te labour in Manatoba and the North-Wcst is likely
ta prave satisfactor>-? Practicallythe men are solc.
ted by the Superintcndcnt ai Missions, approved ai
by tht Execuive Board of the Assenibly's Home ýMis-
sion Commitîc, then handed oicr ta thet enîder mîer-
r.iC af te ILonener and becretary ai the Home
M.ission Commartee of the Synod ai 'Manitoba and
the North-WVest TIerritories. Afier which, tht pour
Presbyteries are made aware ai tht fact tuai certain
rien are coaning ta labour within their bounds. Now,
MNr. Zditor, is t's the Presbyterianism ibat ourfathers
handcd dawn taus? I holdiau s not. The savereign
rights ai Prcsbyteries must flot be given up, or the
resuit will prove dtsastrous ta aur cause ini tht Narth-
%West.

z. Again, Mr. Editor, why do so many ai aur mas-
sionaries withdraw [romn tht work an the Narth-Wecst?
.Since the be-,inning ai last uvanter no (cuver than six
of aur staff of missionarit.s Ieft for the East-nen ut-li
havo cndured hardness as good soidiers ùfJcsus Christ
anud who have renaitreal rosi vaituable service ta the

-cause of the Master in ibis great mis5ion field, and
whose experience wauld bav-e pravcdl still m~ore valu-
able ta us utow. Mien sucli as Rev. Mlessrs. D. McRae,
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af Necpawai, T. McGuire, af Etiierson, A. Maîleson,
of Selkirk, WV. A. NtncKentie, af Carberry, I. G. Sin-
clair, or l'rince Albert aund Carrol River, and J. Hl.
Crimecia, ofi Batlefard, wce cant 111 aflord -io part tvith
ai titis juîîciure of aur mission work. Let thc cauase
be wlaat it nîay, the tact is lisat santie at Our ver; bcst
anen are lcavlng us just wtlien wc need tileant nost, and
1 iiold, Mr. Echitor. tuat the uin-l'rcsbyteriaui metiiots
of carrying on our mnissioni work iii the Nottiu.-Vest
have hiait not a hit ta doe with ibis exndus on flic
piart of so aaîaaîly ai Our aîîissiolnries. Let tlae Geaieral
,\sscînibi ncxt ycar siaîîplify the auaclîinery, restore
tn l'resbytcr-ics ticir Presbytcrial riglats and tarit-i
leges, tluei ia> u-c look for a paternal adtn,stratiaai
of Clauart nftirs iuu titis land, suchilas wiil anake titis-
sionaries (tel iliau iley.nrc breliren annmgst brctitreu'
-ca.partners in tcarrying an thc great work caitrastcd
ta thcnt as.tiilb.ssadnrs of flie Cross.

1. Let each Plrcsbytcry bc dlrectly respaaîsible ta
tlae AsIselliy's Home Mtissionu Coauîiuette for dis.
bursenuents af ail IHonte 'Mission îny)s uvitli;n Mu
aîvn bauuds. L'ait suci a rigit lias been coaîclld
confidenice canna: hc restorcd. 'rite prescaît systeni
afiadmiinistenaag the finances wiil bc sure to prove
uaîsaitasfacrnory l'lie sceller il is aboiishedt tue better.

4. Olur Indian mission work murst be tacet up in
carnesu and prasecutcd uviti vigour. Thiere neyer
%vas a tinue more opportune for tàking lîold ai sucli a
work as tic present. Let the Asseanbiy's Foreign
Mission Cominittee seck aut tile ver>' bcst ofour >'oung
men. iusi as thcy arc daing whcn selecting young uicn
for forrigai fields, and at tme sa-truie eff'et t0 suchi
uvissionaries flrst-ciass salaries, for dite as ua work
more importaat-yea, mort mîccssitous, tlîan civiliz-
ang and Chrastianazing the lieathen ai our oten land.
If aur Churcli rails in this departititnîof Crist's work
she is nat îvorthy ai flic tite af an Apostolic Churcli.
Let the Clîurch arise tlien and prove lier comainissiuti
as an Apostolic Cliurch by entering more î'îgarously
upan tht lndaan massion uvork which is nwaiuing lier
in tbis land. MNIANIOBNa l>REsiii-ERIiAN.

IlI. R/IL ME lIsA NGEDt

MR. EDiiTOi,- 'rîîe letterç ai "Patriotism" and
Fadelis," in a recent issue ai Tati. CAAD 'Rtsuiv.

TERIAN, represenit vcry faarîy tic îuva datterent stand.
poants frontî wiaaclu tc Riel question niay be virwed.

WVhitle " Fadelas" regrets that TalE CANADA lRi-
UYEIAN as joiniaag in the prescrnt outcry agaanst
exucnding ta Riel tlîe nîercy ret..anianended by the Jury,
a great many othier peuple wonder tbat a correspond.
eaat ta TuE PREsBTItERAN siiould jain in the out-
cry that the criminal slîould ,wt have justice meted
oui ta bina. WVe do not know whao "Fadelas» is.
li ail likciihood ho is a Roman Catlaolac wtha is tak.
ing ibis privilege af using the protestant press ta
Lourt sympathy for tue rebel and anaunasaîy againsi
tlue Governineait.

It is Roinanisi, bîding behind the nanaî IlFrcnch-
Canadian," which is caming forward and darîng Caii-
adla ta cxccute Ricl. She lias, pcrlaaps, never before
nmade suca a sîgîîaflcant dcîiîand tapon thc autiiorities
af aur Dominion.

lu is a dcmand by wluich site can anake an estimate
of thenmoaunt ai influence shce is capable ai wielding
over orur rulers, and if she slaould prove successfui
in thais, uve P>rotestants have wch-ountied cause for
Mlarin. The next step would, an ail lakehhlood, be ta
farbid Caniada ta baang any Romran Cathlic criminal.
Had Rîi bet'n a Protestant lie wnuld not have hall
'mcli a hast of national and relogious b)mpatlisze.rs.

It is not upon thac ground of any personal likang
wbich " Fidehis" and the ather sympathizers entertain
for the craîninal that they found t pica ai mercy, noer
is it upon tht ground tbat the Govcrnuent ooeicials
have acted uaîjustly(because the nijnrityofîhe French-
Canadians consider the Gavernment infallible), but
hecause he is a Catholic and in a sense the liera ai
tuuo rebellions against British autiority. We have
only ta read'history ta knouv uhat Romanism, isand
what she lias donc, and we can easily irafer uvhat she
uvould do again if she hadl the powcza. According ta
the senti ments afI" Fi delis," h would please tht French .
Canadians vcr maca if Riel wcrc ta gel a ccll rallier
than a rope ; but uvould it flot plcasc them a grear dent
better if he wcre allouved ta go scot-fretP

Wc hope the lnme bias net camte when our ruiers
uvill sacrifice justice la gratify sectarian prejudLtes

IlFidelis »says thant poor Riel sacrficecl li self f'or
others, but secruts ta forget thiat Rai would nlot have
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mixte Ille sacrificc if lie coîîld ]lave garnie back ta Moen.
tana iast w~inter with lits pocket ftt of CanadIan
nioney. "Fidelis" is aise vcry lunch nfraid thni if
Riel bc inged Qucbec wiii wiake a martyr of h1lm.
Wc care net alîhabdÀh îiey shoaaid maken. saint or lain,
and îlalnk that, If they wouid, IlSaint Mtil »wauld
compare vcry favaaarabiy wit aîny of the saints te
whain ilhcy naw pray. C.AUTmc

MR. EITOR-lsni iacrc waîla ten studenis. Until
the destroycd cimpeis arecerected ive cannai opena
Oxcford Coilcgc and flie Girls' Sciiool, fur 1 nîust at.
tend to tý-esc inaMiers in the couantry. It is likc aid
uniecs t0 have ouar college at tic scaside, incountaintoli,

tc. 'l'hcse arc tiu places ta scea Ilersonal, Alinighty
Cod i the back of Ille inaterial uînlvetac. The t rtich
put up walls of < oral arnund th icaîssioni huouse an sucu
a way thiat portions of the land were idft out and oiller
propcr:y c.osed. \Vitla tic sitdenti.and a fcw ia.
bourers 1 boundcd tlîc mission plot, lcvellcd thc ground
and aiiproved the place ta the value of fully $50.

Vc arc just back frireni a st range scene. Tua Cinese
solicrs wec re rcoving rubbalsh front the shalicreai
"big fort," and sinaslîed Krupp guns. Thei Fr-ench
grave- yard lies jusi aiangsidc. Officers and bien wl
laclped ta tlîundcr during tlîc bomnbir<lnîcnt arc lying
staili in their graves ; whlîst niln>' Clîincse solidcs
were tnking mtonts front flic destroyed fort antd puitung
a wall around the French ceiaîecry. Ilow sîrazîgc
Surely there is a moral in ail these procccdings.

Ail tlie Eurapcan liouses wcre left aboininably faihy,
Fîlth is no word for thc suate in whlai 1 fouild finas
bouse. The Cluinese, who arc regarded as cxcessivety
dirty, laugli ta scorn tlie beastly Frenchi wno ivcrc at
Ki'eang.

1 subinit iliat, duriaag the (juarrel <flot ý.jrthy off
bcing caiied war), the Chincsc gcaîcrals, etc., displayed
a biglier degree of civilization ilian thc Frcnch. Tliere
aIrc stli ncarly a dozen Frenclinmen in Biangkok wha
are trcaîcd very kundiy by the Chinese. 0, France,
coule flot lucre again witlî aron clad devais, bat wilh a
mnessage of plence 1 Unfuri thc banner of tic Divine
Jeliovala over tlîc tricolour and repent of thy sins.

G. :_ INACRAN.

ON the present aspect af Ille teniperance problcmt
in thc Unaited Stntes the Neri' York Evezngdùti sayt,
Questions pcrtaining ta tcr,..ler.nce are riglîuly ai the
front ini poiitics ; and notwithistanding the apparent
confusion in the ranks of tliose %vite arc ta bc counted
in its fiavour, icre is gond in the agitation ; and ulia-
anately, when the several l)opular expcdaents have been
a, little ftarther tested, 'there wvall bc a degrce ai unaty,
of.stcing cec ta ce, nlot now aflticipated. At pre-
sent we vicw luigh license with fauvour. There are
many large cities where uuoîhing better can bc de.
vascd or lîopcd for as yc:. Sainc large coafmunitats,
even wiuaic States, have gone a long step further, and
arc maiuitaining prohîibition wattî good success. Happy
thc coanmunity whîcrc this is practicable.

A GEtMI&N, bac a store at l'ort Mà%orcsbl,, New
Guinca, and a Scotchnman was associatcd watlî hlm an
the business. One Sunday the Scotelîman i bain.
merm..g away and working wvbiie the native teacher wvas
conductang servacc close by. The teaciier gat lis
Bible, and opened it at the 2oth cha-pter af Exodu,
and gning in> thc Sabhath breakci, lae put the iabie
belote him, and pointcd ta the fourili commandmen,
and said, " Sec- that !" The wvhite face front the lanrd
or Bibles iaokcd Up at the face of his dark visiter and
saw, lie was net ta be trifledl with ; for this native
teacher ivas flot only a Christian, but a v'ery muscular
Christiaut. Then the Wvhite rang laoked, and saw the
iang-forgotten %vards, "RZemember the Sabbath day,
ta kcep it ioly." And the natave saad, 1' Vhat for
you make me biar ? Yau send me the Bible, and the
Bable tells mc flot ta îvork on Sunday. But you coane
here and wark ail day. What for y ou make me liar?'
Sa tic whlite matn lias Icarneai ta fear, respect, and
honour the native teacher as much as the natives of
the place do.

A COLiECT1ON was token up in a Kansas chuscli te-
cently, andi when thc bat reaehed the scat occupieai b> a
lady, bcc daughter and little son, the two ladies founai theuîu

sl'swithout ar cçnt of money, but >'ouaîg Ainerica teachcd
aver and depoafted a cent in the bat ard thcn whispcred to
bis sitert Thtre, 1 just saveà thi:s (amnily ironi bcîng wiîte-
washcd."
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And sa îîrged lu> Jlunir, his rtiv-yelr.aldl lrotîter
wec Cordon crept nrass thue floor uviti ail the speu
bis miltes aicgs cati.d muasler, follosvung lsis 1cadeu- litre
and there.

Wstching tlle liftîlc fetlows nt pin>', ttslcnirig to tht, r
lauqhuder, lanpa wsilued cri estl>' ilie>' miglit ct*er lue
tluus luiapy ; but wsith <hue wisli camil hile cerlainly tîmat
te Iong thest boys, if spircd, stouui ho battling w ii
tbe world's trials and cares, Shiamir ts sorraws anduc

Wla oudfl fathur liav-c gis'en ta knou- thbat if
temptued <lue> t-onht flot fait ; iflsorraîsful tlîcy wantld
1*cî rejoice ant fintmt esen li dcntiu <lue> wald lit-t
tha. tiue Iltutti an" ai cotuiia.nian or frienduimat <-n-.
tinueil innocent, gumthng atht tui m"alins brigflu? svith
joy- and pence ?

Al i 1ih fis nfien it suiclu Immenhs tiual ts-e parnit,%

ception af huow s'en> mucti ( epentis on oursets-es
whcthier thic characters ai dcar chridreu are tu lie
tavet>' and or gaad report or dzspieahlc a.,nd degr.ndcd
Recagizig thlis, shiauli tc flot Ican for nIt.sutucieuu
sîrengîli on tlic Strang Arni ta enable us tatrain lovect
anes ta hc not muerci), gotîd cilîzens ni carti- but, mmi
samne measune, tvortliy ai the liucavenîy iuuurtaîice ?

This is truc desîiny for, uvonderful candescension,
runia:ing love, aI are j oint hlei witi Cliis-ihie
chier broîher-sons ai God.

lleiing finis, aucting ltus, no nccd ta tilt flie s-euh
huîding ta-marrat-, because, supportcd b>' a livch> failli,
usc knaw o ar veit>' îhnî file ialtermng, situiblmng sîcps
litre belos have thieir frsuition abasc, entering atl last
"the ssay ai hlohness, and the ransouuied ai tlic Lord
sliallbc thereY j B. Iil

OU1az.ua, sel. .7e, rsss.

In a palier trait at tht first nuunthhy mueeting o! tht Woman's
Forelin Missionar>- Society hehld at Luckcnowv, the faItowt
inug referenea ta the ficuth of MNt. D) Cameron tverc madit,
Cmvung exprcssion te tht fécimîgs of tht inenuhues iln the Iona
thcy iuxainedl b>- Ille trnias-ai of their warthy prcsidcnt:

Itla is illi dccp sarraus- use ail mcci ta-day fot tht
first tinie sincelur heIn'. cd presidcnt tuas taken fruits us.
Wtc fi-el thue eunplincss %vithaut the gente, w.inning
powser af iber presence, and ss'e pra>' thtîa our bicssed
Redeemner<uvlio knosvs adI and ss'îh wsork ont ait îhflngs
hagether for Ilis a'.sn gior>' and for tlie good ai bis
p)eaple) nia>' MuI the emnpîy place by 1-is astn presence.
-rivas not in gifttd etoquente thh.t tuer powver tunsistcd,
but in wluat w.as far better amîd muant rire, huer nicck
and Insvly spinit ("tuhflch intflic siglut ofiGnul la agreat
pr5ce>), tha she srcht>' imbiheiltrin bcing iln such
constant commîunilon svitî llim svha said :"I Lcarn ai
Mie, for 1 ami rnek auîd losvly uin li-art, anti ye shahl
find test uzuta, your souls."

WVc al flt cirawsn ta tuer b> lier c.almi and unassurn
ing style, as site prcsidcd îlot anhy ovtr our auxihiar>
btits aiseoaven tht I>rcsb>'tcrial Society' ai Maitianci;
cxemplary iln being canfri ncd la thînt divine injunc-
tien:" I la'.t'inuessofaind let eac' esteeun other bet-
ter than tlucmniselt-es." Ani aiso as use vahked svuti
lier b>' the eat)u, or tirt prm'.utegcd ta mcct wi-th tuer
iln lier otvn home, or in aurb, st-e stere bsni-ide ta
lel sshat bier heatt svas saturatet b>', IlFan out ai tlue
abundanc2 ai the litant tlie inouîb spe.ikcth." Tlue
theme ai lier conv-ersationtuv s-. tht Savsoun's lot-t and
an apuprcciation af the bload thal cleanseth (rn it
sin. %cwe tt ed o ok open huer as being in the
sanie mmid as the Apastle stas uMienu lic said . "<lad
tarbid thant h shotuld guar>' in an>' mtiser save iln fluc cross
at our Lord Je5us Christ, b>' .slin tlue st-and us crucu-
fled ta me and 1 unie the st-orld."

Amd as nt %tattl biez In lici laa:t àlhnc:ss, thejcts
ai lier raîc's-.ing fuot glur) usas Jtarîy manifcst, as if
beanis tramn that glory tîuat lie beyauud liad kindlcd
intat a fianlt in lier soul, sv-hile yet in flue body, ire-
quentlyexpressiuig desîres ho enter fuliy mias that glar>'
White sve think ut ier as being niots- 'l made perict>'
blessed in the fuli enjoyrncuit ai <lad ta0 al cernmit>',"
ycî sve iccl that ste arc dcpnit-ed this day ai a
"Moflier iln !srael."

.Wc- pra>' tuaI evet-y i-cniber belonging ha the Sa
ciel>' aven ss'hfch site pncsflded ssill be made marc
bet-enly-mindedl than befare, more devaîcd ha tht
set-vice ai cur tnsetk anud lowly yet glanions Redeenier
than belote. NVe aise pra>' hhat eacb member ai lier
csvn famit>' tsill bc made living svitnesses unile that: Sa-
s-jour, svbom she hos'ed sa svcî).

LA tif DEA T-H-GOSPR-L, UIFE.

B% RALPII ERSKINE.

"As the seedle goes befare and drasvs the thread
ushflcb sesvs the cloth, so Die needle ai Uic latvgoes bc-
fore and makes way for the grace af the Gospel, that il
nia>' .ollot aiten, and take place ia the heart."

"As a chld, knosving tlic tcrndcmness ai lus iathtr's
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love. auud I*enditig (lie sclîaut uuurster ta) bc ser>' bev et
and sharp, tutus fram t! u sevetiiy oi the masser ta bitte
liiseif tinder lis fathuer's wigs; ct-en sa it fis tbrotîgh
flic hilv and ilsaceneit>, tîmat flime belies-er isdend la tile
ltw."

"Sin i fhic prison, tlic sinner ia the piuer,, Catxi
fi h uîeandi flic etirse cfiftic lawia icb db>

svbich the sinner fis tied iieck andti be! , andi froin tibis
prison Ihere fis no escape wîithoutmli niecrc, i Cod
in Christ. Cod biath giveli Christ ta bc a covestant
to fle )copie ; and lie raan sa>' ta flic prisoner 'CGa

IlJ'capie ina>' bc like flic tord that buath a precians
%tolle uni lus liîcd, bt hatti lis ichmy ful tif poison , the)>
rnay have a bcati fuît ai kno%%lcdge and .1 lieai 1 ituil oi
enulliit>' ; n filhy mtmdwall nia>' bc garnished s'. illifine
nrra; a raison sepunlcli May bc whuiitcatdI ; tlime> mn>'
have nuuuiclui the initier andi exterunat forts if gcudii-
muts, ani yel wauit tlic poaer anti infernal forni thcre-
of----u naine ici live iiiii be ifi4l

"uebrancli ai fiecol<l Adai cannol lit gond
fruit ; il is offly tflite brandiu planted mi Clitist b>
tlic seirit ai railli that 'ucars gondl fruit."

Il lîrist is flic Alê/:1 auitJ <>,n'ga of iný hile, flic bc
giuuing and flic end o ailu, flic aul ior anti linismer ai it
Christ is tht principile ai iuîy hile, foai wliu 1 livea
Christ is tlic emnd ci lit)y lité, ta %visant I tve , Christ is
,hic p)atteri ai uuy lite, atIorduîg to stiiose csample 1
live . Churist ;s rte givtr, flic uuîintaincr, thic restarer
afisn> lire. christ is flic ali i> tsyirt."

f"Thmis living la God fis fluc only tilt flunt deserves tht
nanie oi lueé. In ige*laisir tilt the frets ai flic fichd
extel men ; for from Iltte plants tht>' turn ta statel)'
nakas. In sc;:siliv'e lire flue bicasts ai flic fitld <lu excet
uuien, for flie> go bcyond i n tiiest nattiral iaute, as
Ille- dog in sichlflng, tht cagle in secing, the harc in
hIcaring, and atlier ecattures iln otlier scr tas."

'çe! the Chiristian. Ili li ane ofîtet, but tht sPpil-duae,
divine tilt ftint descrs'ts tlit nainet suthout wluucli our
lile is but <teath Many persans have a fatl brcath.
it bh the sincît afic htîit ; yen, tlic suîeit ai bell.
Saisie breathe out blasphemnies nnd oaîlis ; saisie
bnce.'ti aut crueht>' anîd wrath ; but flic mani t1iat haîlu
this liue and lives tinta, God, bis brcthl smcells of
licaven, ai God anti ai Christ."

Il1Li1e lias grawth. Let a pairîler draws tit figure
ofigralles neyer s0 atrtislic.-lty,r-t tliey inr'y be seen and
clisinguishtdl fruit natural grapes, because flic), grass
nat. Thus the painted Ilî,pocriîe ni>' look st-ll, but
lit never grawvs. A inan tlat luatis this divine life is
ussuali> grwing, ifi not upsvardhy in hioliness yet dotsn.
%vardty iln linuhity , il not scrîsibly iln outuîs. rd fruit-
fulness, yel insensibly fln inwsard sighs and sobs. bc-
cause ai bis unfnuilfulncc«s and iln pantiuîgs ai saut ta-
wards perfection. Indeeti a %%-initr tlie, or btason ai
liangui!shing, inay put the behiever fat back andtinater -
rupt thic growth , but a sunmmetrci tesusiug sîli miake att
up ngaun. _____ ____

rl1rE CE>' 0 F F.-11771.

lie near-hoc near, 0 <lad
Ficice beats thei storuiu q Tht blinding darl-ness falling

Shuts out sun. moon andi stars froin morti siglir
Blast howls tu lus ; dcc> uie deel> is calling;

Ont changctess horror rules the ilismal nîghu.-

D3e near, 0 Strong ta Sav-e 1
'Tis as becath nsen's fc,.'t the er-tth 'sereshalen;

And hics best hutes du tait lîke ssit.cs Icaves;
Tht hcarta uliat knms nul Tlic, as df furbakcri,

Sink, c'en as when relcnttess fait bertaves.

Be near, 0 sovercign Lord !
Ail nature- owns Th swy, Th -wiit obeying;

Bcneath the aviul slaiii o Tly wings,
No tempcst's rage, no fi-r' boit dismaying,

Can harni whuutc thuat sure cavcrt sa(cty brungs.

De near, 0 Love divine t
Thou un thick clauds and darkness hast Thy ttwelling,

1 et hat tht tremblung sou! a friead un llce;
O'crt'.hcmcd and bcliîlc>a, 'nal hugu biituns *%.ttlling

Thy word, ste knuwv, can sti!l the sturuxi àca.

Bce near, 0 blwe~sd Christ 1
Thou who an carth hast fi-lt tht pangs of sarrow;

Who dicîsi Thyseli borne down with angui.%h'knecl;
From Thy sweet puty Ict us cansfoit botrw,

And tearn, beart-wounded, bow <b>' love can licak.

Bcencar, 0OSon ai <lad !
.i %oet fln carth and licaven iorevcr wuclding,

I f Thon but speak, the elementai strilcz
Dies in a.niasunt, at Thy mandate yfleldixg;

And tranquit suashline once mnore floodcth Viree1
-A'aj- Palmr, in' tpraznls

MORE STRENG TI-?

We are Aisposed sametinies ta look back at examples
of religiau-.*vîtie that exist.ed htundncds and, perbaps,
tbousands ai years aga, and admiring theni, conclude
that thcy cxccl!ccl anything %e know'jf it the present.
Wec then cancîtude that soties, lsis nmade no imprave-
ment. The former days were better tl'ar these. But
tvc are mistaken. The individui picty of amy git-en
cea is ta bc estimaiked supon tht basis -ifsha can-
tribu ted ta ils finie; and this is ta bc deterniincd b>'
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flic average àucliglous fr-ceo ai ht fine. %%'lts sucb n
mecasurement mec casil>' sec the growth durs, bis gone
on and flint is yet in progress. Vice is nat toierited
now as il once was. l'le mari mla s'vite fis cithcr
drivn train Isis luigh place, or treated witlu contcmpt
whiteclie remains iln il. The very bittrncss witlu whicli
n mani is.issailed by flic press upon the ground ai n
venal charge is liro)f duit iherte is a sentiment tha.It clin
bc hopefui1t>appea.led ta. l'le Einglish nableinan lis in
disgracc when hi, vices arc exixascd, ami flic world
is in an turoar a-ert he disclasures of a ncwsraper.

Et'er)yClri3t ian, tlicreforc, sianld alun ta incrense
lus. strength. lic owcs il tu Cti, al.5a ta liiiisclfanlso
ta SOCeîy, and Io that condition or incrtast that la
fpart of t le morals ai religion, and sisat us necesstr>'
in flie work of going on tu 1erfccion.-(Vnifld I'rrs-

Pault riscs abiec flic world. lic lias ani inspiration
fruit tht Divine Omniscience. lie secs death and
life, lîcaven and hell, men and angcls timc and eIcr-
niîy, and stili bcyond. 1lc searclîca flic universe for

wtac-rmiglit possibly .inîperil tlie blcssedness af
ane wuhi bas placed bis trust in Cod through Jesus
Christ. And hie makes Isis f.imous catalogue in the
grandcst climnax ttliiiLli even lic cver aliained. I amn
pcrsuaded " hie begins flic soiemns rrpetition af bis
apening word, Il WCe know "), I ausn persuaded that
neither deaîh nier liue-miore dangeraus even than
deatli - nor angcls nor principalities lier poters, noer
tluîng present noer thisigs ta can1e-noIui1 in timet-
noer heîght nor depthi-noîhing un space.» litre ho
secticd ta have exlduscte li universe, but stîli exult
ingly lic presed on'. IlNor any ailier cretnurc." "'As if."
says 0-igen, "ta declare if besides this whole visible
creation tiiere is another creatiauu whicli, tlîouch iln
nature visible, is as yet unseen, no aîher createdà thing
or bcung un any reguan ai (,od's boundless universe
shaih bc able ta separate us frant tic lave of God
whicb is in Christ Jesus aur Lord."-Mloiiday Club.

GOD'S O>'RL I1

Et is vcry blesscd ta live constantli>n the alma-
sphere af trust un God, the ic et trust which accepta
aIll lis arderings and auïaits -ils oppartunites.
Sonictimes aur patît is apparent>' hedged op. There
is nothing that wc can do, neo direction in wluich wc
can turn, and the simple tvaîîîng tvhich us the duty of
the heur us the hardcst task which can be git'en us.
Event tlien, mn thase blank days, God's appartunfties
coile taous; opportuunities for being cbiccry and kind
ta tliose around tus; (or lcndmng a hiclping hand ; for
repressiuug the tendentcy tu seliishness ; for keeping
back Ille uasty Word ; for Ictîîng silites illumine tht
face, evcn thaugh tile lieart bc bcavy.-Chstiiii

HOPE AGAINAST HlOPEJ

l'ietlt wcll-knawn French prcacher, Professar
Virnet, gave a powe-rftinaonition never ta despair ai a
hast sou! until the very tast breath puis an end ta ail
oppartunity af stringm with il and for it. He
renmarks:

God alerne can knowv whcther sucli a sau! fis finally
luardcncd. Van who do flot know, battit, contenti
cry concerning it--flght uts fuglbt, niake ils dentth-
struggle yu outn. Lcî t sicréelun ils iast agony that
beside il tliere Il% es and strives a sou! that believes,
loves and lives. Let your love be to it a reflectian
anud a revelation af the lave of Christ. He may bc
present to it through you. Gît-c it aforetaste, a shm-
mer, a gleam ai the divine niercy. Hope against ail
hope , tvrestie with God ta the hast moment. The
sound ai your prayers, the echo ai Ctîrist's ivords,
should reverberate iln the cars and iln the dreams af
flhc dying. You know nlot wluat may bc gaing an iln
that suul's muecr wor!d, ino wvhich yaur eye cannat
icnetr.aîe , nui hon' '.'undcrfully eternity nxay depend
un a muntent, that suVs sýaIsation an a whisper. Sa
weary nat. prty alaud with thte dying, and pra>' low
for humii ; unceasingly conrend bis sou! ta God ; be a
pruest if )-ou cannaI reach bim as a preacher; let tbis
intercession bc the beginning, milddle and end of your
minisir>'.

LuFE is ver>' bni. Every dcath-bed warns us ta
be re.dy for that change which us surely comung. If
our thoughits tere more afi heasen, bow: %e wauld
rejoice nt tht thought that: ta-day might bc the last ai
cartu, and to-morrawv apen ta us tne glanies ai heas'en.
How little we reflect upan that estate t 44Eye liath
flot seen, nor earlieard, nor bath st cnteredl into the
lieart ai mani ta conceive aio the beaut>' and the bliss
(f thase who do Gcd's biddflng there. Did we reflect
mure an the eternal lue;, it wvould add a new impont.
ance ta the earihly. Hav s'hall WC 611 up IWIS !Ille
lime? WVlui goad can wc do before we enter
Eternity? __________

WastAi suffraistS in Bostan caunt il a gain for their
cause that the Roman Cathuiic pneste have urged the wamea
ai thtir Church ta "tae in tht coeing clecilon of Sbozl,
Camrnissionems
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EASTERN GENERAL AGENT.
MR. WALrti Ktr.t-rur many).cals an ticemed cic

ofoyur charch ist tu ul authuita:cd agenti fur i. AA

laIte nars of ncwv s,îkscrihets. Fris are lnviusil Sn give
sn> asistance in ilicir po'ser 1o Mr. Kerr in aIl th* congre,
Cations ho niay vi%<At.

Ail Sentuand is enchinicti grount ils mniais> ius eien -A ho
have net a divil ai LUahelluniaas tlahul in aur s ci. I stîll ARCIIPLACOAVIA''R
venture ta53>- ltaI. in ;arujxelrtin l- ils pisplaitin. 'scc.atid
hb put mute vulume ila. (pur liIt*rics itan aniy niation on A î'u.Aci. ia thc fronît tank of the Citnistian ministry is
the glatie. It la nul a tbai îhieig tut evri. aiintaîet lu huave not ensily gaincd. àNeturiety is anc iîang, estitblasitd
Sir WNalter and liuma and Carlyseq I larec or (out il sihin
reach. ats seclt a% Clahnetll and 1 llamiali and 1tairmuntt reputation and a wadc inifluencc for gooti is qittc
and buthrie. aziotlier. The clerîcal inouatebaak andtiniîe*server
And il lie cannot nfltarui ta tl tean nIl he iîiiglat sub. casn casihy sectire the formuer ; notoriety is chtap
stitute Arnot for Blurns anti Curnisughai for rarlyle andi, lika ail chenp tluings, ulecss. The respect

and cstc!in of thc intelligent and ftie god arc
A WRITER on reforna i tte Grcck Claurch in never tlhruwvn awny. To obtain andi kcep si pobition

Russia asks titis incisive qucstien c f genuine licalthfut influence a nin nitust be Iitlcd
Wl'iai can vou Snalke ni peýIlr stia thinal ilti t greaiesi for il iaîellcctuaiiy, niait> aad sparatuauiy. For

issue la religitin is whaetther the sign oi Ille crues ;ýhotilà be mnercly prorninrait positions special fitacsis not always
matie witht two lingers or thicei indispensable la due tinat ils lacIt bercomes pain-
Ttc prniiplc that unuherlies fis ciaiesticin atight he fully appiarent, ard itla isert.tan chat resîîaect andi
applîcti in various directions anuch nerarer htomer thon cstea do not follose.
Russia. W~hat can you make of peoplc sehan thiak Ainong danose %viso [rom intacrent fitacas and special
that crie af the greatest issues in religion is ivlaihe-r qualifications have attaineti dcscrvcd prorniincc fle
ttc mnînsier %seats a go,.%- or noi ? \Vhai ran you naines of Spurgean andi Farrar anay bc mîentiosied.
make of people io thînk that one of Ille greatesî During tlie cartier years ai tlie foriler's unarvellous
issues in religion is whactlar tlia psalnuody is led by ministry good in wecte sonietinirs apprcicnsac tliai
ain instrument ut by the htuivna u-aice iînnided ? Wbai lias sutîden succcss sens due te tdcnt;ticus mnntis,
cars ycu make af people wtaa %vusatt rather tircck a con- and there %vas a disposition in santie quarters la dis-
gregaticn titan sing Ilj esus, lover cf ii seul," in pub. parage lte youthfui preacher. Santieta yvenvet
lic worship ? What can vola mike of pc»le %vhlu illini tureti ta proplîcsy a spedy clipse and ta tiîîinate
posture in prayer am i mort imiportance la hringitig filas Ipurlgcon %soulti hiecome a1 taîLactiteti liera.
seuls ia Liribt i W'hat can yen îanake cf people whn WVhatever gifis thlese critics ixiay have possesse il at s
thîr.k, Iint esnc of Ille gr Mtest istuas la religion is the nase plain tiat aîîîong thit thtat of prophc,-> couiti
percertage of alcohol an te sîp cf wiiie uçe t au t not be reckacti Sîeadity ail thies- ycars the paster
Lard's Table. Yeu cai maike natiing cf iliese penplte ai tler 'Ieropoiîaa *'tabamnate liai. been enablcd ta
and a Coud manj ailiers. The onty tluing you can do do a greai and a btcuseti usark, and tlîrougliçaut Chais-
for lteni is pray ltai the Spirit nay ctiligliien and endoîn hic liolts a pince of esiccaît andi afrection an flic
e,,Iarge ilîcir seuls. hearîs of lte people. 1It lias been by dint cf close and

- carcrul stud>. hi desrcttan and fidclîty te hîs lifc-work
MORE Ian oncc since tfile iavestigation snalitc that hae lias gained the position ai influence lie nowv

management of tlic Central Prison begana sic have titî OccuPýoS.
it Our duty 10 say tlictt if any crr 3r% are nmade ia fluai la like manner Arclidcaton Farrar on laiter ies
institution îbey ar e on tte sida oi tcnieac>-. Our views has caine ta bc ane of the farernoit rcprcsenlaîivcs
aie iully borne oî.t by te Grand Jury tat visitect andi of tlic Clurci t o Englanti pulpit an our talii. lie
examneilt the Prison lait %tcck, The Grand )unv sa>y benngs ta tîtat section known as lte Biread Churcli.
la thcîr presenimant: Ha is anc of flic hest repraseatatives cf titat

Wc vîsiteti the Centrai Prison andt (auni il a mutiel of sciool of suhich Maurice anti Kino-sly tiare sucla able
cleanlines a-id order. Wc laund the foWi of exellernt e'cponenîs hli h aheterogienus scitool. Thetre have
quaiîy, anti fit lur the table ut any tainity in tle citY. àfaaiy bersn, andi thîcre are notv, aien tutu dlaim a place an
hundueds of ou: liard siugking clamcbe have netîher te food its tanks tvho have nu gobpel ai gooti naît. te preacia
tnt the coinforiall quaricis liant thi% poriaa.n possesss. Tht
Central IP:ason as not iay any tracans the place il has het ta ttheir fclttw-t"en, shiose ç,ated uttetances consist.
pîctured i) ttixitis, biut aquai tiorne msh luxuriant antI rhiefly of spirittaus ieg.aason. They .îppCar te ba
bc-autirul gruundr.. II uit and %eIvctlae wikshops oniy iii thcir eccnt whhn thcy arc ei;posing tehsat
andi micns second ln none in the Dcýminson. they coacciva t c e akacsaes et the Evangelicais
Exacîly what tue have saiti. Tue pnisonters arc botter and wvrititag bitter things of orthodaxy. Wiîhî iblis
hauseti and bctier ted titan l.undrecdt, ut hunesinuorking ing of tte Breati Churcu Arc hdeacun Farrar hans
mea. WVhil, living in their Ilquiet home," in thesE ei'cwa no symapathîy. lu is truc tduat onsomet specula-
"luxuriant ad beautiful groundis " andi cating food Ilfit .;v,-subjectshliemay net accord wvith tlie Evangehicals,
far any ta nily in the rday " litte Pirx inca-itd gentle- J ut la tlie main te is ini iiarnny %vith ubai a3 c-sien-
mca, nid -SI andi abolies] b> thaca: fracidi oulside, amuse tially Evangehical.
themuicse s by plotting ccnspmmzicics againsi tfie War- lic hîcîts luis retigicus convictions with inîcasity,
den. Anti ttc rate-payais of Olntaiica have tu pay fo.- ad tlic chiafaimn of bis mninisiry stems te be ta Icati
thc investigationi. just sa. mea taln the truic spirit af th'e Saviour'a teacliing. Hîs

i5 aministry spcciatly fitîcd ta benefit and influence
DiL KiTRralucE, of Chilcago, lias publisshad uthat as intelligent niiads and ti'cl-.aad heatrers. Thcy uan-

dcscribed by good juJges as an admir.ible tract, under flot listen ta lmn .ithout feeling that hc is flot caly

thte title: "IWhy slîould 1 join tlie Cliuirch?" WC
have ne doib the tract is n goonc taput laie the
liaads i our young people, and liave plenstire In tll
log pastars and Snabath siol supcrintendcnits thai
it cals ba procured for tiarce dollars pet liendred
copies -, but wc do prulcît against the till. Vtnang
people laroughît tp in Christin hosies and dedicatcd
ta Chist in baptisinl shculdi never bc told ta "Ijnin the
Chorella" They tire in Il Chumch alrcndy. Mllien
"ljoi flic Cliurch." Our ynung people should bc
t.tiî,lit froin tlic ver lirst lIant thcy are l itlie Claurch.
The Chaurcit slioulti recognh.z tiienu as isithia lier paiec
anti dont seith lisent as 'patt af tue Churcli. Ne
session tlîat lias liny proper sense ai rcsioîs3bilitv. nd
.1lîîeînpîs ta carry oui Ille l>resbylemînn systeni, fails ta
recogiue ail the )-ouîng ai thc canragegation os willhîîa
Ile Clîjrcla. Thac f.act tlattlaeynaîay nulbe ieithers
la fli coammunion docs nea affect ..jir rehîtionsîap, nt
Icaît îînlil tlicy volunitarity renoitince itir relatinliip
hy ilacîr -. A llrîîisli.borii sutajcctias a uriton
uitl lic e uir a subjett ci soine ailitr gvernisient.
Vuuti au ta a5 .1nciiileret ofyour faiily eveit wvlier lic
d'les auoi cnduct liiiself as lac shiould (Io. Ml tenir
'.hs ;hnsose "joining tite Clatarcli " lias don- si gond
dent tir hana aitiang out )oung pteuple. tJsiag it ccii-
tinunily and iencriig: athiers use it, they airc hable
ta thiral, ;hsit thcy have nu tonnettiuia witlî%tie Lhurcti
until tliey becoîtia nienibers an fini comimunion.
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ai mn of igh~l litecrary culture, but flint lits humnîait
sympathies arc olcep and truc. A hienrer may not
endLorse ai lits opinions, Io saine ofaictin lit înay ile.
cldedly abject ; stitl, lie feels convincrid that such opia.
titns hiave aly been fo:med after patient livestigation
and heid froni conviction, and nat (loin expediency

erclideaicon Farnar lias recciicd, Ils lie dcscrvedl,
a musit cordial wecomanwh~Ierever lie lins gone la Cona
satin. The sanaie cordial reception awvaits him In it
Unlcd States. The only regret exiprcssed is that sa
Iaiîaly places desimil tu hecar Juani, ilhiaugli front tlle
nutaber of bis lirior engagcements and litnited time
lie was unable te gratify tiais desire. In Toronto lie
batlla lectuted and prenclied. The subjeci sclectcdl for
Ilicrary raimîenît sens Robert Ilrowvniag. It %vas nut
onc ta irouàc eîîihusiiîii. The interest in flic
tecturer was stronger thaïs tie subject, cita under the
tuitot favourable conditions, was fitted ta evoke. Il
says inuch for Dr. Farrar's keeni vritlent acuina ad
tlac liternîy graces of Ilai-. tyle Ili hr iacld tlle liste,.
ested attention oi a large anti waiscellaaeous audticiile
whiic lie dcscassicd cil flic merîts of the great but
cq)llipatmîaely lanapjîreciatcd Subjective Pott.

Oaa flic rllowing cvening. lie prcarlaed in St. Jaine
Cathiedral a serion ta yauing aiea. lCvery part of the
capaciotis building %vas fillcd ia a short tunie alter the
uleurs Aicre opecd. i>rcconcebscd ldcas cf lais pul
pat poseer %vert snilcîsht ai Çlil. Frein the Chiarrat
ter of his latblisheui discourses anc naiglit bc led ta
cxpcct a sieye :.-iiii.ted delîvery tlinn the Archdca.
con as accustomncd ta, but whlile coltin and graceful it
is very effective lie is tiaolauily in carnesi and is
possesbcd by flic flutsh lic %visites to inîprcss an his
licarers. 1 lic subucct an ishicli lie spoke was one oi
grcal practical valut, anid of ,inet importance to
young inen.

In ilie effecctive use af îrnprcssis'e and teiling illus-
trations of his theane Dr. Farrar cxcels, and liearprs
ivlaosc rcadîîîg fid bicea extensive féit their.appeosite.
ne ss and force '.il flic more. la lais W'dnesd.ty cen.
ii>g's diblourse lits refercnice ta flic labours af Hercules
sceîncd tao claboi-atc fur flic occasion. It wal, out of
proportion and, îiîcrcfore, ta inany lvoulul appear lets
effc.till c tlî.n a bidcer trerence %vould liave bcen. The
semion %sas a poieerful appeal an beliaif af putity of
lacart and lifé, and was cynincntly fattcd ta rouse and
inspire those vli hast flic pleasure ofi hcaring il.

Dr. Farrar îa painstakaîag and conscicntious in wIat
ever lit undertakes. lits contributions ta Christian
literature are laighly prized %-ýlierevcr thty have been
rirrulated, and that is %slacrevcr tic English langtiage
is spoken. As a pacticatl plîilanîliropist lie lias ton.
dcred valuabie service ta flic cause cf lîumanity. is
utîcramaces an beliaif ai tlae Tesipcrasicc reforniation
have been strikingly carneit and pawcerful. It is no
niai vel thiat a man af Dr. Farrar's endowanens, natural
and acquircd, aaîd devotion Io lits lagli calliag should
iacet th sucli gencral retognitioii.

rHE LITAi i4Ifi>OSTURAR.

ilANV hau'c .vcnclercil why. in thais aze cf Clhristian
caîighteament and progress, lte Mornîion delusioa
siioîld have gaincd the footing it naw pessessts.
SIl has aiso bccn a cause of wpnder why the Govern-
ment and peoaple of the United States shoulci have
until the last fcw years allowed titis niiarvellaus un
posture tu romaain undisturbcd. Of lait what is now
knotva as the Mormon problem bas enaerged and is
frein tame ta lismi discusscd in lthe coluas of the
press, religious nad secutar. In accoedance with
modern ideas the utinost frccdoîn of relig'ous opinion
ai. accordedt te atl classes. Oniy wheiî practices as,
variaunce with the order and wdei-bcing 2f society are
follcwced, the Sîatec daims the right to interfère The
unhitotved institution of polygainy is clearly dcstruc
tave af the fanlihy in ils truc and Scriptural intention,
and, ilicrefore, iîijurioos ta the public welfare. On
thas ground flic Anîcricani people- arc anxiaus te have
this long-continucd toherance cf polygainy corne te an
end. Sa genseral is the popular aversion tu the doc.
tri nes .rnd firactices of the Latter Dzy Saints tl..t re-
cent efforts of the missionaries te obuain a foathlacd in
flic .Sýouthera States have rcsulted in îlî.,ir suminary
expulsion. During last election onc political party
serîausly entcrtaincdi for a lime lthe idra ofinaking t!
repression cf the distinctive fcature of Mlormonismr a
piaak in tite party piatfoim.

For years thase living in h.ea West have been desir-
eus ut secuang such legastation as îvould restrict tlic ia.
flucace of Alormonisrn and cqually desirous cf the ea-
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forteun *1 f existing lais twoasI't polygarmy The
Momi. leiders have strenuotitiy resisteti cu-ey ellisrt
ta interfèec svitb their pectîlar Instiîtution. Tii e tsa.
jcsty ut lits, tiowcver, bais heconîc tro strong for timcim
fialt (or thse Ist lava ycars tlic suatute agninst polygarny
bas been c.a Car as possible enfoteed. Its application
lIt ltatI has ball a tieci>]ediy siîîtary elicct. Severai
of tie leaders bave been trie>] an>] corvicte>] ut bigany
in the 'Iite>] States courts nti have laen inuprisone>]
Ctir t!st offene. 1t la ino tîubi very prosale that the
upholticrs of' a systeni which tbey lains was enjoine>]
on thten by 3pcicial a-evelatios hiave te go ta enoil as
vulgar bigamists, bot tiacre tas nt, lielp for i. Even the
propîsetit staccessor ofjosepiittlî Ilis thouglît clisci'e*
tion the better piart of valoeur, anti lias, ta escape tînplea.
sant CanstequcnCes, dégant Intîs theitcrss; W1CCIS"i5t ail
evrents fls prcettnt avhereaboots s flot knowvi outaide
bais socewhai extcn>]ed faînily circie.

Thse uliholders cf tlic systelît arc bictaking theni.
selves ta théat lai refuge of tqonai.iuui wsairess-
dé iii.rtyrtitorn." rLîey represcnt l'restaient Int-lar, an>]
lais associatea ti lîing, ais uulrriig persecution for
conscicoce' sake. Titis fatit te rotîse tht menrin
masses in L'tals. Oîstside Viali, people (ani tu sec tisat
the eni'orcciicnt of tlic law agisi prlyganîy 1part.tcs
of flic nature of persection. It isdcîubtfui iften thse
astute leaders tlicniseivea beliic in dtis rartyrciom
cry. 1 ta sc>]s solciy for effect, an>] as a ct-y il proves
a failure. A laractice tisat reason, revehation nti tie
laîva of ail cis-ilixe>] sationîs condenints t a sor basisj
ais waîih menti cati pose ns martyrs.

Sa pots crful s tlie senonits against Marnion polYi.
gamny titat anîangst its pseesent uîîiîlcrs il la tunjec-
tiare>] tlant lscy are considering lîos il înay thî safcty
te the systcîin bc abandon>]. It is state] tisi they
have evesi been consiticring the propridt> pf a>]opting
t perilous expedlient osf obtaining an opportune

special revelatiosi ftsr ils abolition. At ail eeîts it is
tveii known tisnit saisie cf tisc ineai descendantis cf
J osephi Smithî have as tictl theinseises as oppuctd ta
ils continuance.

Sa long as tisc Latter Day Saints %vert compara-
tis'ely isclate] lt-un the sutside saoul> tht> dould lhave
inatttrs a.il luir, own iray. TIsati s no longer possible.
Railway commrunié atian, the sctienieni of Centiles in
U'tah, the ciTorts of flic Chiristianî Chu-ces anti oatier
agencies bave brought flic force cf public opinion ta
bear on dtis deltîdecl follotsers cf ihis nineteentîs cen.
tut-y imipostuîre. Il is stili -a pourerful despnîism, but
net so pouverful as in tisc p-st Its nuitbers arc being
constantly recruite>] froîusi te dotvn.tro>decn classes cf
Europe. Those silin have bsail ta figlit for existence
it crotvdcd centres of population, an>] wisit liand fanc
but the dreariest outlook, listene>] witb hope ta the
glowing promisesaof Mat-mon missîonary enîigratien
agents. On reaciig tîseFar West they fouit>]li tspro.
mises cf materialin*iîprcvenienî fulfihie>] anti tIsey casait
te acquîiesce in a stalii tvay un tie religious systein,
Icept up by thorougli andi conîpiete at-gaitization, but
witliout entliusiasin an>] uitlsout intelligence. Tîsose
wlio liave visite>] Salit Lale City antd observe>] the
woarking cf 'Mammotismi svith calin, iteigent cyts art
onanimaus in describing it as a religion ibat atvakens
no enibustasin and inspires na faîtis. Spiritual fle
is absent, and] fiacre is notlîing un tlie systemn te sus.
tain il.

The Rcv. Mi. T Lanib, a Baptîst minister it Salt
Lake City, ]lias poblisie> a1 short stries of lectures on
"ie Book of Mlorilion." In tie preface il as state>]
that iliese lectures dut-mg tbtîr delivery wre attendcd
b> large nutnbers af josephs Sinîitlis foilouverb, svho
listet>] wsith attention. Tite lett-rer ivas s-et-y carie-
fui ta construct lais arguments in such a manner lb-at
wrhite lie clearly state>] his opiniond iliere uvas little or
itotiig ta oxasperto those wiiase crrtors ho %vas expos.
ing. list ilis respect tise littlo bock is a striking oxample
3fChiristiin casitroverbia-l discussion. Ticargo:seitts
ta prove tise i3oal of 'Mormon a icke>] piece of fraud
are drasvn frinr a comparisasi wikh thc Bible aitd thse
book itself He says notîsing of tic circunîstances cf
Joseps Snîith's pretende>] ciscovery of tht niystcrîous
plates jbut proves bcyon>] controversy, frani the
ab~sur>ities the book contains, tIsati can anly be
.-ga.rded as a very cîuansy htinan imposition. It is
stated that Mormoxn teachers bave become shy cf
referring tu tise Bock of Mormon, an>] that tiey sel-
dam quotz (rani it lu support cf their teacbing. A
dielusion base>] on (rau>] and] faitseliood must neces-
sai-ily (ai to pieces by its owi svciglit. It is sut-cly the
doîy cf, :be Christian Chut-cii ta -nive these blin>]ed
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foliluirrs cf an initîtîtous s> stemi .bc grandt> nli Gosplc
it ils siusîlicity nti poit>',n nt -.hile thse nation Is eni-
deasauning ta suppress flie dcrinraliing pu-actices of
Moruionisun, the Clitistiaii péeojAc ougit ta show the
ciiits cf UitaIh tht i-)m excellent way. The sittn
rigoors of law, îvithot tile Gospel cf pence, la net
saa Cliristians desire.

WVutv Suotrli 1~ osi TONiiu Cîîwicii? B>y Abbott
E. Kiutrculgr 'Citir-ago C' Il Whliting.ý his is a
wi-tl taritittl fatlle tractate arn a tuost important lin.c
tira] subject, It Is desigiset fosr extensive circulation.
liIsn fli itnds cf tie youlg il aui>] certainly pt-os-
s-eryuasefui.

rim Iloog-Woit%. l'îlit NOVEt.Ib-1. (Naew Yorc
johis Il "tîcn 'é l'lt ntber for September cf the
art-s mialsit> scr.ai ýpnt.iins Raîjsh W'aldu Emersan*s

cssa> un 'Ilerussnî' * an>] tie atier, a ateeki>, gaves
insiaiusents of 1lutgli ('onwsays i Fnmîiy Allati-, antI

L.isa, .i) %VukIs. %Edlinburgliî P~ublication Uffices
of the Chut-cli of Scotianti -- Tht Sefstrinber nuinber
cf th,% inagazine, tontaining interesting iss.tter for
faiy ricating, lias been furtarde>] te us. Ser-tii 
tlie tseiî-knivn adntircoinplislied uvriters in the
Chu-cii cf Scotianîl contribute to its pages.

»x'di l0 um.n AS-1-R.N-T!CE. 1101dà OP Ki.(;-
s-I. ic tIe v. Samuel Ilcuston, M.A. (Kingston:

l)aiiy Nsewvs Officc-., Mr. Hlouston has the pen cf n
îurau,-tset tviter. lic tells tie stary of tilt Siege cf
Der-> in a calnmé luci>] andt condensec isîatîner, an>],
sihat ia no less inmportant:, the disrourse thîrougîsout
brcatis an ex.cllent Christia.n spirit. h isclccidediy
a gocnd sermn an>] avelu a-atti attentive pet-usaI.

C;EiNERA. GRâaNl.--T.I LssoNS Or fils Li ANDi
>mru. Ily tlisc Res-. William Cochrane, D.D.

%BIranttford>]. Eximositar UfFiceqi-I>r. Lachrane iras
requesteci ta pt-cd a scrutitn on the accasion cf
Central Grant's death, a-nd since its ctihiery bie lias
baen retiuested to publisi a. Thse serimon as mat-kecl
by tise excelîeciîs for wiîch Dr. Cociirane's svtrîings
arecitstinguislsed. ltis faîthfsi ta triith, fret, floaving,
intorestîng an>] claquent.

Wutai iu,Ttî'nNm t..iTURJII IAS MAI>E
CI:R1i.%N. Ily Rev. Wilbur Fîsk s..rafts, M.A. (Netv
York. Funk & Wagnalls ;Toronto . WVilliam Briggs.)
-Trhis teling Tein-petrce avork as publishe>] taprot os
cf the ceritennial meccting un Pîsiladeiphia last sveek ta
celebrate the close cf tht firt-s bond-e>] yars cf the
Tesitisrance ntivtemîent. It bas for a frontispîcce a
portrait of Dr. Bienjani Rush, st rsînks as stse fit-st
Tempti-aceadvocate. Hîs countenance lias a icinsdly
an>] intelligent look. Tht ta-atk itscîf is cica-, con-
cise an>] carnest .great array cf (actsats iiarshtlcd.
and] tie opininsof airi)- tlîstingissc] t-cn at-e gîven.
It is a paierfol plea for prohibitioni.

Scil'TuRAi, S*ruiSiES By thec Rot'. Cli.nt-les
hiridcs, M.A. Nînth Edîtion. (Toronto: S.' R.
Briggs.>--Tiîe Rev. Charles Bridges us Wel an>]
fas-ourably kusowni by lits excellenti exposition cf
ilsailm cxix. This valuable litîle manuai is a niarvel
cf soccessful conde.nsamon. It cantaîns cite lsun>]rcd
an>] firte outlines cf %vlînt can bc expande] !rite ricn
discourses. Tite Bîsltop cf Exeter, Dr. lickersietri,
avnles a -oniinend]atory preface in îvhich !ie says ; I
is truc tiiose [Scriptural stuclies] are sced-cci-n rather
titan bt-ca>]. Buot us nat ibis trIa students an>] Son-
da> scisool teaciters, an>] pasiars often mosi surely
nec>] in aur day ? Thscre arce iough an>] to spart cf
b;îrnllcss dilutions cf Bible irutlis. Butwsewuanit hnts
an>] chues ushici vilI comnpel ineditatioui and] resea-chi.
And] sucb inits tlîtse pages supply.

HE.RIIERT SPFNCEIÇS PliIILOSOpji<. Examline>] b>-
Jameîs MeICosli, D.D., LLD., D.L (Ncir Ytork :
Charlts Scrib.scr's Satj-levetes-ai philosopher,
%v-lia presides as'er Plrinceton Coliege, sa-un advancmngI
years bas hast fornt of bais t-are critical acornen, an>]
bc lias gaine>] lin calina ss an>] judicial powver. This
lîttie voluine5one cf Scribnetrs Illbîlosoplîsc Stries, %ill
b t-ca>] with decep interesi and pleasure by ait samb
observe ivitin intelligence tlic tren>] af scientiflc an>]
philosophie investigation. Tht resuIt ivili bcecx-
îtremeIy grntifying, for tlte examinatton, conducte>] in
an admirable spir-it, is flot tlie uork cf a rashs notice,
but.a miaster ini the demain af philasophic inquit-y.
Ho accepîs the facts, Herbert Spencer prescrits, an>]
some of bis interpt-eta:ions af the fa -ts ; but, in other
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instances, prescrits iiiuch more atle<îuatc nuit sntisfac.
tory csplarntions tlinn danose attenipte] by tlic great
exponesit of dte current îsliflosop>hy. Dr. M<cCosh's
coacluding sentence i significian : 'rite sphiînx Is stili,
propoutwhng the tithile of %he univictse. Tlitre Ivre
two very powe.tul mnen in our day fjç,hn Stuart Mill
an>] Herbert Speneri wlîci avr trie>] ta solve the
problein and] have (aile>]. Wc know vilat, ssccording
to the fable, tireir fate inusti e.

The follcwing letter dite>] Sant Fernando, Trinida>],
3r>] july, 1885, by dit Rcv. Kecne±ti J. Grant, was
addressecl ta Mrs. linrvic, ircugn Secretary of the
WVomari's Foreign Missidanary Society, thréaugh tvhose
kindness il is lirewith 1prestnte>] ta the readers of

Voa wll naturahly tiînai mens eîls crepnet
In future 1 mnui jul .1,)-A tau aéincitcias tht> ay orise, ain>]
wlîh tnatciial aictatsi han], 1' nia) doi myi dut), letter a à
correspondet. The Carat delirsxun a)fthe su<er indlustry
tcls sarsiouily un &Il pails, diait>] I f a mnatter ni stdinih.
,ient tu us %h.st îîsptcs continue thel Cran- tra Our
%ehuls hope hus tecentIy hmern somewlialt evive>]. In
my) last 1 tolti os out Nui troubles, a weec picvious tu aur
return hume. %Ve ail tl<icti s> ite Ica etfife. bs quise un-
usual quiet has ever strnce ircvatlc>]. At stt ir larnce of
sugar it becamec a nacccsaity lu nianulacture nt a redluce>]
rate .titis involv>] mure work fût ste tant: pay, but It has
Imeen acconiplishe>]. andi 1 diu fot ;iîin wlth oppression.
Severai Indians manufacture stagar tik.nslves, an a snmall
%cale, and] îhcir emmpericnce bas bren um.efu. tu thtar country-
inen-they isndcrasand that if birar cas in ste ma&nufactur.
!ig as much, as il cli> tice jeati ag.,. tie tesut mil lic an
inaniediaîe atal general at'arsilnnient uf estâtes.

liardi signet have mcdl niant, tu take usf <.rown Land]s fin
setiereita uivcl b <aseinnent, anti as we were alrady

on flice groun>] saiîthscYict.ol an>] Saimlbati, sierice in danose dis-
triats, ave ismeet il tihe huaih thoae that muîîhdrew front the
estates, tu isai site), arc nul lost ta Our mission. Ta law
puices 1: may ailés the aniit rebulting fira aur light shoavers
up titi thc nmidd]ie a Juiy. Thé: t-aiy station usiQily sets in
wlîh Julie;- the sugit.cant, afier the >]rought and] chappeti
cartht of abhe i'e liresmaus îîîc.rilhs, rcquretis an aîun>antrtain.
Illiti noté; talling f.itiri, but n.iî lieas,,>- 9. . the %eason.

An>] tien our neightmours in Venezuela have lxeen scérurg>]
si itli locuis durinv t:e pat year, an>] as sa- lie su hard on
aht asnlanîl %%c iase ha> anxicîles, ais thsu Govemnment
lias a I.pieJ i,re%..sutà%onN in antàisatiun of a vîuîtatturi. Thims
wtetk a consitierable numiler lias been saashcd upan tlie
idhot -, ibablt - hey attemplte>] tu ctoss the Gulf iaut faon>
out tratte-win>]s t00 strong fur timti, andti hey iscrihe] lit
tlic waters. Nith aur perpetuai surmmer anait Wo air
everrything grassà lusuriantly, taut there is the sanie liabiiity
herc as at homne to a iîiighting ai ai aur prospects. Go>] as
laern teaching aur planters that they ean't commiand the
rai nor controI the miarketîs. Our prayer as that ail tni.
rcýcnim. lus hi>], advic Ilis sovcrtîgn>-, and] trust Ilis

I am hapmpy ta say iliat thic bard limaes have nlot redued
the aileringa cf uur native converts. In my district dtil jonc
.utb, it bat.atiath colitieîus % ic $.h,1. The altendance
at aur regular serv ices is guud. nul uniy in San Feanando,
but at ail the oui stations. Severai of our ,.chools are better
attende] titan lisi )-car. In our centrai school, in auryad
the average last year was steventy.-cight. Miss Copeiand
entee] un lier woi. in january. anmi the isîtendance rose
for i'irst qitrter tr rainet- ane; secrond quartr ta anc hun>]red
ati] Cave. TMais scisool supplies the mat criai for iny English
congrergation. Few of thé: chii>]ren ofaur schoouls %vili put
any confidence in tlic religion of their fallers. Marty, 1
trust, know andi lave the Saviour, %orne art baivtized, and
many more, 1 (ccl assurtld, will sel, baptism whba.i bcýond

p arental co trol. arc not diseauraged ave ha%*.. aî
tok-rns ~ ~ ~ W ofGd aor %*cant say in ruth tht. Lard batK

been îîîindrui tif us. The wiâe siupies of clathing firam
Toronto an>] eLseuvhere has c bern muost heijîful. Nlany gar.
ments are yet on hand]. Mrs. Grant ecunonsîzes, lest aur
stock shoulti Imecunie exhaust>] befare stet end] ut the year.
She givcs oni> tn tht teaity nedy,. n>]uccasionaliy as an
ecouagemeînt t~. thé: lccivtng. Scores <if blle unes have
none (rom a ur door snîiting tu ste schil, clotheti in the nt
.tile garments wiie geneross hcarts an>] silling hand]s pro.

nde>].
It is ver> trident thaît~s W% omanés Foreign Missionary

sorieties arc becoming a powei in the Church. Mday tht
L.ord] cnlare andi prosper theni a thousand-fold. The M'est
witiî its abondance: is ten>]ing a helping han>]. I am happy~ ta
oleerve, tdu ber lio~rc sisttr in the East. I think your Society
bas acte>] wstîi in dccing tu pay arer Ia the Pabtern
Conimitt, anîl lu the " Da;sria, an>] Mission School
Seheme' u iiat )-ou may l ie u spart. This is the legiti.

mate channel, and] iy a>]opîing tbis course there is Icss
liabilitji ta misun>]erstandings aîîîangst misasonarses WVhcn
sociesies senti direct ta t e tilissiu ied, the nii3sionary wha
happens te bce besî kitosaai gels the Iion's share, svhereas the
yaungm a. just stand in nec>] of such encouragement ; hie
at lcast avilI (cl abat he as nol oiverlaik-e] whcn the our]
disbutses un estimâtes sutimitted. It niay bc orge>] that tht
sociely's agent saill futrnisha information ahat wiii hclp ta
sustain initees ait home. [n veptly 1 saould tugges. tht pra.
pricty of societies, îbreugh their secrcta1 -, addressing a iet-
ter riais quarter to aur agent, tht naissionary, his wire, a
teatcher or a prominent native lselî.er, aslcing a communica-
lion, an>] nexî qu:irter ta another, and] I ledl assue] that
fiucre wauîd lie an immediate response.

Y'oir arrangements for concert in îîrayer arc very happy.
X'our canil ia atways under car cye. Wc niod ne>] your

1 lraycrs. [n answer ta thei niay a ricn biessing speediiy
flow ta the pour people irbo are still in darkiless.
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Gloicc i iteratuvce.
LA JCUS;

aOt TIttt sXPRIr.rNCES OF~ A LAYtAN tIN A C.OUNTRY
t'A Rt rsIt

CrtAM'ER XXMat.-OJRt tx»AArra' '.gRl-rV- JASaI
LAieus.-Crntzitid.

Wlrn e gat becck ta \\'heatlictdge, Tuestlay tfternoorn,
we rouatnd tie prsonagc undcrpaing transformsations so great

tha 'u %oud hrd),knn' il.. Miss aMoore irai get Tir.
liar 3cnp, sure cnougi, tu rcp.aar at. Site han ttgrecit taira>'
for the riaterial, and lire %ras ta hurasisi dtir labour. ie
hence uns straightened, ana ltie gale reitrag, anti tire blinis
nrendei.up, ani Mm. Ilardcapa uns on the roof patciig it
where it leakc3% or tirrattenci ta. Dencoas Goodie lirait a

ber'> ai boys front dte Sabbatlr selnt il ork in tie Car'
den untier iis dîirectioni. If fiacre is r'natiing the Deacan
takes a 1 ride in, next ta iais humrs, it is lais g arien, anti ie
said tint tire parson sîrouli have a chrance fer tire irest gardea
in torvn. Great pniles ai nves stood in rte unit. Tua
boys %vert spading up; nnotirer uns pnanting; -a lourtds n'as
uirecling ana>' tire ueis; and stilli notîter n'as bringin.-
asanure front rte Dcncoans stable. àiss Meore was setting
out sonie rosc.busies beore thebeuar ; and tire Dencon ii
self, u'itir iris coat ahi', n'as trianing a tying up a rallier
dilapitintet laoking r'pt-vint over a stitl moure ilapudated
loolting grolle arbour.

Tire nest anorning, about eleven a'loclc, littie Miss Fi'
gett camse running ir.ta aur bouse, witiaout even knockting, in
tire greatest passible excite.-isert.

lirs. La.cus," sai site, "tire painters hrave came."
"Tic naintcrs 1 " salii i. "Wltt inaintcrs .
"Wiryý, iidn't yau order thcm ? " salir] sire. " Tity are

paintisng tise parsonage. 1 supîposeti ai course >'uu oricreti
tiezn."

Il uns r'ery evident that sire dii not suppose anytiing ai
tire kini, but uns iying of curiosity, ta knon'ý nia i. 1
caasfcss 1 irac sartie curiosity ta know nryseif. Sa I put on
rny bonnet and sirnul, and ran aver %vil ier ta final aut
about it. Sure enougi -.ie Irainters ucrec there. tbrce or
four c! tiens, nis thit ladcs up agnînst tire side of the
horuse, anti tic parsonage aIreniy bcginning ta change
calour unies' their brands. Sore a! tire ladresL neme in tire
kitcben supervasing tire reînaars of the sinit, and tire putting
cap af sonnie sincîves an ti pantry, bst tircy knen' nenuiang
about the paantcna. I asked onc ai tire brands, au n'on on
tire front door, vtite sent fall.

Tre boss, niaam," lae replied. vcr)- proanpatly.
"Anti nio is tire boss? " said 1.
Nfir. Giatier, nra-'ann."

lir. Glazies' as tire pnrntcr bimseit, rte irci mnani. So 1
'uns no better of' tiran belote. 1 n'as airaiti lis. iVicaton
had onderei iheni, anal I kncw our funis ucrec gctting Ion',
for we liai everrun our estirnate for carcts ; -and I have tire
grentest batrma ai unning in ici:. Sa I resoir'ei ta go
rigit avrr ta NIns. Wireatan's and get at tic bottons ai tire
mïstery. But .M rs. NVIacaton ltncr notiring af the maîter.

V c's're bath sure Mass Moare n'ouii flou have oriered
tirei, and I uns rctunning as nuse as I startcd, ubecn, as I
pasi tire parsonage. I sari NIr. Glazier and Ir. Quint in
tire yard, taaking toge:bcr. Sa I tumnci in ta asic Mr.
Glazies' about it. As 1 passei up the n'ait h.lm. Q airit cali
out ta une

Il 'ou ladres are lin passestron. I sec." saii ire. Ye'u
mecni ta malte tic pauson camiartable ansd canueniti if yosr
can."

«' Xes, sir," sii 1, '« tirougi %;e are not responsible for
thc greatest rmprar'crnna the paanr'ng. 1 tirnk -Mr.
Glazacr muai ire responsable for irai iamseît. 1 can't. find
anyi on e thi ordercdil donc."

Itiaugiri tisai woulti brang tire information. andil di.
"Oi! that's Mm. Quirk's anciens," sai lire.
"'Yurs?" saii 1,luning ta tie cmusuy aid Lusadiord, who

'wouldn'i do anytiring.
lie nodici. 1 ubthire c njoycd mi p)crp>icxity. I spolte

on the impulse ai tire marnent. Il 1 irait gave-n ai a second
tirougiri1 Isiouli nlot have donc it ; anti yi I ain nat sarry
I i.

"4Mn. Qunt"saiù Il "lns>i htssban.I' ivas rigirtand 1 iras,
'aing. 'Ve laies tbcught %cr) hid ai >ou thnt )uu rtuî
not do anything tunnir mepai :aig tire prsonagc. For anc I
avant to apolioguze."

."Jýudgefnou, tisai ye bc nat juiged," saii tire ali man;
aidi rci ors iris icel an<i vnt nuay. île is ticqueerest

mn I cver san'.
1 uish you couai bave seen tirai parsn:age fast Fniday,

tire day tint I-m. 'Mapieson ant ais %vi(c wcr.. ta arrive. Tise
'rallts wcre brin. Tire plot btite sire pia baci been ncrv
soidei. The grape'vane uns alicid?- puuaing out nen' r'.is
as il il fit tic effct ui tie Dcacun s renier came. There
wu noS a ucei ta ire seen. Tire bcis, withir thir mach,
black tant tuamneti up uo tire suit. iaid a, baut oh tîreir aura,

whici ni, une n'ir luves tu Ji4 anaong fluwerrs as riucls as
d:o n a &IancciA4:e. Mz. Clanrc hall maie ste ding>. uli

boue but flle a ncu. une. Aftci ail dacre &à nutirg 1 lia
beuter for a coîtaga: -han îiuc uritc stiai green bliras. In-
side uea irai naod carpet on tie î,aour, anti tire ranen set
of imitution tasc1nod. A beatUI!adU bouquet ftam '.ra.
Wls'caton's gardera szuc in tire La> iiinjaan. Urii. lutsà oui

upats thre river. Nly gidl, lent for ire occasion, uns in tie
kntcircn , ant ian tise Jtning ruovn. itze tras su1apct àpreati
jst fur tn'u, n'ith cakes, Jorr. , and. joies auugh in tire
claset 'le ci>ui> in tire îaarisi 1-. ' sen', in suuiici L.a ti
eccifia ta ledcl tic pamrn ssupîiieI Lit à munt, ni cea.
1 uns Ise last 1,icavc tire là,'use, andi ' did flt lenyn it ;I
1 ircard tire n'iie of h'ir train. 'flun I tan aven te XMiss
?.ooze's litie cottage, rviich la mighiru rs tire way. lier

panloun'wlndow %vas full of ladies peeming ou, farst andi fore
anas? otuinoi v"'as little ,Tis Flitigeti. whir tuu graîificire

'ulsirtosecirowtireywould talcit. Tic Dcaeen,wirowus fx-
rg sornciring about tic stable, n'as aimait caugru. But %re
jicazd ile caiage 'ubei jui in ie tu ruts iito tisedt,

andi I coulai sec bina fiacre hling tie atoor open a crack anal
pemingut ta sec -.itat irasscd. Lvreas digraifiptl Mn. Wiatan

couiino1t resist the tenrîtation ta bc passing along, nccidlentaily-
of course, just as tire parsan drare ula. M r. W'ietan. irai
caIlti ror tlattai at tbe depot. Il t as arrangeti <witla tirem,
tlsi. is) tiratit rwas ta take thiren righî ta aur lreuse. anti
the), vte ta stay there tili tbey ctaid decide wbetîrer ta
board ur ktep bausue. le lrroposcci ta thirea, irowever, ne.-
cording ta irre.arnangenient, ta stol) a mrinurte at tie pu-irsan'

rrg an tic bra. *1 lis. MiIilesi," sait] lie, atcruit Sc
niat it is aand han' sire likes tie irouse n tire location ; arnd

besicles, I have an erranti ta do at 01e, store."
' c saw' iim Cet down andi rani thcm out. Just liser
Mmrs Wlireaton passal lry, and ie iartroiucetc hert ta tieni.

Mrr. Wliaenton looki a seat in t non' vacant carniage ta go
rs'itb lier irusbaind ta tire store ; and ',Mr. and lirs. Mairie.
son went tap tire waik. We saw tisem go in and sîrut rte
<onr. In a nroment tic)- came out agaîn. Maurice lookieci
up anti i.rwn tire street in perpiexity , tiren ie stepped Iracit
a resiv iaces and lookedicap at tire bouse. lis uife sto
mcanwiie on tire door'stcp. Suialenly sire beekonci ta
i'n, ami: pointeri aut sonietiring on the sude of dtir ipor

jast caver tic inell-ianale. 'rite)- iaid iscoverci the litdle
silver prlate on whicia %'as cngraved "Rev. MadIrier Mairie.
son." At tit nmontent ticlrecinrenn <Irovc uap uila tiacir
trunits. Ma\furice settîi .villa lai, lookcd up and clown tie
street as if iooking for lir. Whieaton, wio <lad nat make M3a
arnearance as you naay believe ; and tien parson, wvifi: anti
trunits ail rrent inta tire bouse togetîrer, and wc distpersed.

As Io tire Deacon, ie hand ta cliab out of a back'.wvindowV
into an ailey tint tons bcind tire brouse in oarder ta get (lut
of iris position witbout becing diseovercit.

Anti tint is tire way ne gave aur donation înarty in Wiacat-
beige.

Il is not six weeks since Maurice Mapleson preacir&l iris
first sermon litre, nt Wieatiaeige, and a iready events prove
tIre n-isairn af tour sceatian. q hrava: rcen studyiarg soutne-
uliat and pondering more: tire secret af iris success. andi I
have sat down iras ceigta, try ta cie.ur upl my own

satiw>' thougirts by re=cn tie ta Io Lra. 1 ofien take
niy lien for sucir a purpase. Is it not Bacon wia says
tire pen makts an accîtratc thinkcr ?

Maurice M.%apleson ccrtninaly is not what 1 sirauld eaul a
gtreat jnreacher. lie is flot learari. île is net irrilliant.
le seldar tclls us tructa aboaut ancient Greece or honte.

1le inrcacirci n sermon on Wans Fonction in dte Churcir,
a feu Suninys ngo. 1 coulai not hrlpa cantrasting it viti Dr.
Argurc's sermon on tie saine strijeet. Maurice coulit not
have maide a lcarneti editoriai or magazitre article ont of fbis
sermon. lic i nut cvcn iiscuss tire truc iurtciptetatian of
l'aui's exhortations andi prohribitions. lic talitti very simîiy)
and pnlainrai ofuh-at tire wcmen could da titrent Whenthircgc.

lit. thnled ticm witb uniraiacaiaic sinccrity for uhat
tic .ad alrcady donc, -ai made it an ineentît'e ta tiren ta
<la lore-mare for Christ, not for irimseii.

jcnniesas tint is tic secret ai Mfaurice's s..ccess. lie
isapprer".atavc. lie ne'cr soalis. lie commendshiis peopite
for what dtirc have donc andi su incites tlaemn Sa do more.
Sic thmnits tht praise is a better spsrr tiran marne. Sire
alunys narnages brer servants on that principle. Periaps
thira is tire reason why tirey arc flot thre greatest plague cf
life to lier.

But if MIaurlce's sermons arecflot grr'ar, neitier are tircy
long. île lays it clown as n cardinal mule in anomal irygiene
uh.ra a congýrgatian sirauld nut go away front tire cirurci
lugy Iiarry ino longer Legs ta siay as hrome Saliatir
mrnin1g anti even Mir. llandeap rarcly cts asleep.

Ifi1 compare Mm. Maplesan mitia «Mr. Uncannon, 1 sîraula

sa uirs tgl irant thre latter was rte mare irrilliant
prechciemthirs-o., Naoncevcrcoruesout ofciurcirsay-ing'

\Vlant a pouerfuu discourse I Wiat n. brilliant figure i
\\'bat a pretty illustration i hlou cloquent .1" But i finil
tirat.-ve vcmy often spenti aur dimncr-iraur in aliscussing not
tire sermon, but its subject.

Tirre are, iower'er, two or tirc picculinrities virici 1
observe about Maurice 'hInpicson's prcaciaing. Dr. Argure
tells me that ire ney.er wrires a sermonn witrouat a reterence
ta irs future use. I once asicci im whether ie cver inreaclicil
extemiporamneously. "«Na," said ire, "I1 have: meait ta.
But 1 have su man) fine serinons wAastrng ta bce prcac..ed
tint 1 coutai neyer brang my)scli ta abandon thein for a

ancre taik."
I du nat tinl, Maurice iras any fine sermnons iaîting ta ire

raacc. Indcc, I know ie iras niat. For anc evcn.
a ng rvhcn ir excusci imsef fromt aeeejtrg an anvitation ta
tca, irecause ire n'as behind irand witir tais wuomi and hai iris
sermon ta prepare, 1 meplici ; "laVu must havc a Caod stock
onhiani. Gave usaaid anc."'

1 iraven't a sermson tamy naine," birtplicai.
\\*hnt do )-ou mecan " sasti 1.

'I minan," sau ire, "ti a sermon as flot a esa>'; tisat
cvcr sermon 1 cvcr preacirci "ns prcparcd ta inert sotie
speca unt in nsy parisir, anti tint whcn at uns preacici
tem'e uns an end ot at. i coulai no mare preacti an aid
sermon %han 1 coulai fare a -.harge oi gurapowder a second
aire.

But experscnees repent, thcmsrclves," sai Mny w'.ie.
\\*bant yornr lieople at lyanawasset Lorncrs kticw ai doutat,

of trouble, oh surrow. ui aanperfect (Linsian expecrience. ne
knuu tua. .As an unter: face ansucmatir ta face, su as tire
ir e! ruan ta man."

ITint as truc,"* sua.id Naurict thuught!uiiy. but rirere
art nu tu faces, esacti> alikte. Anti my sermonn as mean'

argls tu c.e if nrui tu ris pcoî'ie, unicas I van sec bir wazsr
ati bring uil the, truasi tu ance. il."

" B&à tic truli is alunyb air saine." saidnaIle l'nr~and
the uratls of tire hsumn hcart art et raiidely differen«."

"Tint is ba:ir truc anti tise," ssii he- "Tire trulli la
alwnys, tic saine ; but flot alwnys tie saine ta nme. I Ili
aita conversation witir 24r. Geai at nigit an tire surijeet af
tire Atoncruret. 1lec thinica it represessts Gai as revenge'
fui anti unforgivlag. Can 1 anmwer hlm witir ans cali ser-
mon? God'à leve: is immutable. But 1 irope 1 sunderstrtnti
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it better nnt ftel i mart t.u I diii tirrec yenrs ago. I c:Sî1.
flot bring an old ex )criemc to mecet a ncw want. No1
a sermion is lilce a iiower. il is of ivortia only when it is
fresir."

i lis sel nions nt ail events tire always frcýh. The) arc isiper.
sona couuel a î~rsonIitrers. 1 dinmly acognilze isce

alent or paower in thlen. But tis is r.ut ail. Trr is sorte.
ting more, soaracting tinat 1 inassedl an Dr. Argurc's IcarnM
cssays, anali n ?IMr. Usicantiot's pitllait py>rotechnies. But it

As st~irthing vciy difficuit ta delanc.
Diii yau evcr consiaier tic difféence betwcen a reai fiaowcr

nui a wvax imnitations ? Vie latter miay lie quite as beautiful.
Il ma>' dcceive yoa at first. Anti yet %%hlie p'u discover
tihe deception yoni aic ilisa>r)o'intetl. ilThe laci ol fra.

ance," jennie srrggests. 4No i tic flaver nray bc odourics.
tri lclack orffif 1 du alot know wlat tiacre jr, in tiat

mystie flre tiant shcr- Id make sucs a différence. But 1 an
sure lint thae chrarra or tic flowez is in its liré.

The araust baautifiul statue tiat Powers ever clriselicd dots
flot comîsarr for g-nce aval beaarty witlr dte Divine modcl.
Tihe saire travstîc ricanrent of ile is wanting,

Ticre is Isye in Mraurice N-pltson's sermons. Whiat lio
1 nican la> fle? Larnestrras%? Na ! Mr. Work was
carnest. Iiat tis mysirraus tlc was wnting. 1 cari feci
it bater thnn 1 cani define it. It is flot in tic sermon. It
is infltic nias. 1 get ncu infuranatua froant Dr. .Argurc. t
du nat get machi ncw inforamation frota Maurice Mpleson.
1 used ta get ncw iens occ-.ision.-iiy- front M.r. Work. 1
rarclyget a new iden (ram 'Maurice lâaîrieson. But 1 get
ncw li c, and that is niat I nSst want.

Titis ciemrct t lirfie enters inro nil bis wvork. Il is in Site
man ratlier titan in iris produactions.

Ouar jarayer meetings have improved %vonderaally sjnct lac
came. 'l Ilow 'lo you preparc for dtir prayer meetin.g?"
I asked him tie otirer day.

IBy an icaur orsîccepandian hur of I)ranyer," hie rc 1nlicd
"I atways tty ta go inta tise meeting frcsht.

Arnd ie succecis. Ilis coming inta the meeting is like
tiecons1raiSprinig. Ilt r nan atnsospirere mihirm

ata dsrblie, irut as ct israrvelious. Jenanie says
sire neyer undIcrstoodl herorc as sire (lots naw svhat uns
nicant ta) the <Icciaratioa in Acts concerning tie Aposties,
thai, thougir thre) wvcre unîcarneci mren, the peuple toit
knowlcdge af thens that tic), iait been wîith Jcsus.

And i is ttis life %vliici ane him se admirable us a
pastar. I I lac social? Il a ririt asked me the othcr day.

Çres. le is social. But irat is net ail. M.r. '%ork uns
social. leut lac uvas aiv.i a ministcr. lie wcat about tlac
strects ira a mcraîircrirical %%taire ciroker and blackt gaun.
lie uns everyviere proicssýiunàl. NVsil ie opencd rte
Su s* ct of persoal religion ie i it with an introduction

Ias for.Cmai anti srarteiy as tiint witlr ulicr ie habitanly
bega.n hrs sermions, lit irally indracteti yoss ini tire %,tt
.scss box ani commnencer! a professionai inquisition on rte

,tate of ycsur seual. 1 confess 1 have no rancy ror that sort of
Presilyterian confessionni. i like thic Papal confcssional

better. Ir docs not inadi your rourtec anal attacit you wath
its queatiunrngs %%-iecn yoau arc in fia grood for thcm. 1 toit]
Mr. W~ork sa once, whercat lae was greatly sirockcd anti
sonrewlat indignant.

Mr. Uncarraon, too, was vcry social. But ie was ritier
a minister. Outsîdc tie aillait ie neyer intraducei rite
subject ai telsgion. I thaink i s tcrtcrtiy sare to say that
nu onie wvoUit b ave taken knoWlege of ba in t h liac] been
witha jesus. A3 ta pastoral cails ie expresly iavwl
an>' intenrtion or rnaking any. 441mav no aimte," sald
hc, "lfor gndding about andi spiritual gasiping. It's as

much as 1 can <lu ta gel ut) myi tuao sermons a %cl.
But 'Maurrice is social in a différment u%-ay. I aslted hinai

once wirat systemr hie pursucd as ta pastbrni calîs.
IlA vcry simsple systnr," s2ud lac, " mix nruch uith nry

pecopie anal lit muci uvitii Christ. If 1 <la bath, Mm. 1.aicus,
I %liait not fail ta irring thcmr toCcilacr. 1 tion'r trouble my-
self about wvays andi nseans."

A uceit aftcr Mr. M.iplesrn came ta Whcatircdgc, s"me
ecciesiastical body met at Albany'. I lad a.case behore
rte Court of Appaias, and M4aurice :at 1 Irappencd ta taice
rte saine train. As wc uaited in tire station hie aiciresscci
liimseit ta a surt)- lookin bagg.-ge'niastcr witb this ques.
taon: Il Wbat rnme wvill thre train get ta Albany?"

-Can't tcli," sai tie sarrly bagngmaster. 'aNothing
as certarin ta raulmonai men."

t.xccpt anc thirg", sai NIr. Mrlsn
\W hat's tiat at' sai the sucly bgaeraix

"II)cath," said Nr. Maplesun.
"*That'sa tact," sarai tire suriy biagg.-ge-rnnster. «"Speciaiiy

certarin ta rablroad men."
And there *.s anc otirer thing certain," adicti Maurice.

"Wbt's tirat? " abkc i t baggage'mastcr, no0 longer
suriy.

IlTint we ougit ta bce ready for il."
Tie iraggge master noddedi thaughatii>ll. " Sa we ougit,"

said ire; andi he added as hc turned awiy . 'a 1tape yau're
readier rl ant 1 be."

I noie tis littic incident lierre because st revcaicd sa*much

ta disclose ta me tire se<.rct otaibs success tisan any sermon
hc iras ever preacirci. '%r. Work, when ie wcnt alvay, rend
us tire &tatiritis ai lait minislitial iasdusttij. lie tuid us holx
many sermons irliat prcac.licd, lauu ma-ny prayer meetings
ire br] attentici, huit n.atn) sic1. hc lad visitci, anti how
maan> religSous covestin iehad heud wjir tire ailpent-
tent. I s,.houlal as soori thirnk af Maurice Maplcrsan's kecp.
ing a recurd of fic nur.bea ut times bc ircr tais %vite ur
taagirt iis cii.rcn if Le haaIan>.

'\ile 1 haie Leca itaan& in a v.ain ecicdavaur ta put my
ý;gcana. àhacluwy &arax cil M.aunce saleo' magne'

tg-u5 ntu woid, Jennic irascume in andi irassated lier-
e ci me.

"Jennic, 1 cannaat get anto clear and tangible teri my
shadown iljen Wiat as tie secret af zninisrerai sicccxs?
WVhat sal tire comnmun ciraract.:zastrc whacs Rivez pulpar
powcr Io snjcl whlcly dassinsîlar ciraracr, s =Ci.almncrs
\%hitehîelds, tire %ýcslcys, Spurgcon andi Robe-tson in Errg.
lanti, at Edwards, iNettîctan, l'rnncy, tire Deccirers, farirlez
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and son, Murray, John Hall, Dr. Tyng, and a host of
others I could mention in this country ?"

" Hand me your New Testament, John."
It was lying on the table beside me. She took it from

mfy hand and opened it.
" I don't know as to all the names you have mentioned,

Tohn, but I think the secret of true pulpit power; the secret
of Paul's wondrous power, the secret of Maurice Mapleson's
Power-the same in kind though smaller in measure-is
this." And she read from Galatians, the second chapter and
twentieth verse :

"'I am crucified with Christ, nevertheless I live ; yet not
I, but Christ liveth in me, and the life which I now live in
the flesh, I live by the faith in the Son of God, who loved
Me and gave Himself for me."

(To be continued.)

THE ORIGIN OF SALT.

This world was once a haze of fluid light, as the poets and
the men of science agree in informing us. As soon as it began
to cool down a little the heavier materials raturally sank to-
wards the centre, while the lighter, now represented by the
ocean and the atmosphere, floated in a gaseous condition on
the outside. But the great envelope of vapour thus produced
did not consist merely of the constituents of air and water ;
many other gases and vapours mingled with them, as they
still doto a far less extent in our existing atmosphere. By-
and-bve, as the cooling and condensing process continued,
the water settled down from the condition of steam into one
of a liquid at a dull, red heat. As it condensed it carried
down with it a great many other substances, held in solu-
tion, whose component elements had previously existed in
the primitive gaseous atmosphere. Thus the early ocean
which covered the whole earth was, in all probability, not
only very salt but also quite thick with other mineral
matters close up to the point of saturation. It was full of
lime and raw flint and sulphates and many other miscel-
laneous bodies. Moreover, it was not only just as salt as at the
presen. day, but even a great deal salter. For from that time
to this evaporation has constantly been going on in certain
shallow, isolated arcas, laying down great beds of gypsum
and then of salt, which still remain in the solid condition,
while the water has, of course, been correspondingly puri-
tied. The same thing has likewise happened in a slightly
different way with the lime and flint which have been sepa-
rated from the water chiefly by living animals, and after-
wards depsited on the bottom of the ocean in immense
layers as limestone, chalk, sandstone and clay. Thus it
turns out that in the end all our sources of salt supply are
alike ultimately derived from the briny*ocean. Whether
we dig it out as solid rock salt from the open quarries of the
Punjaub, or pump it up from brine wells sunk in the triassic
rocks of Cheshire, or evaporate it direct in the salt-pans of
England and the shallow salines of the Mediterranean shore,
it is still at bottom essentially sea salt. lowever distant
the connection may seem, our salt is always in the last resort
obtained from the material held in solution in some ancient
or modern sea. Even the saline springs of Canada and the
Northern States of America, where the wapiti love to con-
gregate, and the noble hunter lurks in the thicket to murder
them unperceived, derive their saltness, as an able Canadian
geologist bas shown, from the thinly scattered salts still re-
tained among the sediments of that very archaic sea whose
precipitates form the earliest known life-bearing rocks. To
the Homeric Greek, as to Mr. Dick Swiveller, the ocean
was always the briny ; to modern science, on the other hand
(which neither of those worthies would probably have appre-
ciated at its own valuation), the briny is always the oceanic.
The fossil food which we find to-day on all our dinner tables
dates back its origin primarily to the first seas that ever
covered the surface of our planet, and secondarily to the
great rock deposits of the dried-up triassic inland sea. And
Yet even our men of science habitually describe that ancient
mineral as common salt.-Cornhill Magazine.

THE ORIOLE'S SONG.

This bird's song consisted of four notes, and it is curious
that although there is a peculiar, rich, flute-like quality by
which the oriole notes may be recognized, no two sing alike.
Robins, song sparrows, and perhaps all other birds sing
differently from each other, so far as I have observed, but
none differ so greatly-in my opinion-as orioles. The four
that I have been able to study carefully enough to reduce
this song to the musical scale, though all having the same
compass, arranged the notes differently in every case. The
oriole is, of course, not limifed in expression to his song. I
have spoken of his cry of distress or of war, which was t wo
tones slurred together. The ordinary call, as he goes about
on a tree, especially a fruit tree in bloom, seeking insects
over and under each leaf or blossom, is a single note, loud
and clear. If a pair are on the tree together, it is the same,
but much softer.

An oriole that I watched in the Catskill Mountains regu.
larly fed his mate while she was sitting, and as he left the
nest after giving her a morsel, he uttered two notes which
sounded exactly like " A-dieu," adding, after a pause, two
'more which irresistibly said : " Dear-y." There was a
peculiar mournfulness in this bird's strain, as if he implied
" It's a sad world ; a world of cats and crows and inquisitive
people, and we may neyer meet again." Perhaps it was
prophetic, for disaster did overtake the little family ;a high
wind rocked the cradle--which also was on a small maple
tree-so violently as to throw out the yaungsters before they
could fly. The accident wvas remedied as far as possible by
returning them to the nest, but whether they were injured by
the fait I neyer learned.

Scolding is quite ready to an orioie's tongue, and even
squawks like a robin's ar'e not unknown. The female bas
similar utterances ;but, in those I have listened to, ber
song was weaker, lacked the clear-cut perfection of ber
mate's, and sounded like the first effort of a young bird. In
the case of those now under consideration, the female re-
produ:ed exactly ber partner's notes, only in this inferior

style which seemed rather unusual. The sweetest sound the
oriole utters is a very low one, to bis mate when near her,
or flying away with her, or to bis nestlings before they leave
the home. It is a tender, yearning call that makes one feel
like an intruder, and as if be should beg pardon and retire.
It is impossible to describe or reduce to the scale, but it is
well worth waiting and listening for.-Olive Thorne Mzllar,
in Octobýer Atlantic.

MAXIMUS.

I hold him great who, for love's sake,
Can give with generous, earnest will;

Yet be who takes for love's sweet sake
I think I hold more generous still.

I bow before the noble mind
That freely some great wrong forgives;

Yet nobler is the one forgiven
Who bears that burden well and lives.

It may be bard to gain, and still
To keep~a lowly, steadfast heart;

Yet be who loses bas to fill
A harder and a truer part.

Glorious it is to wear the crown
Of a deserved and pure success;

He who knows how to fail bas won
A crown whose lustre is not less.

Great may he be who can command
And rule with just and tender sway;

Vet i< diviner wisdom taught
Better by him that can obey.

Blessed are those who die for God
And earn the nmartyr's crown of light;

Yet be who lives for God may be
A greater conqueror in His sight.

-Adelaide Prctor.

ROBERT BROWNING.

The human species may be divided into those who do and
those who do not worship Browning. The term worship is
no exaggeration. Societies, as is well known, have been
formed for the purpose of mutual help and invigoration in
interpreting the sacred volume and bringing to light the
boundless treasures which are supposed to lie hidden be-
neath its inspired but enigmatic language. Dante had a
chair founded to interpret him immediately after bis death;
but Browning bas received a similar honour in bis lifetime.
The sceptical are in the habit of remarking that it is singular
that people should be tasking their brains in concert to dis-
cover Browning's neaning when the living oracle himself is
there and might, if appealed to, at once resolve their doubts.
But the exploration of the mysterious is an intellectual
luxury in itself, and nobody wants the propounder of the
riddle to tell him the answer at the same time. Besides,
mystery is a wholesome exercise of faith. Why cannot
Browning be as intelligib.le as ÆEschylus, Goethe and Shelley,
who were just as subjective and just as deep as be is? This
is the question which the despairing student of " Gordello "
or " Paracelsus " asks himself; and perhaps be begins to
suspect that the age of poetry must be past and that the age
of science must have fully come if the great poet of the day
can be the most brain-cracking of metaphysicians. The
difference between the Browning worshipper and the non-
Browning worsipper, we take it, is the work of nature and
congenital, so that to turn one into the other by reasoning
or intellectual appliance of any kind is impossible. But if
conversion were possible, it would be wrought by the fervid
faith, the rich language and the imr essive delivery of Arch-
deacon Farrar. There are some who would rather listen to
the commentator than read the text.-The Week.

BURNS AND HIS PA TRONESS.

The early patroness of Burns, Mrs. Dunlop, of Dunlop,
had an old housekeeper, a sort of privileged person, who
had certain aristocratic notions of the family dignity, that
made her utterly astonished at the attentions that were paid
by her mistress to a man in such low worldly estate as the
rustic poet. In order to overcome her prejudices and sur-
prise, her mistress persuaded her to peruse an MS. copy of
the " Cottar's Saturday Night," which the poet had just then
written. When Mrs. Dunlop inquired her opinion of the
poem, she replied, with a quaint indifference : " Awe'el,
madam, that's vera weel." " Is that all you have to say in
its favour ? " asked the mistress. " 'Deed, madam," she
replied, "the like o' vou quality may see a vast in 't ; but I
was aye used to the like o' all that the poet bas written
about in my ain father's bouse, and aweel I dinna ken how
be could bae described it in ony other gait." When Burns
heard of the old woman's criticism, he remarked that it was
one of the highest compliments be had erer received.

WE should regard the preacher, whatever his faults, as a
man sent with a message to us, which'it is a matter of life and
death whether we bear or refuse ; as a man set in charge over
many spirits in danger of ruin, but with an boum or two in
the seven days to speak to them ; but thirty minutes at a
time to get at the hearts of a thousand men, when breathless
and weary with the week's labour, they give him Ibis inter-
val of imperfect and languid hearing ; but thirty minutes to
convince them of ail their weaknesses, to shame them of
all their sins, ta warn them of ail their dangers, to try by
this way and that to stir the bard fastenings of those doors
where the Master Hlimself bas stood and knocked, and
none opened itl; but thirty minutes to raise the dead in! -
John Ruskin.

BISHOP' RYLE preached to a large congregation lately in
Blair-Athole parish church.

ßIlrítfsb anb forcign.
THE Rev. Dr. Burley, head of Magdalen College, Ox-

ford, since 1855, died recently.
DERRY Presbytery have nominated Rev. Robert Ross,

Derry, Moderator of next Assembly.
THE Rev. John Mackie, of Dalbeattie, bas intimated his

readiness to accept the call from St. Andrew's, Kingston,
Ontario.

THE venerable Dr. Mackay, of Inverness, preached a
vigorous and interesting sermon to the young on a recent
Sabbath.

THERE lias been a decrease over the whole Free
Church "in the Sustentation Fund for the first quarter of
$o,565.

DR. GEORGE MAcDONALD and family have been giving
dramatic representations of the " Pilgrim's Progress " in
Glasgow.

THE Indians of New Mexico are doing very well at mak-
ing ancient pottery from the prehistoric mounds and selling
it to credulous tourists.

THE cabmen of London drove their empty vehicles in the
funeral procession of a popular comrade, two abreast, to the
extent of a mile-and-a-half.

TH E latest addition to the Salvation Army equil ments is a
salvation omnibus," seated for twenty-six persons, and to

be used in " storming " villages.
Ms. KENNFTH M. MACLEOD, director of the sanitary

department of Glasgow, and a brother of Dr. Alexander
Macleod, of Birkenhead, died lately.

FOURTEEN students are to enter the Established Church
Divinity Hall in Glasgow this winter, three of whom are
sons of professors in the university.

DR. A. K. H. BOYD, in opening the beautiful church
of St Mary, Blairgowrie, insisted on the necessity of im-
provement in the public worship of God.

MR. TRUBNER, the well-known bookseller, bas left 120
valuable manuscripts and several thousand printed volumes
to the university of Heidelberg, his native city.

MR. PHELPS, the American ambassador, was present in
Christ Church, Westminster Road, when Mr. Newman
Hall paid a tribute to the menory of General Grant.

DR. GINSBURG, who bas been engaged for upwards of
thirty years on the Massorah, bas now ready the third
volume,,which consists of a critical analysis of the Old Testa-
ment.

DR. STUART MU I1R'S congregation, Leith, in spite of de-
creasing numbers and a debt of $3,000 on the church,
have resolved to keep together till brighter times come to
them.

CATHCART parish bas found a rival in Criech, Fifeshire,
which has had only one change in its pastorate for i19 years.
Dr. Greenlaw, ordainedi 1756, died in 1815, and his suc-
cessor, Mr. Lawson, died in 1875.

EXPERIMENTs have been made to find out the lowest
temperature in which animals can live. A rabbit survived
an hour's exposure to oo degrees below zero, and two
frogs, after having become quite solid at thirty degrees below
zero, actually recovered from the freezing.

THE new church for Second Congregation, Ballymoney,
was opened the other week for public worship. The pre-
liminary exercises were conducted by Rev. R. J. Lynd,
Belfast, while Dr. John Hall, of New York, was the
preacher.

DR. TALMAGE was present at a garden party recently
given by Sir Thomas and Lady M'Clure at Belmont Ilouse
to the members of .the Belfast Central Presbyterian As-
sociation. The Brooklyn divine had an enthusiastic reception
and delivered a characteristic address.

WILL the English language become universal? The ques-
tion is decided in the affirmative by De Candolle, a Geneva
scientist, who reasons from ithe rapid spread of English-
speaking people throughout the world and their almost in-
variable retention of their native tongue.

THE Rev. Henry Scheib, the venerable pastor of Zion In-
dependent German Luthcran Church, Baltimore, will cele-
brate the semi-centennial of his pastorate at that church.
Though nearly eighty years old he still performs all the
duties of his large charge without an assistant.

THE Rev. Daniel Maclean, of Alloa, moved in Dunferm-
line U. P. Presbytery that steps be taken to visit the con-
gregations with a view to increasing interest in all depart-
ments of work. His proposal met with considerable
favour, and a committee was appointed to carry it out.

THE Rev. W. T. Ker, who died lately, was an intimate
friend of John Macintosh, Norman Macleod's "earnest
student." One of his daughters, qualified by regular study
for the degree of M. D., now practises in Leeds; and another,
a Girton graduate, is mathematical teacher in the bigh
school for girls at Croydon.

JOHN CooK goes in October to India to superintend
the visit to London of some scores of Indian princes, with
great retinues of elephants, and having wonderful jewels.
etc. They are to be present at the Colonial and Indian Ex-
hibition, which promises to be, in point of novel display,
far and away the greatest Europe bas seen.

THE Glasgow magistrales bave recommended that the
Thursday ten days before the third Sunday in the months of
April and October be observed as a holiday in the city.
Some of the churches which still observed the fast-day bave
resolved to take advantage of the holiday for that purpoa,
and will alter thîeir arrangements accordingly.

MR. JAMES PEDDIE, WV.S., for forty years treasurer of
the U. P. Synod and a life-long supporter of the Church,
died in Edinburgh at the advanced age of eighty-seven. He
took a prominent part in the voluntary controversy and
helped to abolish the Annuity Tax. For many years be con-
ducted with signal success a Sabbath class for young women
at Bristo Street Church, of which bis brother is senior pastor.
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lti!s. DR. NltCisittaoit, of Ha:lifax, Las returneti honte
from Ititain.

Tàte Rev T. 11 Julinsion, of Aiiteaster, occupitît tLe
Presb>-terian puliait, Queensville, on S.ibbata iveek.

ON the evening ai Sabbattî veek,. Res-. S. Myinc.. or
Siih's Faits, pieselies! a siiecil set moî lu F-uresters.

Tit. degret cunferreti on hile l&ev. G. t.. Nllolibie by
the universihy ah Bioatsî%ingion, Illinois. vas that ai l'h. Il.

Titz Ret. Jatîses P'ritcharti. of MaticLester, îîreneliiti an
appropriat seutîton 1tuei Foresteus an Scafiorîta last Siallia

TatE Rev. W. A. llanter, of tLe I'ueiti-tcriasi Caurei,
Orangeviile, la taking ai coulitc l veeks rest frot lits
labours.

Tue Rev. %V. >. Bail. of Englisha '1eîhttIrnt and i'aoai
Line. conducted divine serv-iceil flie brigade camp, in Lun-
don, on Souda>-y wekl

,ritrlltev Duncan Mtortibon, m A%., J Ossen Soanti.
reently pîecct an alite andti ltnprtssvc sermon ho young

sani Rnx Ciaurcla oteiea

Ti Rtî. G. M. Milligan, Bi.A., having reluriti train
Lais transatlantit. irai suit h meni lîcalii, resuniti lits
labours in 0M. St. Andrc%% s i..itur;jsIi attîia

Titi kev. Dr. Lactîrane hîreacheit at ale ntsit inspît-sive
dîseaurse art *1 ijcncr.ti (,tant, tlie Lessons o! lias Lite anti

Da in /iai Churca, Birantfordl, on Suna> week.
Tie session tif Knoxr tolege %vill lit opcneti un Wednes-

daY, Vit inst., when the Ret l'roiessor Gîegg %iih deliver
tht inaugural lecture, on «« 'rstrasisn n Canada.*"

Tue Rev. D)r. llenntt atlidrtsstd a ttaassionary meetungîin
Calvin Citurch, Petiirukt, en Molnda>y evestiing of last
%veek, Lais sulijcct lyeing - I-oregn Mlisions anti 1-rench
Evangelization."

MeR. GîAi, resbytiersan tnsussuonary ai Minden, gave
Lis vatedietur>' sermon an tlic k'resti) stiai) churh labt week
when a large congregation vas parescris. lie spoke transt
fetlangly anti efTecttveiy.

TIE opening lecture ai tht: session ut tSS5-S6 of tht l'res-
byttrian Coltet, 'Montreat, will lic delitte ticsn thlt Davis!
M-oirict [lall an Wtdnesslay, Oct. 7,aISpn.byhtR.
'W T. lleiige, B.D., Ottausa. Sutjtct. " Chnistianityndt
Culture."

A sas-ar sueetssai nmusical and! literai> tnitertasninitt
vas gis-en in Duff's Church, MeKillop, last wculk. Tht
Reiv. Peter Musgravc ocesapird tht chair, anti the Res
Meusrs. %Icl>onald ans! NICh.. sece pieset -.nti delivered
bni atidresses.

Taie puilaio St. Paui's l'resliyttrian Churcit, P'eter-
boogwas necupieti on S;abbat!' ueti. la tht lis' W% A.
Mca.o! WNoadstocl.. tanth mi'.ua'ing anti cvcning. 'Mu.

Toisante preachti ai WVtstwood anti NorivuAl, in ,.unncç.
lion wsiîh tht tetaperane cause

0% tLe saine murning thât Ari.ialJi y. usuant ib)rother of
Prinacipal Grant, afingbtun,, ufbtcatrîn, Jicd.iss mother-

inlw i.James% Cametron, u! %-ltLc4lan P-iountatn, nuose
as utoal, but dics!tht same da)y. Thusitht aifflictetiie lot
lier husbanti anti mother in une Ja.1y

AT a nmeeting of tht Executave Canînittec ai the Assem-
bly's Foreign Mission tunmmate. hett ian Toronto a feu-
tiays aga, the Lanvener vas adtiset tal au m eeting ai the
Gencral Committet on tile 27(h Of Ociohier next, in site
Deacans' Caurt Rooni o! Kox Uhuich, 1i Cronto.

A %-Lw Prcsbyterian Chureh vas openet a Fart Frances
on tht 6th isI. The building is descrhset as cimfuuttable
ans! commodiaus, andtiastcfutlly platanes! ant i (nislîeti. A
pleaang (tatoue mentionedtisl that riLe lat ceî.î of andtttt-
nets vas liikel> ta be maiseti liore tht last saunt a!tht hiana-
mer vas litais!.

Os Salibath marning weel, thet main thotught ai the ser
mon preacWit by Ret. Mi. Abraham, St. Auadwcvs Church,
Whitb>-," was suggesteti by tht ta-ct fiat ihat day commcmor-
aies lis sixth alsniv-eisary as pasior ai ise cisurcla. duritag
whieh peutx the chaurcla in ait is (lcpartmcnts tins matit
mot notcwortiay pirogress.

A vrat soccessiol social vas heMd oas 'Manay eveang in
tht intelesîs; ci ihc Preshy-tenian Churcit. St. Gearge. Re-
frestairacnts suc servet on tht manie grountis, atr %% hich
aIl adjorntrd ta the church ta enjoy a literai> anti musical
evensing. Es-eryonc sect in excellent humour. Ali passc.:
off plcasantty anti agretal>.

A i5VELL-Al-rEC5DEI) cameelang %svas heMd mat weck in
the Presb)-ttrian Claurch, Oliu-cr's Ferry-. Tht chair vas
abi>' filleti ly Mi. Wm. J. Nlcl.can. Thtc speakers vert
Rev. MNess. Ross anti vitit.r> Pel'rth. andi Mr.A. P. Macdoanaldi, Tay' Canal contracter. A chair tramt
Perth (utaileti excellent musse.

Maiss Rose, ai '%Voodstoek, at present an Chicago, las
been appointes! la> theconsmitte of tht l'resby-îeran Churela

haîing supervision ai mission voil, atnong the Indians, ta
takec charge of a mission sehool an Chier I'i-a-pot's reterse
aient Regina. Tht selection is a itost excellent one, as tht
lady bas aisinys evinteti a iiking for r.ntsaaaniryw.ora.

TitiE Piesh>-icrian picnic lok lane ai Biompton Falls an
Saturtia>' week. plantdyasstih ougppe

t n ~ in3lima.nncr o!sports Tht l>resbteuîcan Ladies'
Ai7 o<1cîy, ai Bjýmî.tn, Qiuclic, Llid a ment s nt lt saint
timt anti quise a large number of the peuple oI tht vacina:>'
nîfendeti. Tht>' lacIs! asale ai fane>- anti usefut articles.

A s.%Gy audience as-enhtleti ai Knox (hurch. Gotierich,
retenti>' to witness the ma-riagre afit n ab Gala, anl>' ton
cf hlle lait Mar. John (;aîr. la i-nz. s-lul daughîerr ai Mr.
NI. C. Canserors, M.P., Godcuieb. Tht chueh vas. filles!
with a large anti (ahionablt noudiencee. Dri l'arc LL. BI,
pzstcrotte chuiela, assîsît by the Res-. J. Thampson, A
Saria, orniasted-

AN article on file llistory and Condition of Educatioîî in
the IProvince of Manitaba, hy Rev. Professor Bryce, of
Mannituba College, Las been Intel< publisîtet by the flritish

Asocato I n amhltai. 1'iherc its author is known,

says ht 'lnnie. Ir h. il will bc unnecssry tu te-

mark~~ _la h aplt in quetion is a 01051 valuable one.
Re.Dy. Baryce vindlrstands Lis subject, santi knos hiow to

fatal il.*
Titz Rev. Neil MIcKay, of Summnersitte. reached a taie-

weIl sermon on Sabbath evening wNeck lua aÇrge %audience,
traus Islmii cairvi. 6: 1«lie fiant guetth fut and vcepeah,
bea!ing rrecious seeti, sami daubtiess corne again wîi le-
;uicing, isngmtg tais sheaves .villa lmn." MIr. àNlcKa- las
bcten settlcd ai Sumnierside fur thirîcen years, anti lias tic-
cepted a cuit to Chatham, N. B3.

TuE 1re3shyterian Ilible class mct in flic bethodist church,
Canihray, kindly gtanteti during repaira on the 1>usbytcrîan
chîurch, on the cvening of Wecdneday,. the i6th ils. Atbout
sevcnty people %vere prescrnt. Mr. John Irwmn rcat a kindly
congrituiatouy addtess to Mr. Williain Patterson, student of
Knox College. MIN. \Y. Ftr lircsented to Mr. Platers.on
Mfiss 1llavergal's pocient wvouks, in , -o handsomne volumes.

Mr. Paîterson made a suitable reply.
TitE annual i scnacs in connection with the Poesbytersan

SaIbath schouu, bc.utch bciteînenî, riear Bfaritlod. was faild
Intel>. Tht wcathts: bcîng dtghitul. the childien enjayeti
theiselies in variuus amusements. and returnect tu thecir
humes nt eventude, taledi >et welI pleased wath flie picrais
outing in the bush. A number ai ladies andi gentlenien in-
terestedl in the sellant vet prescrnt, nîingling andi assaciating
wvith the --hildren tc, thear enjoymient andi comnfurl.

A MPIIelrovince contemparary says: The social
cvcnt ut the %-et, in New Glasrow was the tnatriage of Mr
%% illoim Mekeen, of Boston. tu Miss Elien Paiterson,Pdaugh-
heu of the I<ev. DJr. Patttrson, af titis town. A v-er>' larger
asscmbly of invîteti guests andi spectators were cari). nt
Unitedi Church ta witness the ccremony which was conducicti
by fltillher of the bride, assistd by thc Rev. Mr. Scoti
The church was L'eautittiily decorated i vth floe es. Tht
happy r.oupiec left on the altenian train for their home in
Busturi, followed by tht beat %vishtes of a large cardle of
friends, many of whom assembled at the station ta sec
them off.

0.- Fuiday cvcning weel, a number af ladies of thse l'res.
byterian Church and WVoren's Christian Temnperancc Union,
Durham, assemrblcd at Mrs. Robersns nd prcscnicd an
address andi a puise of $25 to M rs. Forest, as a tolsen of tht
tsiem ins shich sht is justly helti by the people af Durham.
M r. Forest. on behalf of Mras. Forest, matie a suitable andi
touching repty. Tht iollossing evening Mi. Forest anti
iamily toak, their depaîîure for C'iaihani where hc intends Io
rcside fur tht winter. Few svho have tiveit in Durham,
says the £evir.v, have madt su many fticnds andi su few
crinrmies as NIr. Forest, andi hc ans] famaiy dcpart front
aniongst us wsith thac regret of almnobt tht %%buhte comsmunal)-
.as was evinceti hy the ver large number who went au, tht
station ta bidti hem fareweli on thcir departure.

Taie Rcv. jas. Robertson, biapeisniendcnt of Missions in
ilana:,,ba anti tht North Nt est, addressed a metn o h

cungtrgatiun of ille l'resbyterîan lhac, Nttnnedosa, on
tht financial standing of the congregation and tht consoli.
.latiun of indelttdness on the ninse. A resolution ivas
paswet authorizing the trust=e anti boardso ai anascener.î to
make suchiartangemenss ihis end!wîth thet,..hurch andb Manse
Buildin.g Fusid as may lbc expetiient. Owîing ta iii.Lealth
Rev. 'Mr. Wellwoad bas canclude t o tender lis resgà iaai ntxî meeting of llucsb)yIer. Nvith ibis in vie.w tht ques-
tion ofsupply and ofannexing an outsitit station was con-
sitiered. Nir. Malcolm was appointes! ta represent the
congregation, antd the trustcs anti boardi of managemet
were directed ta appoint cammissioners to attend tht meet-
ing of Presbytery.

Tuei Prcsb)ytcran Church ai Qu'.Apcle Station was for-
mally îc-operaed andi dctiicatcd for public worship on Sali-
huath, thtc 6thinst. Tht Rev.. Mu. Urgubaut, uf Knox Claurch,
Rgina, conductetifthc opening services. lit preachei able
and appropriat sermons bath morning ante-cng1lae

.onrcaîns. Thtc churca is a niear finalt building which
icertatniy a credit to thet% a. Tht completenea.s of tht

fiitings and tht ntatness dispiayet hroughout spcak, wel for
tLe tnicrgy anti faste of tht congtegation. On the folloin~
Montlay a social vas htld in tht church, %% hich was wtt1

attcndeti. There was a goos! programme af sangs, recita-
tions and rtadings, while short speeches wec matie tay Rev.
Mr. Urquhai andi the paslor, Mir. Anderson. Tht ladies
of tht cangregation aito ssapptied abundance, oi goati ngs.
The procectis of the opcning services in ail anîoutieti ta
about $io.

Tisz Truro Guardiai: is responsible for tht rn1lowin1§-
.-%ier hahI-a-daen mransmiers hat dtelincdi a eall t0 t Le
N. Y. pastaralt af tht: Presbyterian Churth ai Cutchoguc,
tht Res-. E. B. Nelsey accepted. andi in tht bniflime lie bas
occupitti aht g,.pa lias becamt exceedingly popular with
botth aid anai yuuutg. Iiis predeeasr believtd in the oId
Blue Laws, but NIr. Kelse>' is bath liberal anti sociable anti
believts in k-ctping ablreast ut tht limes. lit is a sklled
musician. and plays a fii cntraneingly. On a tcceni Sali-

* bath Le announceti that tht cvening service oi prayer woulti
bce preectiet by a service of sang, anti *,b worasippera
vert urrised wlhcn tht pator, alter giving cýul tLe hymn,
rose in t h polpit andi playes! an accampaniment on tht
flote. which haimonitte weli with tht organ, anti now
flute.playing is a regular anti popular thing cvery Sabbaîh
cveaang.

TIuE fricnds af Rev. Mr. %cNaughton recptly mes at
the mante. \Vallon, to gave hlm a surprise and prcsent hair
wiîh a wtll-filled purte, on his depiatture (ran utnong thymn,
he ha-.ing resignei lbis charge at tht Presbytery meeîin~
helti in Itrunselsý. Tht manse vas moat large eno-aghiao bots!
the number vuho asetablt, sa, thry zepaired ho tht caurch,
whera tht ladies oper.td their basketîs anti prnduteti a splen-
dia arrty o! those goati things for whicla the>' arc notes!.

Mr. MeNaughhan asketi a blessinc, andi wha:n ratl bas satis
lies! tlie inner inan, a cliairnian ivas appainieti anti a vtry
camifiieniary nraddress vas rend saccomaitpnieti by a puitse
contskining aveu $75. The attts was rend 1' NIr. John
Shtannon, ant ic ueîrse laresente! by Mr. John iNeCal lutin.
Mr. .-ICNaUglton nantde a suitable telity, aller wliicli follovtei
a psalnl, player anti bnedictiun, andi nUit eurneil baile veil
satisfit %villa their evcnintg's cnOj<a-înnn. Mr. iNcNaugliton
has beeni amîong tht peut) c tif N alton anti viciniîy for caglit
years, andtiais depasîstr'- as regretted by ail.

WVr have receive! a letter iront the Rtv. MIr. Fenwick,
lormer>' of Métis, Quîe., svho 15 ait prtesent on the Continent
af Eurcepe. lie Las prencîte in lus native lown, Jesitiiurgh,
Scaîlanti, :at sevcrai nrighhl.uring pîlaces. lit spent a
Salihatît in Paris, in tht nfiton ut % îeh lie ismeachti for
thic Rev. Mr. Ileatun, ai flic Cliurch ai Seottanti. Service
it littît in flie Chapelle tie l'Oratoire, Rue tle Rivoli, not far
front the Church uf Si. Germnain tic l'Auxerrois, irolu whose
lover flie signai for flic begînniiîg of tihe St. Ba2rtiiolotlew
îMassa3cre ini 1572 Was gicn. At flic unie when lit vraIe
hc IWIs On a1 Visil tu flic Icotu-- rcncît colon>- ai St. Martin
d'Auxigny, niear Ilourgts. W itla few exceptions, thtc people
are descendants of Scotch saldicis, vIsa canse te, Fraisce fat
hutîdreti years ago, ondier Lurd l)arnle>, tu bielli Chartes
Vit -ngainst tlic Laglisît. Tuas "ns aIs" tt rame af Joans
oi Ar u 'tir gr fui bciral )tats a xxîsoa~in
';e egi,' Africa, is latbauuing diicre. On difféent occesions
clr fenvick atidrcsses! lite p~euple in Frencli, ilacir mioter-
lonlgue.

TuE Rev. 1. C. Quinn wuites :Arriveti at Caubeu> on Fui-
da>,tsth setetn1bcr. (-l.a(iciuîy %sanciet vilage an tht ntain
line çoith Caniada lacitic RZailay, sarie t%%senh>--cight mifles
ilais.sitie utBrandon. Tiiere attseveuat stores doing agoodi

p a>ing bubiness. 1 ani hapîpy to state abat thete as nu
licenised litqur saute ii Larberry. Tbere as ancslîlce wlhere
liqîur is tu bce itat, but tht> Lave no lactase, aîid have bten
fineti scierai times. Theuit is a strang, andi ctnest, andi
active hemperance rîrinciîale caenti Lyre, îvhieh will, 1 trust,
conitinue lu keei lan thetL ail efl*urîs tu introduce tbe accors!d
tramei in strong drinksb. 1 conductei damre services in tht
Preshytian Cîtiurch ît Salballa. Morning andi evcning an
tLe chureh in Caîbeu;ry. anti in tit aittrnoon ah Pctuei, eight
mile3 0 ou% thab village. At caeb service 1 Ladl a larg ani
nîtentiveauuitince, andi 1 have reason ho bclitvefianthhIepe=.

tei vet dified. 1 hopc ta Wi litre about tour Sabbaths.
Th setcrup around Carle.r- as soniethingaimmense, anti

not mucta tiamagedi by tltc rost.

TItIF aiytr~ nîceting, of the Toronto l'resbyierîai
Society afic ht ~onan's -Fortîgn Missionary Society was
hlta ast Fridav in tht iecture-rooin ai Knox ChureL. Dcle.
gales %verc preserit fromt A-tincourt, Cheitcnha:m, Aurora,
Lestiti-ille anti tht auxiliaries in Toronto. The morning
mneting vas extlusivtly for business. The aftçmnoon maet-
ing uas lirgely attenrltil anti was mut intczeting. Tht
Presih-nt, -NIms Joln flarvic, occupicti tht chair. Atter
g levotional exertiset thse iollowing addtress of weltamne isas
giv-ci l'y Is m Teller, anti respontiet ta liy Miss Gitchrist,
r Cheiîenliem - The ladies nf flit Toranio Prebyttriai
Wnman's Fnreign Niiinary 1;oeicty extento ha -'u a mast
cordial welcome in tii tht fist meeting af itîs Society.
Wt bld yen velamoe in tlit name ai the Great Master we
serve. Are ve tint ail sitera in Christ anti ail wàrking fur
tht sanie generai cnd-lat ativarcenent ofiftic Kingdoma ai
aur Lord anti Saviciur ? Whant a liriviiege we enjoy , hah
tntl cuit iî an Lannur, in servirai stieh a Mfasterat thougb
wt have ùtn ta nanurn that aur serv-iees are -malt ,at
itetait, sill if li tht- w tram a sinettre tiesire ho serve lim,
anti atvance Ilis Kiîagdom, lie %vili aeeept them, anti we
shail icercive the douhle blessing -1lis approvai o atu work,
anti s:rength tu nur ovra spiritual lirt, tor whn, lis not feUt
that flic mort tite), have îîarkec for flie Masser tht more
have their own'souls laern strengîheneti, just as tlit muscles of
tLe, arkman are strengîheneti by evcr>--tiay toit. So, if we
want ta grow strcsng in theLaord, lei usiake un' thtvark lie
bas laid an aur bandis, anti do it with ail o, it « with
batha bandis tarntly." Goti Las Ihltscd us ia thticîy :h. î ar
past. te us am ai greater thngs ta came ; andi la' aur initia-
cnectîry ta lirîng ino ulur Society' cvcr' waman in the Pues-
byterian Church of sut Dotiainion. Onet if tLe churches in
tht United States bas set itshIf. dunang tht coming yeaî,
ta ruise $i,caoo,ooo for massions. What coulat ste, the
wotnn af Canada, nul du. if by self-dental andi piayer sie
gave oszrselvto athis îvork b carnest? Go! asi pînettht
Work beore us, tht fiels! is rici ant i bte ta tht barvest.
Sha11 we tnt do al] in cur paver ta gather in inta
tht MaIster's garner. Let cach or is put the question la aur-
selves : "An i d..ing ail 1 tan for ibis work, or only- stand-
in b>' antI seeing atieirs watk ?" NVc ail knout flint thts
iamiy affairs ai man>' make a large demanti an their limne
andi means ; but who lias mot the time ta sirestle vitît God
inprayer for tIrePlaig 1 once more bis! you welevmie,
a nirst that we nia> aitcn meect atounni t Thront of
Gracc at aur Sabbath cvening Lotr oi îrayer, andi ahat Gos!
nia- grant sueh a bltssing en aur ork tlint our chuiches,
masiers anti mtssionarics mav ahi rejoice witb us, anti %hat
we may lic honotirtil of Gos! in lielping forwarti that
glaioos day wshen [rom sea to tea andtiorm the river ta
aht endis of the r-nids tht naîne ai Jessis ay bc 1.noun
anti ioved. ThetPrsideni ai the %Vonian's Focen Mlis-
sionar>' Societ>' M-s Ewart, matie a few appropriaie.and
cncauragingrcmahrt. Tiîc Secrttar-. M.\ j. Alexantier,rcati
a statcmetn showing flie iuimber oauxiliaries in the l'res-
pytcry ta bce ciglst, with scven mission bands. An interesi-
ing paper entitieti . " An1 appel for tht Wcmen ai India."
vas thert rend by Mars. M1éutc i.

A CO kzStOIMy rzays Il is cor painful dut>- tu chtron-
icet tht death of Mmis lianiri Gilmour, ci Shtefield, wlaich
sas! eveat occurreti ah ber homne on tht moratitir of Frits>',
tecer xl. ai tht sge of sixty Iwo. Mms iîlmour vas

a trot moîlaci in Isisel, and a inyrsil d.aughter ofiftic Preshy-
itian Church. In ecryth'n pcztaining ta the 'welfate ai
the ChureL alie took a deep intcresi. lier piet>' was unob-
îa-nsis-e but practical. In deetis cf love anti wards of Itint-
ness il founti expression, sucli as tIse Saviaur's woîis inap>
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when He said : "lI was an hungered, and ye gave Me meat ;
I was thirsty, and ye gave Me drink ; I was a stranger, and
ye took Me in ; I was sick, and ye visited Me." She had a
large, open heart, and none ever went away empty. To
the friendless she proved a friend indeed. She will be sadly
missed in the home, in the Church and in the community.
Her death is indeed a sore affliction to the bereaved husband
and family; but it is greatly lightened by the comforting
truth : "Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord." Her
funeral was largely attended by both Catholics and Protes-
tants, testifying to the high esteem in which she was held
by ail classes. At the close of bis sermon (which was based
on Rev. vii. 14-17, where the blesseness of those who are
washed in the blood of the Lamb is described) ber pastor
made reference to the deceased in the following termsh:
She who bas been taken from us trusted to the bloo4taf
Jesus. Nor did she begin to trust when sickness overtook
her-when she was laid upon ber bed and felt and even told
us that she would no more rise. No ; our departed sister
was a life-long Christian, and those who have known ber for
a longer period than I have will, I am sure, bear testimony
to nmy statement. She was a woman in whose heart the fear
of God was deeply rooted. She was a God-fearing, Chris-
tian woman, and like a Christian mother she brought up her
children, ber sons and ber daughters, in the same God-fear-
ing spirit, and prayed withb her latest breath that they might
never depart from the good way. From the first time I
called to see ber till the evening before she died, she spoke
of ber readiness to depart, and oflJesus, the rock of ber sal-
vation. Truly, to me it did always seem, while sitting by
ber bedside, that the sick-chamber of the "good " is bard by
the gates of heaven. None but a trustful spirit like hers
could have borne ber affliction without a murmur. She was
patient in tribulation: though ber pain at times must have
been acute, there was never a complaint escaped ber. " The
ways of the Lord are ail right," she would say. "God's
will be done, not mine," was the language of her soul. And
when at length the summons came to call ber hence, she
went with a smile upon ber face, peaceful and tranquil. Oh,
how pleasant it is to think of ber peaceful close, and of the
words of faith and hope that fell from ber lips. All that is
earthly of a good woman, a faithful and devoted wife and
mother is about to be committed to the quiet grave. For
ber we will not sorrow as those without hope, for those that
sleep in Jesus will God bring to Him.

She bas gone to ber Lord and Master, we are happy
to relate;

To ber dear and lovng Saviour, to enjoy a happier
state;

To live for ages in glory, in the happy land of love,
In communion with the blest in Paradise above.

PRESBYTERY OF PicTu.-This Presbytery met at Knox
Church, Pictou, on the 15th inst. There were present,
Messrs. D. B. Blair, A. McLean Sinclair, R. Cumming,
E. Scott, and J. R. Munro, ministers, and Simon Fraser,
William S. Fraser, and John Johnstone, ruling eiders. A
call from the congregations of Stellarton, signed by 243 mem-
bers and 188 adherents, and addressed to Rev. T. H. Turn-
bull, of Fall River, Mass., was sustained, and reasons
given for its presentation in the regular way. Mr. A. Mc-
Lean was, by a unanimous vote of the Presbytery, nominated
as Moderator of Synod. Commissioners were present from
Scotsburn, Hermon and Salt Springs with reference to the
proposed union of these stations into one congregation,
when, after hearing ail parties, it was agreed that the union
be effected on terms which will be fully satisfactory to ail
concerned. Reports were read from Mr. J. A. McDonald,
of three weeks'service at Fifteen Mile Stream, from Mr.
Marr, of eighteen weeks' labour at Isaac's Harbour, Country
Harbour and Trenton, and from Mr. G. Alexander, of six
weeks' service at Wine Ilarbour and Cape George. The
Presbytery arranged for a visitation of the congregations of
Glenelg, East River and Caledonia by a deputation consisting
of Messrs. A. McLean, Convener, J. F. Forbes and J. L.
George. In the evening the Presbytery met again for the
ordination and induction of Mr. George S. Carson. There
was a large attendance of the congregation, and quite a num-
ber? frhxiWs from sister congregations were also present.
MNrMcCurdy, who had been appointed to take the place of
Dr A. W. McLeod, who had been unfavourably hindered
from being present, conducted public worship, and preached
from ERh. i. 22, 23. Mr. Sinclair, acting Moderator, nar-
r2#t eSeps which had been taken, and put the questions
i&the formula; after which, by prayer and laying on of the
hands of the Presbytery, Mr. Carson was ordained to the
office of the ministry, and inducted to the pastoral charge
of the congregation of Knox Church. le was then suitably
addressed by Mr. McLean, and the congregation by Mr.
Scott. After being welcomed in the usual way, the man-
agers ted to the Presbytery that they had paid the first

-téfs lary in advance. Mr. Carson enters upon bis
eb.ats in Pictou under circumstances fraught with encour-

agement. His call bas been unanimous and hearty, and bis
reception among his people most cordial. The honourable
record of the congregation of which he bas taken charge
assures him of sympathy and co-operation in bis work, and it
is confidently hoped that with the blessing of the Master he
May be instrumental in promoting the best interests of the
congregation and community in wbich bis lot is cast.-
E. A. McCURDY, Pres. G/erk.

PRESBYTERY 0F PRINCE EDwARD ISLAND.-This Pres-
byterv met in Summerside on tbe 15th inst. Present,
Rev.'Messrs. William Scott, J. M. McLeod, Neil McKay,
William Grant, A. Raulston, A. F. Carr, Geo. McMillan,

".John McLeod, A. ~. McLeod and George Fisher, minis-
tersi and Messes. ~harles Craig, Jobn Clay, William B.
Donald an(1 AIGius Bruce, elders. Rev. A. S. Stewart was
appointed to preach and moderate in a call to Mr. Roderick
Mc Lean in the congregatibntof Valley field, on t he 28th inst., at
two o'cloçk p.m. The salary guaranteed is $900 with manse
and ljebe.~ A call was sustaincd from the congregation of
Rich t*4.-ay West, to Rev. Dugald Corrie ofîThree Rivers,
Quebéc~ $d the çlerk instruçted to forward it, with other

papers to the Presbytery of Quebec, to be proceeded with
according to the laws of the Church. Rev. Mr. Carr was
appointed to visit the congregation of Richmond Bay
West, on the 21st inst., with the view of stimulating them to
increased liberality in the support of religious ordinances,
and to hold meetings with them as follow, viz.: At Lot
ii, at half-past ten ; at Egmont Bay, at three o'clock ;

and at Tyne Valley. The clerk reported that he had
received a call to the Rev. Neil McKay from the congre-
gatior of St. John's, Chatham, and that, as directed, he
had citcd the congregation of Summerside to appear at
this meeting for their interests. The reasons for Mr. Mc-
Kay's translation and other relative papers were read. Rev.

'Mr. Fisher was heard in behalf of the Chatham congrega-
tion, and Messrs. Brehaut and Clay in behalf of the con-
gregation of Summerside. In their answers to the reasons of
translation and in their pleadings, they showed their high
appreciation of the talents and labours of their pastor, the
strong hold he possesses of their affections, and their own
fine Christian spirit ; but also stated that, in accordance
with a resolution passed by the congregation, they were
willing to leave the whole matter in the hands of Mr.
McKay, believing that he would be guided by the Great
Head of the Church to a right decision. The call was
then put into Mr. McKay's hands, when, after giving a
most interesting and gratifying history ofhis labours in Sum-
merside, and expressing in feeling terms his warm attach-
ment to his congregation and to the members of this Pres-
bytery, and his regret at the thought of separation, he
stated that he felt it to be his duty to accept the call
placed in his hands. In this decision the Presbytery
acquiesced, at the same time expressing their regret at parting
with one who had ever proved himself to be a wise counsel-
lor, a true friend, an able and successful minister of Jesus
Christ, and an earnest and indefatigable worker in every
good cause, and their earnest hope that he might be equally
successful in his new field of labour. It was agreed that Mr.
McKay's pastoral connection with the congregation of Sum-
merside shall terminate on 3oth inst. At the suggestion of
the Presbytery, and with the cordial concurrence of the
session, it was agreed that the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper be dispensed in the congregation on the 27th inst. ;
and the Rev. Mr. Carr was appointed to assist Mr. McKay
on that occasion, and also in the evening of that day to
declare the pulpit vacant. The clerk was authorized to
certify Mr. F. H. Larkin as a student to the Presbyterian
College of Montreal. A statement was read from the Sec-
retary of the Augmentation Committee, from which it ap-
peared that the sums askel r TiMsh,'Mong e and
Elmsdale, Richmond Bay WdV&d ' n 4 r shaw
had been granted, but that th Md dMrr Wnal action
on the other applications until further information should be
laid before them. Messrs. Fisher and Carr were accord-
ingly requested to visit the congregation of West Cape,
Messrs. McMillan and Scott that of Richmond Bay East,
and Messrs. Carruthers and Mahon that of Covehead, and
report the results to the Clerk of Presbytery before the end
of present month. It was agreed to apply to the Home Mis-
sion Board for four preachers for the month of October and
November. Mr. J. W. McKenzie was appointed to preach
at Richmond East on 2oth and 27th inst.-J. M. McLEOD,
Pres. Clerk.

%abbatb_%cbool _eacber.
INTERNA T10. & A L*,SSOVS.

Oct rr, }
1885., 1 THE FAMINE IN SAMARIA. { Ki.g

GOLDEN TEXT.-" The things which are impossible
with men are possible with God."-Luke xviii. 27.

INTRODUCTIOPN.

This historical incident begins immediately after the last
lesson, so that it is divided into two parts by the unneces-
sary division of the chapters.

After the strange victory of last lesson there was peace for
a time. But again the natural hostility of Israel and Syria
was aroused. and Benhadad went up with an immense host
and marched through the land until he came to Samaria, the
capital. He besieged the city, and intended to reduce it by
starvation, and was at the point of doing so when, in a re-
markable way, the prize was snatched from his hand. The
many wonderful ways in which the Lord interposed between
Israel and Syria should have taught them the hopelessness
of fighting against Him. But the natural heart is enmity
against God.

I. The Famine.-There are two illustrations given of
the extremity to which the people were reduced by the
famine.

(i) Prices.-An ass's head was sold for eighty pieces of
silver, and the fourth part of a cab (about half-a-pint) of
dove's dung sold for five pieces of silver. If a. piece of
silver means a shekel the prices would be about $50 and
$300 respectively.

The fact that these were eaten at all shows the greatness
of distress. The ass was an unclean animal, and the head the
least valuable part of the carcass. The fact that bird's dung
was sometimes eaten-in great straits-is supported by other
writers.

(2) Cannibalisn.--The story of women eating their own
children is proof that famine had nearly done its work.
When this incident was related to the king he rent his
clothes, and when rent it was seen that he had sackcloth
within upon his flesh. Wearing sackcloth was an emblem
of humiliation, but it appears that his heart was not humbled,
or he would not have in his madness turned his hand against
the Lord's anointed.

Il. With God all things are possible-lt is probable
that Elisha encouraged the king to resist the Syrians, and
promised that the Lord woulbring deliverance. Now the
king by the long delay is provoked to anger, and determined

to revenge himself upon Elisha, and utters an oath that that
day he would take away Elisha's head, and sent a messenger
to execute the threat. Elisha and the elders were sitting
together in his house, it may be waiting upon the Lord for
deliverance. The prophet is warned by God of his danger,
and gives command to close the door and keep the murderer
out. The king arrive imiçdiately after, and says: "This
evil is of the Lord 4why should I wait for the Lord any
longer?" i.e., what is the use in holding out any longer
against the besieging army ? It is probable that the king's
arrival so soon after his messenger is to prevent the execu-
tion of his command. Ie repented of his foolish decree.

To-morrow.-And now the prophet tells him what the
Lord will do. In twenty-four hours a measure-a peck and
a-half-of fine flour would be sold for a shekel (sixty cents),
and two measures, or three pecks, of barley for sixty cents.
This price was still dear according to the ordinary market
prices; but very cheap in comparison with the stateofthings
then existing. This was a great promise and, coming from
Elisha, who had done so many wonderful things, should have
been at once accepted with songs of praise. They had but
to stand still to see the salvation of the Lord.

III. Unbelief.-It was the custom of Oriental kings to
lean upon the arm of the bighest nobleman in their cotnpany.
The lord upon whose arm he leaned replied to Elisha : "If
the Lord were to open the sluices of heaven might this thing
be ?" It was unbelief mingled with ridicule, thinking per.
haps that Elisha was trying to escape censure or punishment
by a fair but impossible promise.

Why should he disbelieve ? Did he not remember
how the Lord supplied perishing armies with water in as
difficult a situation ? (Chap. iii.) and did he not know the
history of the wilderness journey with its manna, and quails,
and smitten rock ? If we are unbelievers in God's Provi-
dential care, it is because we will not, not because it has any
grounds to justify it.

IV. The Promise Fulfilled.-On the same day four
lepers sat at the gate of the city perishing with hunger. They
were not allowed to enter the city on account of their disease.
They decided amongst themselves to visit the Syrian camp.
Whatever happened they could not be worse than they were.
It could only be starvation and death in either case. When
they came to the camp they found the horses and asses and
tents, but no men.

EXPLANATORY.
The Lord caused the Syrians to hear a noise as of an ap-

proaching army, and they fled for their lives, and left every-
thing behind them.

See how all our powers and faculties are in the Lord's
hands. In the last lesson it was the eyes of the Syrians that
He so affected that they did not know where they were.
He can do as He pleases.

Selfishness.-These lepers.satisfled their hunger, and then
began to carry away treasure and hide it for future use. They
forgot about their countrymen perishing.

But their fears overcome their selfishness. They said:
"This is a day of good tidings, and we ought to have spread
the glad news, and if we do not do so, we may be found out
and punished." So they went to the porter and reported
what they had discovered.

Precautions.-The king suspected stratagem. That the
Syrians just withdrew to draw them from the city, and would
then attack and follow them in. A servant proposed that
chariots should be sent after them, for the charioteers could
not fare worse than in the city if the siege should continue.
They did so, and found that the Syrians in their burry and
fear scattered all along the way to the Jordan garments and
vessels which they took with them. Then the people went
out and spoiled the tents, and carried all the spoil into the
city.

V. Unbelief Rebuked.-This lord found now that the
prophet's words were true, and that Jehovah could do as He
said ; but he was punished for his unbelief by not being per-
mitted to share in the rejoicings. lie was appointed by the
king to stand in the gate for some cause-perhaps to keep
order in the crush-and was crushed to death himself.

That is consatly the case that the unbelievers are brought
to see the blessedress of God's promises ; but on account of
their unbelief are rejected. In the Last Day it will be very
especially so. Many shall then see their mistake in rejecting
the great salvation with ridicule and contempt, and, as
others are in the midst of the rejoicings of eternal victory,
will have to depart into eternal fire prepared for t e devil and
his angels.

Our mistake is always in depreciating the munificence of
God's promises. Faith can inove mountains. Trust and
be not afraid.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
i. Spiritual famine is sent as a punishment for sin, but not

so generally deplored.
2. The promises of God to them that hunger and thirst

after righteousness are incredible to the weak in faith.
3. Men often blame others for their ills instead of them-

selves. Ahab did so when he met Elijah in Naboth's vine-
yard.

4. lie that believeth not shall perish in the midst of
plenty.

5. The wicked fleeth when no man pursueth, but the
righteous are as bold as a lion.

6. The first tbhought of those that escape tbe horrible pit
and the miry clay should be to tell others the story of Jesus
and His love.

7. How good it is to be on the Lord's side !

AT the closa of the Presbyterian Bible Class, C mbray,
on the i6th September--about seventy being present-lMr.
Wm. Patterson was presented witb an address, and Miss
Havergal's complete poetical works ini two handsome
volumes, from the m mbers,of the ss, expressiv of their
gratitude for his se ds~*, esteem is faithfuln ~,arnest -
ness and diligence, his gork, tyd te prayeidand hope for
bis success in his fuu re studies anusfutVss the Lord's
vineyard,
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Synoi cf Nianiatoia (Isle Nlcderator s Ses-mon 0si
tise cleniasa cf tise fsrst Sysuos cf 'Manitobas. Jul.
1834. MsaisslyahIiuocrciroernpçct

2A I.A FOR A CANADIAN CANiDEN
SOCIFTY. l'ulslisIses b>. rte Royal Society of
Cansada. A plan for tlse puliication of carly Cana-
dian I1.-l ri..~ -sas o< 5sris for tise use utfiesa-
iauns asai ashlcra. fle Royal Sociesty hoie a coulerit-
tee a: wosc <un thse tubject.

-a. OURk INDIANS. Ilublisses blal ie %Vàst.C.A.
o(sae.A Iccssse deliaseresl ins lecessber laot,

andi lssa iag sasise cf tise caus.e othe: tlc rittg
4. CO Al. A Lecture bcforcetheeC. Il. R. Liteac&2;So«cet>. cf Winnipeg A dcrsa-nl;irna of the C

lieds 'q aise Nrth-%% st

$. EDUC,%TIONItN%?IANIITOIIA. I'ubIisled by
thse 1lrisiliAssoCition uf Scienice. li itsr gsven in
full iss tlse leautiful \ensowi3l Volume cf tise tlc
mseeting. lritea in Msontreal.

6. '*ltE NIOUND IIUI.L)ERS. t'uiillsd b>.
tise Ilitosicat endI Scieatifsc Soict. cf Msaanitoba.
Dr. liryce is an acsive explorer, ansi a fortunase di>.
coerer ina aise Mtuaudsof thse lorsh.West. Tis givs
aise rcsisit cf lai. pecrional cbservasfions.

7. THIE FIVE FORIS OF WINNIPEG. Nese
bengptablise .> tisle Rol 1al Smcet. tir Canada,
Descrpi ci i api ct F-oa-s Rouge. Giburaltar.

h)outau- id Fart Ctarr -. andi Fora (..art>- sithin
tise finit- of thse City of Wssssi1ug.

e. TUîE LAOCOON OF EVOLtJtlON. 1lcb.
lies! b>. thse Bd: fs/s asnd Fox*iEnY riiaai A't.
.rew. A criai:issus cfaricles b 1 ieber l~er ans!
Frederic, Hiarrison, ls ths .Viffes'a Cens/se>
NMaqazinc, andi tise rroundi gia v (ce Cirtiza

Tie grenier port cf tise alsose pubiic.%1inr.s caa bce
isas separalel>. fons W~. D. RUSSEI.!.. lasliler,
Winnsipeg.

PRL/VTJN G!

(Jnequalled Facilities
for tise execcution cf FI RST-CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short notice andi nt a-casonable

Large Founts of F~eW TYPeO!

Modern Fast Steair. Presses!

Caret'ul & ExperieneedWoi'kmnf

F.SThIiiTF.SFURýNlSllDON.PAPPLICATlION

PRESBYTERIAN

-Prùjzti* & -PlbZîs/iizc-

5 Joraan Street, - Toronto.
TELEPEONS No. 630.

ESPP.Iîie 301hi, 1885.

0110H4. NUTITIOU. AGREEALE

11rCAII$AST BtVtIlAUt

IIE ROYAL DANDELIOH COFFEE
IIMPARTS HCALTHY ACTioN TO TIt Liven ANtO

RtatVaPUArlgTi.t LaOO.Aelo SIRtNUT14ctia
TISE £

5
IotTIVE ONGAriS.

ND0 latvernis Nonl Oîriat CAR -. T 'UEAq/

NONIC~N~iIE tlfCTIONS.IL
NOEC IEWITOUT CAIIDWIN lieuIIT TÀE y

RECIST&RîD1 Of ROYAL. AUIHOKIT
EtVeAV PACsi*OC B£ARI TISE 8,ONATII. Of' TllC

UotC MaArUgAtUREA. CEORGE PEAIIS.
CAR ce OUTAINCO ^y VtIe aitocEUBe

PWIPAtEOTieWEsyctER GANACA COa-îtta SP-ict
A-in MusTAROu StEAm MiLt

527 VONGI STREET. TORONTO

CHAMPION IRON FENCE,
'Malle cf

Comblned,WrOUght& Malleable Iron
Miost suital (or

CHURCHES. CEMETARIES OR PRI-
VATE RESIDENCES.

Sessi for Catalog-ue.
TORON'TO HARDWARE '%NFG. CO.

96o Qis STRIaT WL5cT.

USE A BINDER
Subscriisrn wishing ta kcp tiseir cc;siee cf tise

l'O S ian goosi condition, and! have tiseni on
hand for refereace. shouisi taie a inider. WCe car,
send liv mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
Tise biadert isa'e fiela made expreiyI for Talai

l~lsSsvsttt%.ansd arc of tise lest snanafwcused
lise Ireýscn bz paces!isatiebinde- weckby week
tisas epsag is- file cossplece. tdit-s,

PRESI3VTERIM-l lRI.NTING
andi

Ir Jrd-an LSret. Toriata

MENEELY & COMPARY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELIS

1818. Chusach.Chsapl'ScE<IIi?1lO5
ansi otiser bclis, nrlec, Chuin?.SAVai

*BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

-O&eh t, LI ofFOUN ô1 pa ni145'r (si-ss
$'chool. l'Iretriaseicolibris-

sp:4p>.Cacsot f,~1

toDUrt & wuFT Ca tmàor

là. ,s an o

Imm Ad drea >M

T~rylm IXCSHA.NE & CO
lttlma..re. li<1.. il..t

MEHEELY BELL COMPANY3//~
.ise Fisse Grade of Chluarcl i. cMt e4xp«.

&ocISe. Lorgest Traite. Ilitsrated alou
rna lcd fret.

CL.INTON H. MENEBLY BELL COM-
PANY. TROY. N. Y.

NO DUYO dlRi 1115

WOMANwtoANU»0 fl
=G---'N'Y.

TrHE CANADA 3?RESIuYTERIAN.
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demand of the public of the liresent day is
for goM-lfitting, wfinegarmenis of faslî.
ionale niatctials. In ordert10nntîdpîiletlîc
ayants of tl<ir patronss lui rtet curmîni Seasun,1rcettcy tl licly havec iliade a altectal effort
ta place before tent a very, superior stock
et fine W'oollcns, selccled by NIr. J. W'. Pet-
ley in the besi miarkets utf Europe. lihey
have alsu, ruade a coitplcic chiange in tilrr
Cutting Depariment, and have scurei lthe
services of bir. Willimn Itrookianîl da.te ut
Londlon, Euiglanid>, as principal cuitera aend
tblfiîarecery reason ta congratulit (hein-

.R son the wistioni ut thecir choice. %We
would, t1iercforc, advise ori reatiers lu want
of first.cliîss Clotliing ilr t cniiing wason,
ta '.isit the well-knovn lieuse ait leîlcy &
Petley, twhcrececgant, perlcct.iîtaing ande
welhImnttel entrents nre tu lie Lad at veny
mnocerate prives.
lit. Conu lias ntarried NMiss WNcbb. lie4,knew« thiy wcre meant lu lbe jomnei as sotan
a espied lier.

EASIEST Way te mark ta.ble'ltnun-lenve a
baby and sortie black.curranî jar alune ai the
table for three minutcs

SSiit say, Ilît n mtan whio would ««'beat -tn
egc," woull lic se cruel as t.» a' * wil, crealti,
Il thrash wlieat," or even -alick a postage
slnmp."

A Cure for Drunkenness.
Opium, morphine and kindred habits. Re-

cipe and valuable treatist sn cc The
niedicinle tan bc gisen in a cui.t/îea or col.
fee und wiîlsout the knnwi li % pb~cs

f u parliculars andl testioll.Airs
M. V. LuBI<0, agcncy 47 cl; glington Street
East,.roronto, Canada.

A sociÂii.F mnri is une <chu, twhcn he lias
tcn minutes te sparc, geai and ,bothers onte
who lîasn't an)y limge tu spare.

Nervous Debilitated Meni
V ou are alioumrd a/riz ri iKf rI dars cf <Le
ose nf Dr, Dye s Celeimtedi~oi 14Arlc< weuh Elc.
tic Susuiens.ry Aîptsîss (oi trac speed v ci nPiermnnt cure ofS.'esou% Dcbii<v ic.1.>iYVi<alj<yýý

anid ilassood, anid ail kinlrcd, a-.d >,els fhr
maytctbr diteases. Complete .eJ.1 o ,fi

viror and inanhoodiguaranreesi. ori.jc
llustneamphlet, wiih lit inform4/ lon. criais,
ticmàslc free Ilty adiiressing Voli ,c Ilei Co.,
Mlarhall. Ili ch.
A sEwING machine agent, who was %-ery

iii, bcing told that hie must pay the clcbt o!"
nature, wanted to knowv if lie cet<lin't do it
on lte instaînseni plan.

.Nuîunt & LA,,î%AN~s FL.ostîttA WVAiEIt
as one of lte surest andI speicist of cures for

esvery forni of ncrv-ousness. Jt el . ves lhead.
ache when otherappcaion ~~y faîl.
It reinv;goîaratcs the fa<aiguetd o 4idcs4amcd
btody, a<îî it iiiparts furce attà%71itioyancy ta
the mental powe rs.

CATAIIRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

rcrhapt the inost esi.raordina<y succesab<lat La%
Leen achieved in mnodern mcd jeint has bren atiainesi
Ly »ce Din :rraîment for Catânli. Out cf 2 000

pa<ien<ts tea<cd during <e pss< siix monîlis. Ï'uIy)
miy pr cent. Lave benCI-s or Ch;. stisbbem

mal L% s j none thc l=s btartling sehico it i%
remntmbered <ha:t oct rtepercen<.ocf L ptiji:us pie.
'Qnting them.%elvt-% to <Le regular prac<itiotseî arc
tncncfitrcjîI site L ptn md*,c*,nes a,,,hi cr ad-

vcaadcrsneye cord cur_<~l S<n<g
firon.th <LXaîtra c.ow gentra"Y liels'ij mt.xcientlc men <bat tLe disease ik dit <o<if,7rs.

lmng pra4ites an tic <usuel%. 'Mr. 1) luidonce
a hrse i% cure to <heir cxtermna jli <us ccn
plished.-:heCatarrhi, prac<i=aiiycurcd. and <Le lir-attn-cy je unquestioned. as cures effccted by i.
four year ago ame cures S<Ii. NOon sIic is lizs lit.
teimpicd te cire Catareli in thjs mnincr and nus othisc
trea<naent Las cver cornu Ca<arnh. Th e =aîîa<on
of ch., remedy ii simp: andl eau bc donc ai home.nd

<lie Prescrit seaon of hec year ie <Le mois< favourable
for a epCdy anal Pernmanent cure. tLe majoriy cfcas
lieinc curet aont tres<meni. Suffenrt%.%houtld cor.

m. pond> with Massitç. A. IL DIXON Ç, SON, 3o
King Stree<, ires, Toronto, Canada. and enclosec

«tamp for <heur treatiseonars h-ûtziSa

DOMINION LINE_
of' Steamships.

GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES.
Saiir:g datac for imrAo) froin Quebec.

'OREGON,. . . . <aiL Sep
'SAItNIA............. ati
TOONTOL 3,

TORFONP0 - -s Oct

liicnie <yb Lic. ol Sand !to.,rcturn
leu fos. and $a In<cemrdiaie and <hrer

agc: at liwes ratco
A rellait ofterr per ccnt. is a1l-wc-a clergymen aîl

<heiu wiyee.
T Iise -ueamcrt hase talnn, music rocm. smoking

soai. umrocms and lath gomnatdhipî sehere
bui lattie motion iqfcls nend.v o- anîlsenaelî t'i<cd up,
and they carry Dso catie.

Apl eGO .TRRNE lngr o

BELL
ORGANS.

This Cut shows our

CHAPEL
ORGAN.

It is undoubtedly the
finest Reed Organ In
Canada for thîs pur-

%nd for oui' com-
plete catalogue.

W. BELLI&00.,
Guelph, Ont.

t(INDON BUSINESS UINIVERSITY AND TE[ECRAPHIC AND PHONOCHAPHIC INSTITUTEI
Nitschke Block, Cor. Dundas and Wellington Streots.

WV N. VEREN, Princifa1.
tm.*cov ,;Cmrclhesiec aod Prac<ical lns<niction: Rapid anîd Thorougli. Roai.-Cntall ari

Plcs.ntl lcatsiandt Flegan<ly fatted tip. For a-% leur, thie liasxn ailie Ieadang lluîne Collnge of
Xlrith ,tmeîc. Fr Cimu.%sm cogntainig fulniciila. Atr,

ill --1W. N. YEREX,
Ilox 400a London; Ont. W 1s'ilcipa.

FjAL CIRCULA!?.
'ORONTO, Scptemiber, 1885.

11-é, /ug Io adv-.içe flic public, t/tazi /zavîng .scured t/t
service of at i-ca/t> JirsI-c/ass Cutiter, wze have inade a coi-
p/e/e change in Cpur Lutting Dcpartinenl, and are nozo lit a

piisition 1<> lurn <'ut Gainmet s, w/tic/t for stylIe and perfection
ai fil cannati bc equa/lcd.

l'île are a/sa pfcisedi Io iniforn yot t/tai que arc itow z w
tece</>t of a fiii and Complète Stock af New Faitl Wool/cns,
se/ectcd/ersona//)' bj, aur i 7. 1,V Pel/e),, ini t/e best mai-keis
of Euriiiope. l'îe are .çhowig, Sutingiýs in Englsz and Frence

IlP'o,-steds,; Eng/-ish. Irisht a nd S t a/c/t Twveeds, nglis/î, Irish
and Scagrh Seres;- Scotch and West i fEiglaiti Tronser-
ings ;~ 4nd FizeýIFr;eiic/ auzd Enolis/t lJ'ars/ed Tronscrtngs
in s/t» ies, chccks and ha i-nes.

Overcoaling s in Beavers, Miet/ons, IfVars/edis, Kn7;apps and
ZZ/y-siaits, antdin /ýlc/ a/It/te eoziellies for /te present sason.

Oui- s/ock af Caiiadlian Tweceds lias beeui selttdu.t woii/ care
froni t/te irs/ manu/jacltrers on/y, anti il is wl/tit idoubi
t/te bes/ s/oc/t of Caitadiau Wa//ens lt t/te Domninion.

Trîtsting ta have t/e pleasurs of sho.wing you oaur stock
ale remalIn, ,ecyidl yomris,

~ Petley & Pe tfy

R. SIMPSON AND COMPANY,
36 & 38 Coiborne Street,

WHO0LESALE AND RETAIL DRY GOODS.
Ofler to the Public direct at Wholcsalc Prices, for Casli,

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS STOCK IN ONTARIO.
Vie offer a stock of nearly

900 Caes $20o 000
Coitîplete iii ail Dcpartmmemts. \Vo cut Goods in maeîy lcaglu.

900 asesNew oodspassed into Stock for the Fali Trae-e.

RSIMPSON & COMIPANY.
Entrance on Leader Lane, facing Kling St.

GRAND

COLONIAL EXHIBITION IN [ONDON, ENG-
LAND, 1886.

FI FIT FOUR THîOL'SAND FEET RESERVED

FOR CANADA.

First Roy"41 Exhibition Commission
Sinco 1862.

IICOLO>NtALANt>tN!>AN i-.Xlilt* TONTc î eld inLONDON. Engand, commendcng

mnagnituide, having for object go mark an ePoch in tire
CI'eiaiiins o? ait aile p3r% Of tic ltintîct Empire With

each catlatr.
In oider tu gsi*e tieconms ianitcaî se îLeevtni,

a tiovai Coninîisioi% kiieud for dlit holding of cLis
t,.iiibitson. for tict firsl rame silice $862 ; and lits
Royal îîigîncs the l'rince of Wîales lias hecrn ap.
cine PrSident liy lier Mlcoy.

lie ee~large lpte of 54.o smaefetLsbe
aliotted <o aile Dominion or Can aa coinsand of

1'lils Exhîibition is <o bc <turely, Cooi< d In.
dwaî.. %.,d uc i.unapetition front 1he UnîîeVE doms
or front foreign nations wili b Lt îicrn<e4/îke j t

bcîiiu< a.i C.i~lli tu rite ss-Qrt ai tarVtc vIl tticCote-
site% cao do.

lha inM< opportunit>y ever ofTered <o Canada
kç tLuq tuore <o sho c dietinguistîd p aeshe
occupics. il' lie progre&%.%hte bas made in racvîîCUL.
TruNI!, ins aik<tTk~ n <liC INISOSTRIAL %Ni)
FitiE AsRT', in the MAt4uPAcTuiN'i~r. l.nousTritr,, hn
the NEWe5T- IM'uv< i raTS< ZilIJPuAcTruRiNc

'..lAitiV and lHitLEMluT, in PI'WLC XiiS by
MuîwtcLA and Dpr.sîNs - allo inoan ailequate display,

fcfbr vast resources in the F*i-îmseii's, and in FoitusT
ndi '.It.ERxt scalîti and aise iii SluîîrI<NG.

AUt Can:dian% of titi panîmc andi clâuses are intted
to cone formard and vie with eneh other in endeay-
ourîng on riLis grent occasion te, Put Cinada in lier
true place as the piremier colony ut aile Btihs Em.
pire. adi <. estab,4h her prolier posîiinv belore <Le
worid.

U% ery farmner, every producer, and e.ry manufac-
jurer, Las, incmt iii asaisiing, it having hcen already
deinon,<ra.ted that cxtension of <rade alwi-ày follows
sucti efforts.

lty eider. jlNLIE

Ssl. of <lie l>ept. cf Agriculture.
Otaw, tst Sept., 188..

$9.OO0.
CENUINE WALTIIAM WATCH,

.%i'%n sixe. in Coin Silver, Open-face,
l>asî Prouf Caes. -. en< per mail (ert,
paidYîo.any- addres. onî receipt cf Prîce,

.or wilt send ty cxpm.ss, C.O.D., on re.
cei1it cf fi<yccn<s. niloeing the pri%-i!c;e
0f eaaminiri$ dlite Wacch Weore pa)ins.Acconîparlystn caci %Vatch cdll be oui
foui guarantee for twelie moniLs.

KENT BROS.,
1VUOLIiSALE & IiETAIL jg% ELLIER.

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO

To Dyspeptiocs.
Tlc most common Sig=a of ZDyspepais, or

Inatgetetion, axo aui oppreSSion ut ti

stomacb<, nausea, fiatuiency, water-brash.
hcart-burn, vomratng, leu of appltitc, sud

constipa'tion. Dyspeptle patients suffet un-
tlX moscrles, bodily andi mentalt. 2

lmoy

slsould stlinulato the dlgetili, andi securo
rogular daily action of tho borrels, by ta

Mso of moderato doses or

Ayer' P àk~
AMfer the borrels rire rcgulated,cof Qeo

Pflis talgen caeh day aittcr dinner. is usually
all Itiat la requireci to cotapicto the cume

.&,rae's PiLLs arc zuarcoatel andt p=lry
rcgctablo -a pIcaesant, cnttroly sale, and ro-

lhable niedtUcino for the cure of all disordcrx;
or thes Mtacl and bowels. Thoy ame
te bat; uf ail purgatircs for famlily noe.

rar.Er.aium DY

Or.J.C.Ayer&Co., Loweil, Mass.
Sold byaDnggt&
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1ptibttiibcr's lpcparflîxcnt.
CaRTAIN. CuilL-A cure for Chioiera

MSorbîts. A positive cure for titis tiangerous
complaint, andi fur ail acute or Chrfonic frmis
or flowcl Co. isialol incident lts Sutnnier andi
Vall, is found in Dr. Fowlcr's Eiract of
W~iId ';ttîaberty ,tu bc îîrtee.rcd fruits ony
dnsggiit.

AvîsC To MOttt-ia.WNLWsSocTit.
Mi~ Systur shoul.! always Le use<l wlIen cillilrtn are
cuttlng *eeth. 1.rlevsts l uffmlîe
t ptoduces natral quiet 4Ie%~ iy elj~n Dl si
ak button.'* Il il veny pîcasant Ita,, t e
the child, sofiens the gumns, allays aâ pai relieres

iai. regesiates tise boewels, andil le Let mnown
remesi> or diarrsea wisetiser atisnr(nie teteing or
tisere causes. T*entyfsve ctnseaLottît.

tacet l.Ast,'.-At %lonlen, o33 Wedne§tlAy. Oct.>.
ber lst.. at unet acloci., paîn.

L.ANA>tK AMIS Rtstr.sîn la Zs'n Cisurt.i, (scIe'
on l'ACe, On 2t No% ember.

Weeerbv.- At llickeeing, an Tues.ay, Oct. 2o, at
Italt.past tsen Ai.

IlRtl .- In tise hall uf St. %ate* - churni
Chathaes, mi Octîsber a..% At lses>.

1.5)4V .isidiy. on lesr'day. N-onember
s4, at ieen âan.

1-O>peTO.-l> thse nuai îîlce. 01, Octiber 6. as

iktsRIiAa. - las tilt lepavtd~Iut~ i~i
lita, onTue.ey.the 61bs of ociolier. ai tes> A.11.

S ss. - lî,t. Andrew , Cisutrçls. Sarnia, mi thse
second 1 ecsuaV ia l)ecensber At tri> "nà

llett,-l n St. llaui's q-hurch, Waikerlon, os>
TejY.,l)ec>tnber Sih, Ai elle pa.'INt.î -In Knoax Cisurcis, Winnipeg, on W~ed.

needxy -,I7ll At ilorte p.m.
w.- loi ;xetcl.u .cda), à*uîeniber lo.tir,

at half.paîi tee> ani.
outi.- In Cisainse tChumti, Gueiplt Jn lue.

dayî, Nntembetr iht aise tri s.(NasTo-c.- n St nurcWt; Ciurcis, Belleville.
on Mondxy, 1)Xcmbet 2%sx, at halt.îîat -eyes> p...

1RTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
StOT Exc.,5tW. roe> LUNE-S, as CrNTS.

At tise mate. %%*est Wiii henter. an thse 13rd irnt.,
bthe Rev. Dr. Maf>st, Mr. licilcterîl>anser, Io

llSi Janct vcitcis. D17.
At Barrie, ., tsittstebe, MaiaJ.h.

Ua' %vifse cr thi: 11v. W. vraie:.l)D

PURE, HEAL2WY. RÊLIABLS.
lieiailed 1vr. e.,,

J. YOUNG,
The Leading Uiiderkr,

347 Yonge StreetL

OPEINGOF SESSION/

at 3 p.m Fejeasiso'tise Coirge are înied
TIle loarid of Managemeznnt i% iii meet on tise lamse

day at 3.30 pan.

AUCTION SALE 0F TIMBER

BERTHS. 5
DEIP.%ENT 0F CIZOWN LANIn'

lotn o. mi At.guq*, 388>.

NOTICr i% hereh)y iien that certain tessitory
on tilo: Nortis Shore of L.ake f luron .ill Le offéored
for sale lsy Public Nurtion. a% la tmi U -. L., .i eh.
'lepate cf Croies K.nd%, 1 oroto o,. 11surlia

tse wn.eel1cwnd day of C ober nent. ai one
o'clock p.mi.

Cociseeîicer.

NoTe>-PartCu Lr at lc=It> anid Il e.dn
orlmt r atc., and! serns and cotsditions et'i

%jl , la; w-o :ppîsetti..ý resinl> b t
letter, in> tise Icparsmrnt of (..roa-n laadseywere
aio mxpo, or tihe :ecsitOsy van lic oita«incd.

Nto MfnotMtArzd dzerfflhzMn if the aleny .!

3.0nw.. î'lensînî %vertu iyrtip vrélI lie top.
prorcintvd.

FALLOPENINO.
OUJR EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS

ARE COMPLETED.
WVo have maude ail our purcbwis at bottent prices for cash,.
Our Neti Stocks o! Drea Cootis, Silks, Casitieres andi Crapes are the

clîoicesit productions o! the Frencli, Gtriiî'iîî, and E:îglish îîarkeUt.

LADIES' AND GENTS' IJNDERWEAIR
Froi the be8t iuatkers The îîon-kilriîkable goodis wo intike a specialty of.

Ciovcs, IIosiery, and laces in great varicty.
Large lots of 'iititiîein, Cottonts, Shctiuugs, Coîîîforer 2 tî tiî etst

bc clcared out vcry clîeap. Cati andi so tlîeîn.
WVritc for saitîples.p a

Our Mantie Departineiit iB eoîîîpleted andi r.pe-àed up with a iingniicent
stork of ladt:I' andi Cliildron'à3 Paletota, Dolîuîîîîiu, and Ulsteî's. lThe Stock
is immîenises Vie varieties diephîtyct arc the chioiceist produîctionîs of the Forcigin
Market&s

Ths' (>rder Dcpartnîent il; under the supervisionî of n First Cltîss Ncw
York Cutter, vho is gî'ing pserfect satisfaction.

Ladies wsill do %veiI to place their orders cuîrly, sO thait wc ati bestow on

thonsî otîr best attention.

EDWARD -M9 KEOWN,
182 YONGE BRET..

L.L CONGREGATIONS WITIN TIltA yolflinilto Si~ 1)Sidon. tisa0 wish ta~' 'x lasse fre. it r mI>ilesi for ste les.
provenoettt of Congrcgation fY.admodb, shouiticons.
miunîcate lire onc stie 11Q, 1iged. a% arrange.
ments for tise wintr m otia besng made.

Con. Z.rnodi: Ptalmsdy C.,»,

Flechecr P>.O.. Onet.

WALKS ABOUT ZION.
l~iU'V JOS. ELI.IOT.

%mosnr Cond bckLs 'ore devotional e pratctica
.. ,-% e Ma) e ntioe:n %st> comiîendzteon

Walks about 7.aon. a sent. of umnef, :nlemeting andi
j.rac.sssai adeleesses un reigtoub top&cs.-A'>a o-k

cie. houl, corec Lf eSMof. antico&ent

tical. '%Ir. Eliotti esellkInown inthiscomtnunttyas
an acomplisised exjsounder cf tise Word cf Cod. andi
eiiis tise gifi cf sayan7 mucis in> lisile, much meaneng.

(ts. stuc.!. lis.n 4%tise taract-restlc cf tiset a..
drenses .ehsch we mios corshally commen.! 30 tise
thoughtful reader. %Ve ccnts to Le reesinde.! Il

tsce brie! ande terse discesuses ofr deu sitr i
favounite, J.»lite.-'e& r a l Utiae)
lilitni».

272 pae.Clotisut cents; in parler, Io cent-.
Ialeto an> adeesa, fret: cf pottage, on recsi

ut peset.

Uscual IDiscetnt Io the 7rade.

C.* BLACKETT ROBINSON,
sijordan StIee, Toronto. Ptthlisher.

VoICEs FROM

THE ORIENT.
- aY Titu -

RE!'. GEORGE BUPRNFIZLD, B.D.

It i% un!questic5bly an acquisition ta IhibucaI
ierue.Thse lbok es wT>,.,.S if> a very pleasitg

stl.-!rf . Ilrickfed,.
"The loolck Lotis intcrcting an.! inntructiîe."....

cleko.

"Tse~o kwrtten in a alant Manner.
.1i contens<aze valuableY'-qAe ýfait.

~>fic Sn .î-;e s el5rith Iseproflres ci tise oa=i.
tire. Tisewriter i. akcn ant isntellan clî ev c
msen and! tinru in thse course cf issOiealcner
angs.»-CAeAt)sa Paies;avnttsin.

'We lrsdially rec.nmersd tise uto> se, oue raItrs,
as one Lotis intcrentsng su'.. &steucttye.'-Londse
Adevrtieur.

"'Volets i.7em tise Orient- deservesa wcircla
lin. not Oniy in Canada, fint in> ait CsrttAn uf
Inim'-fiamiln e 8ms

AGENTSIWANTED
In> e"Ml cil)., town and village to seil "'VOICESI
FRONI T HI ' ORIENT- App>' tu I:ox
BrocInitl. Ont.

UM STUDY listrougsandiprie-

HOMEg n'en b>' mil in.11 al'put-n

renins .1> p Sintîd t .ae~. eîtance:
nooie n Cs=culrs firre. Ad&.!.,. IRVAN*lt
& STRTTON S COLLFl-E, Iluffalo, N. 1ï1.

G 'NTLENIEN:

.%1Fait Gauls have arnivesi, and! tire

Suitings, Coatings,
Trouserings. Overcoatings,

Furnisling Goods,
Neckwear, Underivear,

Hosiery. etc.> is very ,fine.
Usual discount ta %Ilini«to:e. and Studecnts.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

COR xiiANDCliURCIl STS.,
TORONTO, ONT.

,,.n 's,.d.d !2I> th ne . A ,'sb:rw,

1/a.?, e q1 ci% andi ea'iiy
tleaciss to t iselaul c.

Catie, llog, etc., andI et.
taie.ed illere bit siedl
Spritbg.atnaebowgiven

ilinslatitaneUs11) and piosn
ofcitibulity.

l'li "Stunner' Il thse
l nly instrument tisat can

t bcatiacse tu the bruiti cf

'e. nales thse

to 1>111 bis own Caîtie and
Th tne.. Hor% Isumancly, sa(, 

1
Y.5..er pecdily andi quecisi>.

Iloomanitariant sisouit use, a vocaicte u.ec of
thse "Stunner."

A %amsple sent, Carrure paiti. fore 13 cens
11-J.Il ST'rîtcER Dncasier, Ont.-Paenttd in
I f .A. aminad a Agents wanied in everyjditrct. 

T EI ESTERBROO

For Sale by P.il Staîlionora-
&ILL.IR.aCr'& &CO Acta.. Mlontrent.

ELIAS ROGERS & OY,
Vhîolcsaie anti Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD.
20 KING STREET WÉST.

BFUNCHî OFFICES'-
413 VOtait STRas:w; 769 VONCa STREILT ArNU

VAIIDS AND IIRANCIL OFFICES-.
iSPLsW.%)r rES». re:r llerkelle' Si.; ESAtjN.
A.Otm foos or t'rnctzs S.,. liÂATiungT STItEscr,

*c early opposite Front Srse.

PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thit pos-der never varie%. A marvel or puriti-,
thrn>ais Ahoeinenss. 2Nore canonucai than

th -dnr kilnds, a i cantont 1,. nnld in compctition
s.lth thse niulttude of low tet, short weitht, alitun c
phosphate posiders Soly only in cans.

Rov >3I% Kix PoSXZSSR Co., - o6 %Vall St., N.Y.

ITTLE
iIVR

Blek Ileadacse &ni' reflcvos aU lthe troubles loti.

r ý.co, Naupma DlrovfifeaS. Distroe aliter etlng,
Il, il In tire Sbd, &c. Wlil le tbeirnIoct remak.
aibie auccess lins bca @hous n In cnrlng

laalile lat Conottlpation, curin miD*
mbanoyllngcdtsplalnt, i.9hilc 11

DLIIIYV~USIC ise r,l . it thr IIiCy 17cure&

Acethey xrould bealnsostprlceieu to liesse twllo
etITuf~ru tonitis dlstreaaing complaint; but fui tri

nul1 tly %heir Coodntas icet Iotcndbtttto4
u ho once try tbeln wIll finit *beauo Ill pilla valti

aut lnsa sanway tlattcy lllot e svlic

to d o w nel tiu t tisen. Iut a t er a ll ick bcad

iq ltbao or &a nSfl3 Ilvez thMltbcr18 wLen -A%
touke Our great bost. Oar pilla czco l uhilr

er~te.~O Lie h rtt an rMeraist dtoie
«11,eV sort ,trlctly vctttulc aon de-rnet ripe or

purege. but b- tiselr gre stio n,: 1-. r-p cil ah

voc diilien. n vtyii.:,C. e t . 21 17L sl

CARTrIýt ri!EDICINE CO.,

A NIEW BOOK
FOR-

3W m. I.. mcPIIAIL.
The aimofthn autiwr haS lîccI to protide mui-,

for Choira of ercry dere eft pnsfnclene,and çe
ail the varionus ea othe C clh serv ce, andi ta-
doiel nd, bcSutlliI unt original composition.s have

ben lntcrspceaSedwlt1h choice sclecdions andi gr.
Tacmcrfrota4hc watts of Mozart, Conconte,,

say, 

~ 
yt. 

eC

n c w1 
te 

e 
il .

b y f

7-l BEST ANTHEMB K
th,.t has bette offercil to site public in winl ytnm

1'rice,38.oocatIII)ly umal pah; lslo.coaadozcn
by cxprcss,.not prcpald. peîmen pagea fret.

l'UlILISilID lY
THE JOHN CIWRCH CO.I

CINCINNATI, 010. s

J. CUII & Co.t5 Easlt 1[bSttloýIg t n W

656


